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Not Alone.-

The day is long nnd tho day is hard,.
Wo lire fired of (he inarch of keeping gunrd, i 

Tired of tho sense of a .fight to bo won,
Of days to live through nnd of work.to be 

done, . • . :
Tired of ourselves nnd of being alone. * j

And all the while, did wo only see,
We walk in the Lord’s own .company 

Wo fight, but ’tishe who nerves our arm, 
He turns the arrows which else might 

• harm,
• And out of tho slorm he builds a calm.

The work which wo count so hard to do,
He makes it easy, for ho works too; .■

The days that are long to live aro his,
A bit of his bright eternities,
And close lo our need his helping is. .

O’eyes tlmt were holden rtnd blinded, quite, 
And caught no glimpse of the guiding light I 

0  deaf, deaf ears which did not hear 
The heavenly garment trailing near!
0 faithless heart, which dared to fear!

—Susan Coolidgc,

Popular Hymns.
Rev. .7. 1. Boswell,’ I». D., who recently 

entertained the : Philadelphia Preachers’ 
Meeting with n very fine descriptive sketch 
of the prominent hymns of Charles. Wesloy, 
contributes tho following artlelo on the same 
subject to the Guide to Holiness for- Febru
ary. Wo are sure that its perusal will prove 
a blessing to.nil who read it s 

Among the-many thousand hymns which 
Charles Wesley wrote there arc somo which 
rise in prominence abovo all-others, and-a 
few of tlieso we would now point out.

There is no doubt as to which is the most 
popular. It is that, which is known and 
sung.In all English-speaking churches: 

“ Jesus. lover of. my soul!” 

and thero is but one other in the language 
which can compare with it in popularity: . 

“ Hock of Ages, cleft for me.-”

It is worthy of notice that both hymns 
rest on. (lie same thought, Jesus the Refuge 
of tho soul, when driven by a storm of sin 
and sorrow. The poetic figures Miry, but 
tho thought does not. In • tlie-c no hymn, 
the cry of the terror-stiieken soul is:

“ Hide mc/O my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life is pftsf, ” .

and in the other: |

“ Rock of Ages, cleft forme, . '
Let me hide.myself in thee,”

and tho two finest lines in each of these pop
ular hymns shows* the soul clinging to Jesus 
for salvation as the drowning mariner clings 
to a spar. , '

“ Hangs any helpless soul on Thee,” 

sings Wesley, and Toplady follows in thq 
same strain:

“ Simply to Thy cross I cling.” , 

The popularity of these hymns may bo 
easily explained.. ,It is not their poetic 
merit so much as the theme and .tho glow
ing devotional spirit which have given them 
so firm jv hold upon the hearts of Christ
ians. A literary critic could easily show tlio 
faults in Wesloy?s hymn, but he could .'not 
thereby prevent its being sung./ There aro 
other elements of power in a hymn, as in 
a prayer arid. sermon, than mero literary 
elements. Eleganco is a good thing, but 
truth, linked, with devotion, has a charm 
even if tlie language in which it*is expressed 
is riot exactly in accordance with tho latest 
and best .book on rhetoric. - •' '*

The best hymn which Charles Wesley ever 
. wrote (in my judgment): is the one which 
begins: .

“ Love Divine.all loye îpxcelling,-c. : : / 

and the-moro I read and study it, the great
er my ' ndmiraitort. It is a prayer that 
Jesus who is “ pure, unbounded lovo” and 
who is “ nll^ceompassion” may dwell with 
us:-' ’ • “ • . /

“  Visit us with.Thy salvation,. 1
Enter ovcry trembling heart:”-

There is a cry that the “ new creation’.’ 
may bo completed, and for perfect heart*.
purity: •' • *■•*; '■*. .-......

“ Pure and spotless let ub be.*1 
The last verso'is tho best of all, and the last 
line hns.a climax of three words which can
not be surpassed: ^

“ Lost in; wonder, love and praise. ” ■ .* 

Tho tune which is wedded—or ought to bo 
—to this grand hymn ia“ Zundol,#\ which is 
the name of tho composer, who was a form
er organist of Plymouth Church, Brooklyn. 
I well recall/being in that church many 
years ago, one bright Sunday morning 
when the church was crowded with peoplo 
to tlio doors. Mi*. Beecher gave out this 
hymn, which was woll known fo bo r his 
favorite; and organ, choir, chorus.and con
gregation rendered it in a way which.mado 
ono feel-that heaven was not far distant. ;

Thero is a hymn entitled“ Wrestling 
Jacob,”  which Dr. Isaac Watts, the hymn 
writer, said was worth; more than oil-tho 
poetry' which ho had over written; ’ This is 
genorous. praise, but wo think Dr. Watts is 
.mistaken and so thinks the Christian Church, 
if ono may judgo by tho hymns which it 
sings, or It sings .with Watts:

“ Before Jehovah’s awfuMhrono” 

rather than with Wesloy:

“ Como O Thou traveler unknown.” 

John Wesley greatly admired the hymns 
of his brother, especially .“ .Wrestling Ja- 
cob, ”. though ho thought tho funeral hymns 
surpassed it, in which opinion ho Is un
doubtedly correct, and on a certain occasion 
ho exclaimed, “ 0 ' iyhrit would Dr. Watts 
havo said,' had ho aeon my brother’s tw'o ox- 

’ quisito funeral hymns, ono of which begins:

“ How happy every child of grace.
Who knows his.sins forgiven.” 

and tho other: ’
. “Como let us johf our friends above, • 

Tho have obtained tho prize;”

A very .touching incident is related of 
John Wesley. Before preaching at a certain 
place, advanced in years, .his friend Fletcher 
died, his brother Charles' nnd all the frlcndk 
of his youth and early manhood gone, he; 
gave out the hymn:

• “ Come 0 Thou Traveler unknown, ' 
Whom still I hold, but cannot see,

My company boforo is gone,
And I am left nlono with thee.” .i 

Tho Inst two lines well nigh overcame 
him, ho paused, his voice faltered, tears fell 
froni his eyes, nnd there was profound 
silence for.' a few moments and the whole! 
congregation was deeply moved., i 

The. hymn of which the first verso is 
quoted abovo is a long one and is broken 
up into three parts in the Methodist Hymnal 
under the . titles “ The Struggle,” ; “ The 
Name Revealed,”  and “ Victorious' Rap
ture. ”  . As a hymn it varies, iu point of 
merit in various, parts. The. soul is in. the

with■ one; glad imile, put; On immortality, the; law.’of vthe duelist tiiay call'manly,':.but;j 
They ' led ' the old man sobbing away, and I that voice which dries,' “Be ye. perfect,' even 
when lie 1 saw,her; iigain the. glad rriorning j as .your . Father which... is. in heaven is per-.'.

Ventilation in Winter,

sun.was ; shining, the' air .was jubffantwlf h 
the sang of birds, and she lay asleep ori the 
couch under the north window, where he 
had.seen her so often lio dowii to rest while 
waiting for the Sabbath bell.

But what' strange trnnsfonnnt ion was

'" Now. the double, windows arc in and the 
feet.” r- , furnace is started, you will be obllge'd to

. take special .pains in order to fmvc'pjQoty of 
| fresh air in.tlie house. Half tho danger of 

, , . . . our winters is in• overheated and oxygen-
Whcn does, the person of domestic-(uses drained- houses. We stay in them until.wo 

enjoy.homo more thnn on n stormy winter vvclikcnoa nA(1 thoI1 somo 8udlIen

Winter-Nightn at Home.

there! The wrinkles w erogone. Tho traces, r‘ ‘ ' rcnu'‘ 1,0 dearest I'lfjeo on ■ exposure, whicl.i should not have 'minded
of age and pain-and weariness were all -c{!? J dHrk, with the .cheerful lift if w© had.been in our best condition, is too

shining out upon the fast falling snow, and for UH oivc |ho wholc ,musc ,, thor.
at onco arc compensated for nil the discom-1 h uir; -cvbry mornlnRl „ml don’t keep 
forts you huvo undergone. Let it storm, now. ,, ,,;)t lhl.WKh thc (lny; study vcnfllii- 
as furiously as it will, you do not care, ex- tjcjn< Ajp ^  ch * ■ ■ ■
cepl as* yon think of those who are exposed 
to . the weather,-and especially of the poor 
wretches to whom the word “ home” is noth
ing but a memory. Here yon are again,

nge anti pa m 
smoothed out; the face had grown strangely 
young, and a placid smile was laid on tho 
pale. lips. Tho ‘old- man was awed by this 
likeness to the bride, of his .youth. . Ho 
kissed tlio* unresponsive Jips, and said soft
ly: “ You’vo found heaven first, Janet; but 
you’ll como for. iiie soon! It’s our. first 
parting in more than seventy years, but it

Epworth Lsague Convention.
Preparations are. well advanced for theIIU III UU/lU lllllll AVuir, uu i |i- r , , , t 1 .  ,

won t bo for long—it won't be .for long I ea 0 an Roû t > "  1 p eiuan aces u ffreal ^thering of Methodist Young People 

And it was not.- ; .. /  '

True Froedom.

1IY >1 US. FANNIR il. CARU.

see you; even .tho cat as he lazily-rises up 
behind the sfovc and humps his back, seen is

Delegates will be present froin i{even cqnfer- 
• . ences, 011111 racing-all of Pennsylvania and

west •y lm ln to .'t^her :with. the t;renter

Waiting.

When siHlden temptation doth strongly. aB- 
sail thee,

Then pause and reflect, ere 'forever too 
late;'

When noblo resolves are beginning to fail ‘ 
thee, •. :- ' • ■

It is wisdom, Indeed, to • coitsider • arid 
wait. ' . . .

•But*- when consciencc is urging to duty, 
whatever

The duty may be, either trifing or great,
Delay not a moment,1 nnd hesitate .never— .'

In all.thatjs right it is sinful to*\vait.

ence has been.,tho only thing wanting to 
make tlio happiness of the scene complete.

part of Maryland and District of Columbia 
The opening reception will, be held in tlie

The I>ii!|iit, I.re* i'»m l p la tfo rm  Imve u like You k f e  tho w .fe nnd  the ehiekena, < Acmlei ny: <»f- F ine  AHh; m id the eewions of 

n igh t t im e  o f s in nm l m isery, and  nil nlone ;heen ln ld  under con tr ibu tio n , in .portrny i'ns your supiwr w ith a n  nppettto tlm t on ly  a . (;0IlveIl(0J1 i n ' „ ;0 Aeadeiny o f Music, 

it meets and  Kraspa an unfeuo\v« F o rm : ; the  advnntaRcs and  excellencies of. freedom. : m ik '.s  walk. t).ro.i«h deepening drifts  can u|ph V incent and .'M a lla li6 u  ' and  Drs.

. Tlie poet has sunK, the orator, ".in thougf.tH develop, and are ready for a half-hour »-Kh .Brl,,n;,.d . Havcn ,lrc „,c
that breathed and words that burned, has ho children. Then the children snuRly s[)Cnl(L,rs- Livo , le, for dlseufslon .are 
descanted upon the priceless W .  And iuekc.d up in bed, you sit down with the |lIre|l(1 • (,,0 ,,roK|.nm, others will be add- 

j yet does not the stubborn logic of fads:-woman of your lovo anu surrender yourscli ••
illustrate the rixionr that “ he is free whom, to the unalloyed pleasure of a winter cven- 

■ And. tiieri coincs fhe grandest part of the the truth -makes, free, and all are-slaves ing nt homq. The time passes only too ^  ^ un<j: q if. 4\I1
poem, whei-e. Ihc 'soul pleads for a blessing, beside.M • .’ V .* swiftly. You give a littlo time to your '^iet/lo*{ii*:t youiî  * '»eot»lc are’ ur *ed to -et
and with a most surprising vehemence, | Our countrymen emphasize the contrast; paper, nerhaps, after which yon fake down' ‘ ‘ll^,rJ(Kn“o5r »»« nmJuX
which will not be denied—a vehemence born between the citizens of America and the your Whittier and, while tlio wife repairs'a 
not of presumption,"but out .of deciicst need de?potic lands of tho old world. To insin- rent in Billy’s coat, mtd alpud from “ Snow 
—exclaims:

“ Sneak, or thou never hence shalt move,
And tell me if thy name be Love.*’

“ Art Thou the man that died for m’eV”

There is a doubt, but it must be resolved:

“Wrestling T will not let Thco go 
Till I Thy nanie, Thy natuiQ know. ” ed. Dr. Munhall will conduct Bible read

ings. Sessions will be held at 7, 8.15. and 
10 A. M., l .  to, 7..‘JO and 8 P..M.- All

. Christ’s Light-holdors.
Christians are Christ's light-holders to 

their fellow.man, but they must first bo kin
dled from above. Conversion by the Holy 
Spirit is the*illumination of a heart hither
to darkened by sin. Sometimes suddenly; 
as in tho case of Saul of Tarsus, the Philip
pian jailer, anil thousands sbioc their daj% 
Sometimes' there is at first only a feeble 

j germ, of light, like the little blue point of 
' flame <m; a lampwiek, and this germ grad
ually. enlarges to ri clear, full blaze. Expe
riences vary',- but commonjy tlie beginning 

‘of the Christian life is in tlie first'.honest 
\attempt tci resist; besetting ;sins, and tho 
first sincere endeavor to. obey Christ Jesus. 
As soon as a soul is kindled by regenerating 
grace, that soul is bound, to shine. This 
means more than the possession of Divine 
grate; it is the reflection' of Jesus Christ 
that makes the genuine burner.—Dr. Cuyler.

apart. their, time as far as possible for the
, , , ..f. • purposes of the 'conventIon. Pray that the 

To insin- rentm Billy’s coat, read aloud from “ Snow t • • - - ■ . : *„■:.,-*
uate that'the former is not among the Bound,” occasionally laying down the book , ■ ' • ■ ..it •*
fries) in , the universe would lie little short-, to .make a comment or to ask a question in eNecuth^a^re^lts.;

Lovs and Trur.t.r

of an insult, arid yet the cold faes are that relating to the..family history for the day. j
Holy boldness does not displease, this a.tnuri iiiiiy lie riot only politically, but phy- At lenght the clock oil' the mantelpiece,

stranger, whose, name is yet unknown. He sically and even .intellectually free,, and yet strikes ten, and you are reminded by that, .
stoops, ho' whispers that name,' that one spiritually a slave. If tho explicit declara- a9 well as by the drowsy feeling that steals
word, which reveals His:nature like a iK-am t ions .of 'tlio Scriptures are the only irifalli- over you, that ''it "is time to retire. Oh,, the |
of. heaven’s own light. The .soul . catches ble rule of faith iuid practice rind heiicc su- hixury of that thought! there is riot the irouon
tho word and in an instant leaps froiii mid-' prenie authority, then inim in his natural slightest reason; as far: as you know, why. manifest upon hind and on the sea. Prom-
night to noonday, from agony to joy, and ■ stale. is- spoken of, so far as spiritual free- you should not havo a perfect night’s rest. jncn t|yJ coming from almost ever^tongue, 
the deepsob of prayer changes into the .high-, dom Is coricerried, as a bond servant.- Many *^TIie Watelmian. * . is . the “ exigencies of the t lines.” Men of

Troublous Times and Charity ,

nv! » ev.. cn.\s. co lii.t Scs,; n, n.

Troublous f itiies and terrible ealamlitcs arc.

est note of triumphant praise: j persons ' associate spiritual slavery,'with

“ ’Tla Love, 'tis'Love, Thou.dieilst for me, >«>ndiige to npiietlte. of divers kinds. They.
I.liear'Thy whisper in my heart,

The morning breaks, the shadows flee, 
Puro universal lovo thou art.” .

0 is there 
joy which comes

can readily perceive for instance, how the, 
poor, miserable victim of strong drink is a ‘

The Two Murphjrs
wealth, who. have made investments iii. real’ 
estate, arc .large, sufferers, as thousands of 
houses arc standing empty and tenaritlcss.

. ... Having recently/expressed frankly f yet .Hundreds, uptm hundreds of. worthy, fain Hies.
... slave, but fail to see that men nnd women of f„iriy some sentiriicnts respecting the two JlllV0 1(,ft their yjnfv(c habitation and are

any joy purer, nobler, than tlio ( irreproachable conduct and manners may Johns,it seemsprcqierthat something'.sliould compacting together, as a inatter of. 
meato.the soul which has strug- ( yet be enslaved by unhallowedambition. • bo ciUd as a sequel concerning the t\vo Mur-: otnv two. or three families res id i im i

econ-
, i , . . .  x, , t i i  t x i .  , • i . • • ' omy. two. or three families residing in one

gled lung but not in vain, which cries, “ I , jealousy, etc. Christ says most sententious- phy*-: ; hou^e.' ‘ ’ ’
am lost," nnd then, after tlio prayer, "God |y. “ If.tlie Son shall inilk'e you frees yeshall, ' .Knincis. tlie elder, came into prominence, ' ’ widows and others'are havin'-
be merciful to me, a sinner, ” is able to !,o free indeed. Xothing short <if a radirad is well known, about •><) jears ago Ho lheir patience'escecdiiiKly tried wiio-wcre'

ebringo effected fcy..th« Spirit of God.enn had been livluj? for some time in Portland,-' rc|yill(, |,ouse a.ntnis. o'r perhapS
give true freedom, and that can.. Paradox- Maine, aiid iii conseciuence of irregular ' worse, waiting.'g* dividends as dne upon 
leal , its II may, teem, the man owns h niseif |mt)its had fallen under the iron Jiaiid of tho rujir(ln,r bmids, how utterly unable to pay. 
in ri sense hitherto.unkiiown when he has.so. laws. . In tlio .midst of -his distress he wasi Seventy thousand laboring persons', in
completely abandoned himself to the Great visited by a coinpassionnto*friend, to whom cjU(]jnK men, .women and. children, living 
Emanoipato;-, tliat lie knows liy a blessed ho .attribiites-iiistiumentnllj—his reforma-'. in KensiiiRton nnd «iciimond, .a northeast 
cxperiennce \vlait real spiritual freedom is. -. tion tind conversion. district' of this city, arc witliout any cm-

*— . ~  . m — “  • • J Leaving his foriuer associations, and ab- pioy'ment.

Ee Prompt.., JJatlnB. hb- rodi^ft lM>iil̂ ,.1tc .llrcofed'-hiii; Xow, watll; tlio, eiperioncc of this present
steps to Pittsburg, Pa.,.nnd iiiatimirated n pcvcrG| inclement and utuisually cold winter.

I .
j It is. only, to those.;who fear God. not, of 
course, iri the seiise Of being afraid of Him,

[ but, in that of reverent, huuible,.affecticniatc 
I deference to . His' will as supreme, that his 
secret of love aud titjM is revealed. To be 

j .oric of those thus fnvoivd, thougli it bo only; 
' for a single hour in some day of 'unwonted 

i. earnestness of cwisecration, long rcmeiri- 
bered but sclcUnu. attained agatn, is to finvc 
a glimpse; and ih ' some degree a realiza- 
tion, of what, heaven is and earth perhaps 
'may'yet-become. It is to perceive once for 
all, .although as by ' a lightning flash, that 

; the only thing worth living for h righteous
ness, likeness to 6’ud lumselfi and that the 

’ meanest in eavf lily circumstance may; stand 
‘ with.angels in this respect if he.will.— Con
gregational ist.

I
: Modern Ministers.

raise the exultant shout..“ I nnnsaved!’’

. “When my heart first* believed,.
• What a joy I received,
What a heaven in Jesus’ name!”

. The First Parting. :
She had lain all day In a stupor, brenthin, 

with heavy, labored breath, but as the sun 
sank to rest in the far-off western sky, and 
the red glow on tho wall of the room faded

. ■ , . . - * . .....7 - .....................n......- niuit.'uiuui iiiiii uiiiiautiuy wuiu
.........  ............... .....................  Don’t-live n single hour of your llfo with- series of gosi>el temperance meetings. Hun-1 wj)nt utitold srinering. many are called to

Into ’dense"shadows^ sbo^aw^’and̂  eallmi i ’Xlietly. what is to bo done in it, ’ ,ircd3 were imliired by his pathelie apiwals c.1(,...r,
fecb'ly to Iter aged partner, who was silting n. Koiiig straight through it from peg in- • and surpassing eh«iuence to sigti the.total How true the-words of Christ: “ The poor 
motionless by tho bedside; ho bent tiver.hls I n*n7 c,u '̂ ^ ol'k> play, study, whatever abstinence pledge,' and-don the. blue ribbon. . yC j|jivc niways,” They are Jo be found iri 
dying wife, and. took her thin, wrinkled ] U lakc *hol(1 iU once and finish it up rPi.iladelpliia, and other cities were after- nu the cities,.the tow ns, in tlie country 
hand in his. • * ‘ ; | squarely; then to tho next thing, without wards visited‘and anxious crowds, mainlyand bv the seaside.

Is it night?” she asked in a tremulous. ̂ * 11" an ’̂ fUoments drop between. It is working i»eOple, thronged the largest halls.- | ThoChristian should do good, it> lie has
j wonderful to seb how . tunny hours-these j .Mr.^Murphy, jike -Mr.. Gough, lias .un>vn- opportunity ;• iind surely, there is now notone, looking, at him with eyes that saw not. j . ,

. '.Yes,' ho answered softly, ••it is growing I«nt>>« .contrive tb.make of a day; vering
dark.”  ’ - i ^. 'w us ^  they picked up the tnomeuls divlno

“Where are the childrenV” hIio queried; I "bioh .the dawdlers lost. And if ever you f^li ioned gospel is the panacea for the woes; |ty

faith-;In the quickenhig power o f Vi„ck of tipportnniijes.̂  ̂ Everywhere there 
race.- Iu his estimation, the old; .'may be found large numbers needing ehar-

are they till in ?”  * j f ind  yourself; where youhaveso  inirny th ings  . o f  . hum an ify , iiie lud iiig , o f  courso, the

‘ I ‘oor old m a n - h o w 'co u ld .h o  answer her- l,P,’n you tha t you hard ily  know  wuiVt eases o f  '<lrunkenncss and  debau'cliery.

—the children 
in tho old cliurch y
childhood and borne the heat and burden
of tho day, and, growing old, had. lain ........ . .* . i : ■ . .................. ......... . min im> n* v-nucm »» me uwoic.-i iumui-
d'own tho cross and gone;t6 wear the crown well-drilled soldiers; and though work may or Ihiuor..drinkers. Like ' his;prototyiM:, .on tl\e fact* of tlitf:earth to:perform.

It would-seem that God Iri His providence
....... __-....... .w. .. oven iiow*.speaking to tlie'Cliureli of
La. who had' slept for long, years J W,K  bc« in '- ,e l' " "  l c l ,1 ynu : 1  llku 1 ‘.'"I « “ >«>■ .fw  « »  elasses : c j , rtft everywhere, liiid  o f every tiauiiv,
uliureh yard ; who had  outlived tho very first one that comes to .am l^.conditions .of m en and  women,; and  r ofj'ering to  a ll ifs.niettibers the grandest op-

hand , and  you w ill find the rest a ll fall in to  hence seldom , i f  ever, employs abusive epi-*' j„,,-jim ity to  prove and ' sho>v to  the worjd 

file 'iuid'^ follow-lifter, like  a . com pany  o f ; t  huts, oven .when s iieaking o f  .liquo r sellers t j))(t HvinW Cltucrh is the noblest oriian-

boforo- the older father and mother had fin-; 
ished their eojourn. -'

“ The children are safe,” answered the old

be hard to incet when it charges in a sqitad, j Father -Mathew, lie has been. and . is now ' of churity.
it is easily- vanquished If you can bring ,!t _ the apostle <»f |«‘aee ami goodwill.; “ Malice I [„ t)lri- .large cities there are so-called'ehar-

................... in^° ibie. You may httvo often. seeu tho ( towar(I.none,-charity for all,?' his inspiring jtj. „ud charity-concerts, and charity I
man, troiiiiil|ttly.;. “ don’t' tiiiiilc- of them"! miwdoto of the man who was asked how ho "motto. The uinouiit of.good accomplished ’h nanciiig' and iviiies, with part'
Janet; think of yourself. Does , the .way W  {vceomj.lishedso much in his lire. “ My by his jiewunsivo measures.is simply, incal- of .h(, is'for ihe poor; but'tlmt Is not
seem dark?"’ j father taught me,” wrts' the' reply, “ when culable.. Even snlodn keciwrs hnve, in some tt-Ln? oimi-ity. Such, if It caii bo'ialled cbav-

.............................1 h a d ;. any th ing  * to  do’, to go and  do it .J ’ cases, become Ills coadjutors. • (tj-V is lH tleV Ise jhan a V .iliii personal osteiU ,

Thero is tho.secret—the magic wiml, now! . Thomas Edward,.son of Francis, first np- tatious exhibition, for self aKgnmdizeriient,.} 
—'ihe Lutheran. . . . . .  (>enred upon the.piatform ton years ago, H, covering. up mimftable ^ellffshness under a

is tho. only instance known in which' ii'son '.deceitful garb of giving.

Maciy or Godiy.

“ I’d rather walk with Ciod iu the .dark ‘
Than walk alone in the light { .

I’d rather walk with him by faith .
Than walk alone by.sight,*.* .

• “ John, where is little Charlie?” she asked.
Her mind was again in tho;paHt.-.The grave-
dust of twenty , years had tain on Chiirlio’s* Why is it, says tho. Independent, that so.’ of them sometimes si>eak at tho same meet a ;very-present helj) in.time of.trouble, 
golden hair, but the mother had never for-' matiy |>coplc tiro more anxious to be muiily ing, the son uniformly yielding precedence I And may every poor mi Here r of’, tho many 
gotten him! Tlio- old man patted her cold Jhau to bo godly?1 Is the^pattern that wo to his superior. j thousands tind'eneomagement fo.gotothe
hands—hands that had labored so hard that'' set up . for ourselves when wo say, 1 ‘.Be a • “ ‘̂o .is usually addressed, even mercy-seiit imd clitis thereto:" “ Call iipo“
they wero teamed and wrinkled and cal- man,” 'more noble,* moro’ attractive tiian’ by . his; father* is a: comparatively young c mo iii the day of troubie; I will deliver thee, 
loused with years of toil, nnd tho wedding whcnWeVay, “ Re like God?” --;' i | nmn, on the sunny Bide of. atid is briin-. and thou shalt gloHTy me.” .

lias followed so closely in. the footsteps of t in-these dark days the Churcb is to be/re-j 
ids fatlicr.as a temperance reformer. Both . mUlcd that “ God is our refuge andfstregth, '

ring was worn to a mere thread of gold— I if So, it.is so only to the.atheist,-.who says ful of enthusiastic ardor.' Ho has a good 
and then ho pressed his.thin lips to them there is no God. To Him man is the high; clear, ringing voice, engaging manticr, und 
nnd crlcd. Sho had' encouraged and esi pattern there is.* To hint there can be .a;fair, though not itriposing physique. His 
strengthened hitn iri every toil of life.. Why, no higher achievement than to be manly. 1 stylo of oratory . is at once dogmatic and: 
what a woman sho,had been! What a work- All the limbless, tho grand, the mighty* the epigrammatic. Now and then it becomes Proof is the one tiling which, in our search
er! What-a leader in Israel! Always with | wise, the just that wo can conceive; all the somewhat iconoclastic. His sentiments are for knowledge, \vo never get. He whowaits

. Philudelpliia, Feb, 7, 1 S!)5.

I While tlie mitihsteriiil character uiay be.as 
genuine and.ns piou? ns it.ever was..the ut- 

. titude, triatiners, ethpiette, hnbits and pro-' 
j fessional utandards of tlie ministry are not. 
what they used; to be '200 years ago, Aii 

I old-fashioned, sleek silkitiess and. profes- 
1 slorial- nasality, once ■ not uncommon, have 
1 beeu. dropiied. That heavenly minded elo
cution which . consisted in; speaking down 
the throat with a: pietist ic twang, like tho 
snap. of. a .bovyjitring,.has given place to 
more-' diroot, manly address. Tbo rclation 
between liiiuiMer and.peopie is less formal, 
but .more hearty-and friendly, To.be sure, 
there are some extreme reactions from the 
old professional iOrder in the shaiie of slang, 
boisteroustie’ss, and that familiarity, which 
may.brceil contenipt./but'tuciroxainples are 
riot typical, but/ e see jit iotvil. —Christ fan 
rRegister. - •  ̂ •

-------- ip  •—an —-----* ■
Eight Object;of Seal.

Zeal is good, but it sliould be according 
to knowledge. . The iie.ccsViiy of knowledge 
is - well shown i>y Turretln in tbe.-'c*i|rirticu- 
liirsi 1. That ..we may -disii aguish t rut I?
• from falsehood; as there imiy be-zeal for 
errin’ or false doctrine iis well-tis-for that 
v̂liich is true. * *2. .That we;may understand • 
Hie comparative 'importance of.things, so 
its to. inairiiify.what is,little, and tiatke little 
ticeounf- of what Is great. JI, 'I'hat we may 
proseeuie imd' defend the truth iii. tlio right 
way, .\> it)i; pi itdence,- firmness, tldelity -and 
meekness, I. 'I’lmt iiur zeal 'may have the 
right object, not -our. own; interest and repu
tation, but' the glory.of God ami the sidva— 
tion. of nieii;. ’ Hail knowledge occupied its 
right place in '.the* Christian consciousness' 
nud;serviceV we should, have been saved from 
many foolish and unseemly and hurtful 
things. Some piofess.ors of religion seem 
afraid of it, as-if it inight quench zeal, but 
it is iit once an' impulse and. a «uide in 
cvery Christ iau work’ of faiith aitil labor of 
love.—The Christian. . * .

Proof Not Necessary.

the gift of prayer or service. .They had 
stood at* nuiny a deathbed together—closed 
tho oyes of .loved ones, tind then eat down 
with tho Biblo- between them to read tho 
promises.' - Now sho was about to cross tho 
dark river alone. And it was strange and 
end to tho old mun, nnd to.tho goldon-haired 
granddaughter left them, to hear her babble 
of walks in tho woods, of gathering Mny 
.flowers, and -strolling with John; of petty 
household; cares 'that slio Imd. always put 
down with it strong, rCsOluto handof.-wed- 
ding feasts and. deathbed triumphs. At 
when at midnight she heard tho Bride
groom’s voice, and tho old man bonding 
ovet lior cried pitifully, and the young 
granddaughter kissed . her palo brow, there 
was a solemn joy. in hor voico as sho spoko 
tho names of her children ono by ono, as* 
if sho saw them with immortal eyes, and

passionateness of human lovo of right and | terse and Incisive. Ho does not hesitato to for proof before lio believes, will prooably 
hate of wrong, wo mako inJlnlte, changeless say just what ho thinks, without consulting never believe anything, or ho will.accept its 
and potent in God. We combine Him, says tho . wishes or views of his audience. When proof tlm which' his neighbor docs riot. An 
tlio skeptic,’aa a vast concrete out of o u r 'his* genial and conciliatory father is at his' able educational writer has recently said,
own best parttf glorified, then we worship elbow ho probably feels like whispering, 
Him. Allow, if you please, that.ho is a hu-j“ Not quito so emphatic, tny.son!” 
man creation, yet even so Ho is tho best ; But tlio youn^ man docs remarkably well, 
that humanity can create, and made a pow- 1 As a white-haired veteran in tho tcmpemueo 
or to roward success-and punish failure in causo, 1 say, Give the. new- recruit a fair 
attaining likeness to our own ideal. •'. * | chance Ho will grow more mellow asiio 

That- is an ideal'to follow. It Is nobler to grows older, provided, liko hls'gnty-haired 
sock such godlikeness than mero manliness. ' father, ho depends on divlno grnco to tone 
That man is not most enslaved, but most tbo temper down. “ So mote it be. ” 
manly, who keops such a loftiest ideal of Meanwhile, wo will follow tho career of 
manliness over bofore.his thoughts', and who tlio junior'orator with peculiar,' if not patcr- 
gives it authority and .sanction by calling ( nal interest,, most heartily .endorsing .his 
it God, by belioving in it as God—the God quaintly expressed and-oft-repeated senti- 
whom his *n^uro nnd his reason demand, I ment that‘-‘tho nardest, yet most important, 
and who then hears a voico saying, not, ! saloon to bo closed, is that between a inun’s 
Follow tho voice of the popular will, what noso and his chin!’-’ 0. II. H.

The gnmdest achievements of tho race aro 
those that havo beeu proved Impossible.” 
If this bo true, it merely domonstratcs tho 
fact that proof • so called . is not proof in 
reality.' . The .things that wo know tho best 
uro the things which we cannot prove. And 
it is a blessing that wo cannot, or we might 
bo paralyzed by stopping to provo whether 
wo love our mothers or our children, before 
wo show that love iri deeds. . Tho showing 
of it, in fact, is tho propf of it, if proof 
.woro needed. Let us rejoice that ivo can 
go on iri a loving servicc to tho Christ with
out stopping to provo that God exists ; that 
Ho loves us, and that'wo love Hiiii.r-Sun-. 
day-Sehool Times.

Arid 1 have found it good to noto 
The blessing that is mino eiich d/ty;

1’iir happiness is‘.vainly sought . . 
Irisomedbn future far away. :

Just try my ledger for ri year,
• Then look with grateful wonder back, . 
And you will find—there is no fear—
■ The Rod Days far exceed tho Black.

’ . * —Amelia E. Barr.

The Presiding . Elder, Rev. W. P. 0. 
Strickland, preached in St. Paul’s Church 
last Sabbath mortiing to a large congrega
tion, Tho sermon, was greatly appreciated. 
In the evening the pastor occupied.the pul
pit, aiid ono soul was/converted toward tho 
closo of the* service; ’Next Sabbath ebni- 
iriunion will be administered in tho* morn
ing, and the pastor, will preach in.the even* 
ing. .Everybody invited,*scats free. . *

If you can give, give; if you.cannot give, 
refuse not your sympathy.- Wliero God docs 
not find the faculty Ho crowns tho will. Let 
.no.' until* sayi ‘‘ I have nothing.” Charity; 
Ik not carried in a'purse.
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Intousolye'old as wiis last Wcdiicadiry-'ovon-* 
itie lljoiv wore sixty persons nut to prayer- 
meeting iii tho churchparlor of.St. Paul's., 
mid three visiting minislers in-tho absence 
of t he* past or.. 1« lead t lie t noet i rig..

•The Florida party: to whoso intended de-. 
parturo wo referred last week did not leave 
home unt 11 Monday, Fob. M.. Arriving at 
Broad Street. Philadelphia.’ in the after
noon, they had I inn* to look around a lit l.lp 
before entering their Pulhnan sleeping ear, 
/it 7 P. M; for a through-run to Charleston, 
S. C.. where they changed for Summerville 
t<» spend aWhile at that, enjoyable ivsorf. 
As'it happened the coldest, wave of thv' win
ter wu* just -beginning lo 1W« felt - as' the 
party, consisting of Dr. pud .Mrs. Stokes, 
Dr. and- Mrs. .17 II; Alday. Dr. Harry* JJ. 
Alda.t- . and sisters X.auni;‘and Kale headed 
southward, John K. Wiillaee.jof the Asbury 
Park Journal, >viih bin wife*.and their sniis. 
1'led. and Willie, took train a - few hoiiis 
earlier. All. we pre.sume - escaped tlie zero 
weather ’ we .have, had to .ondur.e since tin.1, 
night of their departure.. . , . . . .

fully his condition, asked tho family lo in the ntlaiis.of men that this widespread 
pray for him, and distinctly gave himself industrial jmd -commercial blight, and all 
up into the hands of’a loving Saviour,; long- causes' which produce it, may be removed 
ing to live that he might be .one of. his <leJ and tliat there may dawn upon • its onco 
voted followers. Had lie known that fierce ntfaiti tho dnysprit'm’of prosperity 
disease':was lurking Iii his path, and.that
his young life would be cut oil' so soon; 
would he- not huvt? joined'himself long be- 

, fore to be of those and'with'them, who lake 
Christ for their frh nd; Redeemer and guide..
* Young people*! Vour . hearts arc very Mid 

io think of, one so 1)0loved now gone, tf 
he could {.peak to you now, it would be in 
this \yord of atb mini tion. “ Give youf hearts 
to God. and serve him-in the days tif your. 

1 yOtithV*' . ;

Wkh Our Hoaderc,:
After We had almost inadvertently allowed 

that ..hasty item referring to a trip to Fhnv 
ida, a plhye .iti the columns of tlie Record

.Mrs. Margaret G. .Currie. M. D./.who.ha* last* week, we'.felt some regret that>ueh a 
been from home’for several weeks, has been trivial personality should have been intruded

Annual- Daacqnc-ss G'oriferecca cf the 
Msthcdlst Episot'paL Chnroh,

The Message announces, that the eighth 
regular session .of this important body will 
take place in New York city,. March 7-10,- 
at Central Church. Arrangements ine being 
made for. an exceptionally attractive pro? 
gram,- and free entertainment is to lie pro
vided for delegates.. -.

Tliis conference' was organised the same 
year that, saw tIie'fjilieial-birth of the Dea
coness movement, ISSrt, and has hold reQuaker City Correspondence

The- f w  k Iters t lm u ir i l ib  Ik-mO .which rr- ' « • ' «  nicet lugs, is.siiltur'prlfily'a report^ every

; recalled to her Oei'an .Grove practice by the 
; consideration' that patients needed her atten- 
t ion. She will be .found.ay her olYiee.-.l iiO: 
Main.avenue, hereafter. .... • •;

on the attention of our readevs. On return 
ihg * to t he (J i<>ve this* week to- perform onr 
usual round of editorlVd duties, the.matter 
.had nearly:passed out of mind until we be- 
gan 'to . overhaul iiii unusually largo inail.'.

M r. Vat liiaii is now hold I ng e vn ngcl ist ic .• j {el.0 t of every size and
inectliiK.s ill ban Diepc. Cui,. He next „mi piwt„| Cn«ls nil wij'li-
to Sontn Annn, Sim, l)eniiirijli]» Sam . of' tiie • * Ii nconn
Krunelsco. Cat., thenee. kt Kmcm. Oi-cs»n. Pini;j|y... Kivii,« -iissunt' to tin-'preposition 
nnd SeuUle, WitshiiiRton. 'i’Il'h .■rt.̂ es the ,h|lt(n|;e M fov ,iw'1.-!S.. vnl.„t|(,n. ami our
continent for large Union Methodist meet 
.iî gs in Rochester, N. Y.. in April, and Lon- 
Vlon, Ontario, for May. It would take him. 
IIvo years to. tinisti tho work by tlio calls al
ready, .made on hiih .on the Pacilic coii>t. 
They want him to .go to the Sandwich 
.Islands, which he may do.

readers will cheerfully fprogo the privilege 
and. pleasure .of the Keeord!? usUal- weekly 
ap'iK'ara nee until, we ret urn. . .; * .

There has been 110 such, ebullition of 
friendiy. sympathy and good fellowship as 
this vespon̂ e—oXeept.in the editor* resuin-

* i ing-' his .work last year afti;r being given.up 
' Mis. Kmtna: Lyort. the only sister of Mrs. I h.v all his friends hs past tlio pOH.-ibility of 
Tiov. M. helyea. died aftor a brief iline^s.tm j .l’eeoveryV sipco.vover twenty years .ago wo 
'Wednesday morning in the city of Newark. I joined our fortunes with the Ocean Grove 
She was taken ivith pneumonia: a.few.<hiys. Rkcouu. "One of.tho most interest ing things 
since: nlul succumbed specdily.to- tiie dis- about .all* these recent letfers is the iiiiplied

.* /*. f l l  t < . t..f .1 .... .M.l.V .*/» i.'.tt . / .f - i l . . .  .V‘.. . I ,. 1,1. H  ,,..4 I. J
,eui-e.. She 
at t he’ par

jipeijt last summer with her ‘sister raplH 
sotaige. Oe.ean Grove, nnd by. iter j who

Hppiecintion of the piipor by its patrons, 
say, “ Much as- we value every issue,

cheerful disposition.made everybody happ.V »nd wouId jui^ its visits (or aweek or two.
about her.. Sho was a good Christian wo-, 
inan. and wiis beloved by .all’.who knew hor.. 
.Mrs! R.elyea has the sympatlty and prayers 
of liiaiiy iii* tliis tinexpc.iited. bereiivemnit,

.The intense Cold of Tuesday and.Wed ns-

ceutly appeared' iu the llecord were so favor- 
ably jveeived that we ljut'ob^y a popular 
demand and wish.' iii providing tit least an 
occash/nid resume* of l'hihidelphia happen
ings.,'/ ;. .- ’ ’■

It is a greiit; pleasure 4o.. one iiiterested in 
11 to spiritual■ progrê j* of the Suviimr's'- iiiag- 
dpiit to iiote how'ljiigely at least one bmiu:li 
of the Christian Church- is .pervaded w'iilt 
the spirit of- revival,̂  aiid how, around the 
altars of every Methodist Episcopal Church, 
white and colored, besides Free Methodists, 
and their natural cousins. Iho .Salvatiim

year sitico. Its’membership is as follow 
fl)  The Siiperijitendentsof all the Homes 

iii.the Met hod Episcopal'Chinch; (iii Ono 
Deaconess for every live.licensed Deacon- 
esses and Deaconess candidates, or frae.tions 
of five, wlio have been in the Homes one 
year or .more; (rt) For,Deaconesses not in 
JIomest< one for every five or fraction there-, 
of within the bounds pf -an Annual Confer
ence. to be elected by these Deiiconesses lu 
such manner, .as’ they.may determine; M>, 
One delegate from each Conference.Board 
that is .related: to a.Deaconess Home or to 
Deaconesses - not .iii Homos; f.lj Two per
sons troiii each Hoard of Managenicnt; l(») 
All pelvons elected asoftlcei's of this Confer
ence and the six additional members of the

we’ prefer to do this rather tiapV our editor 
should hot' have a brief respite from his V 
work,'.and a change.from these Snowstorms t i 
and rigorous:.wintry, blasts to sunshine and 
flowers./’ Some who have takeii the trouble 
to express th’clr. kffidly- sentiiheiits on this

■lay.mornlnsH. the tliennm.iete,- nmrUiiwon , ^ , ^ -  h|. vc u(;iluil|y ,n .i|ieir !(,vl,
Tuesilay .two degrees , Jihove . zert). anil .on tominl "ear
We.lnw.Iiiy two or tlirce lrelow. pr.«l«ml« fnre-;or lnlluy For sueh

shlRiilnr etreet .on the, fea. whieh. thottiiMrul»K.W how ean we Vbut rineerely
several days, this' week'has bct’iras smooth |̂lliI1j<fui.-: , ‘

. . • , . .. . . . > ‘IV.V J4I1VI lll\. r»*A
\ rmy, are seen every, n ight i n ti to week E.xccul i ve Coin m itt ce 
bbwiiig iiKpiirers aftef-. sidviition, and aie J * The object of tho conforenco is. to:aid iti 
hgard the songs and shoutings, of souls re- ;.tho development of the.wo.rki and especially 
deemed fr<mi sin through faith in the gori»el j to promote uniformity; It bps been romtirk- 
\vord; . . ; ably successful in the.latter object named,

The ineuibors !of (he-largest body tibnvo «« Is. evident from the fact that the praeti- 
mentlotted, if they could illl bc. persuaded, ‘ eal uuifoniuty"in all the widely scattered 
and by some means or mofive induced.to Homes of pur country on training costume, 
turn in vigorously, following; the load of • and method of support .for tiie individual 
their .pastors, and not tujly. slaiid.l)y^ihe . deacoiiess. has been brought .about .wholly 
•'protracted meeting*’ ami its*/prime put-‘ through its influence. ’ ' 
pose in; saviiig sinners’; big and little,Vie- Bishop 1/ W.. Joyce is the'president (if tho 
spectiiblo and fvile, but seeing eye to i‘y<̂ . eotiferenOe. Last year lJisliop ♦loyce'pie- 
wlten voting- diiy coihes round, bear dowii; ̂ u]q(\ at ,nojit of the sessions of tiie meet ing, 
like an avalanche on political rings, public j his p.hice being taken oeeasioijally by Bish- 
«iscali1iesi and the power t»f runt,-tlie ciii-'ops Thoburn and TVIerrill. : • 
zens of Philadelphia would soon acknpvy* I This is the first tittic oiil; great metropolis; 
ledge their •indebtedness to this branch of has; entertained this national body, and 'wc*: 
the church militant for a wh()lesome, inotal • pvedict for the con.ting nieotiug sessions of 
ronovat'ion 'iii'all departments of public and- nu;r(. than usual interest and’prolit.; . . | 
Social, life.' Wliy there, are.tlfly^l’arliliur.-ts ; Tho program will be given as soon as ar- 
alone in 1 his ono;braneh 'of the sisterli. h.h! ranged. All . sect Ions of- the. count ry, and 
pf evangelistic agencies whose highest bn si • nll.Ilotnes. ilndor whatever auspices organ- 
ness is confessedly to make society pure and {;;cd, will be most cordially invited to par- 
and.the world better. /  ' tici[»ato in tlie discussions.
’ To keep thnuselvt-s idjivast with the tinw-■<. 
the . past pi's of. the city, are, evidently wide

Concerning Luck; v'
Tiiere is’ no such thing as chance. What • 

wc commonly call.-' chancc or luck is simitly 
a mode of e.xpressing-our ignorance of tho 
cause or series ol causes of. which any given 
event is thir inevitable sequence.- j
/No result eau.tiilceplnce without a causo, 
and every.proximate cause must operate in 
idied.jonco to the exercise of some will.-' To 
say tliat anything can bo or subsist by. 
chance, is eijuivalont lo saying that it. can 
be and subsist without an adequate cause, . 
which Is absurd, It- i  ̂equally absurd to j

G A ST  OUT, , 
the dffiorders, diseases, 
and weakticssca pecu
liar to women—by tin • 
prompt action of Dr.' 
Pierco’e Favorito Pro- 
Bcriptfon. A woman’s 
beauty depends on hor 
health—bcaiity in thla 
easo can bo. purchased. 
A bad coinploxion, a ' 
muddy skin, a wrinkled 
face and sunken oyes, 
follow tho disorders ot 
tho womanly functions. 
Cupid is in demand for. 
healthy woman — not 
for sick and ailing ones..

........ he «r A S W f M
except through tlie exorcise of some.will, -nervino to lio used in all thoso distressing 
But every exercise of a wiH incliules or im- troubles whieh mako woman’s lifo miserable.

You'll find relief from sleeplessness, baokacho
and bearing-down sonsatfoiis. It’s a medi
cine prescribed by an eminent physician for. 
thoso nervous conditions brought on by funo- 
tioual disorders—such as Nervous Prostrac
tion, Excitability, Fainting Spoils,.Dizziness, 
nnd St. Vitus’s Danco. In ovory- caso of 
“ femalo complaint” if- It doesn’t benefit or; 
cure,-you havo your uronoy. back. -

Tribune Almanac.

: as a millpond. ..Tlie. itlr. was j?o mitch colder 
tliiin the. water that- it set tlio latter.to boil-' 
ing. and thvowijig ofl dense cdoiids of steam 

far as; tho eye ctndd_reach.. Tlie.vapor

After all, considering the. times,* it. liiay 
Uot be deemed, expedie.nt to lake this pro
posed trip, although it -would open to us a 
field. for almost- uni hinted correspondence.

thus created was concealed in ?i short time. . freshening up our ideas a little
into every curious conforniat ipti of gefmiet- n,attv,:8 ,iml things outside the.limited. cir- 
ric and pristnatie particles. Ihq vlMling c’.o iti which wc move-.'during the winter 
.^nmsei* Vwho happened to. he at the Orrn.e ,nLlllU,s Evcry of ti,^ vn]tL.c vm,

of , course,- expect to hear from, Dr. Stokeswere * wonderfully. interested in observiii: 

t he.-e e licet s. ‘ J. wli i lo lie is absent; so t hat correspondence. is
' * Kn >m 1 ho not ices which'we sec so f tv<pienf - assured whet Iter / u'e get. away or iiot; and. 
ly- in the public press we judge that-Mrs., | eveu wo do, the best arrangenVent jill alpiind 
Grace Weiser-Davis is being favored this will be to niake provision for ati issue every 
winter.with unexampled.suceess in hor evan-.. other; weOk ; uiitil Spring, sunshine enlivens 
gdistic work/ From Waltoii, X, Y,,. whcie tho drciirihes.V of tlio scene, and brings us 
•*;?r labors wre'nutdc a great blessing to the' with“tlic -.opening, industries relative to'an-. 
•■Methodist Episcopal .Chuci-h, slie1-hasieiied . other. Ocean. Grove settsoii; ?onte news with 
to Pennsylvania, and -iit a meeting held at - which to give our. columns niorc of. a 
tho town.’ ofZIermyn, Lackawannli county,local character and value. > . .. 
the pafH?!- of .that locality says oyer 2."»0 per
sons up'to last Sabbat h had taken a decided 
stand for. Christ. -Mrs. Davis’ actlivty in

. Bright Hopes Cut Oft,.

jiromoting the .-revival, imd her influence I .. If thero.is any instance amid the cireiim- 
;in leading sopls- into the'kingdom arc te- stances. of. earth' where death scorns.to bo a 
foiled to with wonder, and admiration., ,.dread fill. anomaly-an •utirclieved’.inisfor-

.tune, it is in' the departure, of; a young man
..The Cliristiah ladies of Ocean Gi;ove*have 

so tiiany irons in the lire in tlie form (if ac
tive benevolence, cate of tho; church sick • 
and poor, and calls from distant places for 

‘help-that - they ;find it-necessary to act fre
quently as a ‘‘committee of the wholeV to 
•raise, needed funds.. They have.now.a pro-, 
ject on foot, which like, everything they 
undertake, is boutid t(» succeed, and t.heii : 
they will by common consent spend an eveii- 

. iiig togeUh>r' by arrangeinenl with Mrs. N.

full of = life, imd its longings, whose hope: 
becomo. fuH-orbbed for. this world j only to 
go <mt in t he glooiii of the cold grave. 
Such an instanccr wo htivc had brought to 
our. attention within a few da>*s.

Very few,'if iiny of the. young people 
about 'Ocean.Grove,.but1'who were intimate
ly acquainted with -Aidred, son of-John and 
Dty Harriet L. N. Purte. From boyhood 
lio; has spent most of liis.time here, first at 
school, and then occasionally as assistant in

it wake .as regards political-drift, tomperhiice 
t roubles on .account of: diversity in opinion < 
as to the-tiio.it elVcclual aicatis of saving^he' 
Stiife iliid Nation froin ihotliinldoiii of ruin. 
The . MiJiiday liioruiiig*' discussions held itt 
‘these ministerial gatherings exhibit forensic 
abilities, of the highest'order. As essayists 
also “ the ,; brethren’? evince the1 groan st

A Catholic Turned Presbyterian.

plies, consciously or Ullc6nsciotls(J,. the pics 
cnee of a . good or bad motive. There Is 
nothing iii the universe less 'accidental f him. 
the turn ot a card, nor aro any acts of our 
lives# more inexorably providential-than our 
giiins or losses, ut the gaming-table;

“Tho Jot is.ehst into the lap,”  said the 
wise; man, “ but the whole disposing there-, 
of is of tho Lord.”- !• . . : :

It is i! liielanchoiy illustration of the pre
valence of Fortiitie-worsliip in the tiiosl. on- A large volume now numbering over. ‘.ISO 
lightened.countries of Christendom that we pages, but sold nt the saine price as wlton, 
have no words in popular use-to express.the ,.lu the-fortics, it printed only l»0 pages. Tho 
occurrence of events that exclude the Idea • New York Tribune Almanac for 1805 cornea 
of their being fortuitous. Wc say,'“ When- to us this week-, revised, roammged, fresli- 
did that-happen?” or“ .IloW did it happen?” .! 6tied up to (]ate, and enriched by‘the addi- 
“ Wo cl i ii need; to be talking together when’,.”  j tion of liew features. • Tho book contains an. 
etc.'—in.'nil these cases using the word ciiancc | almost unlimited array of statistics on every 
or happen for (jccur.. Even, the learned Dr. conceivable' subject which concerns tho 
Paiey -could':-not. divest himself, of the idea [whole people- of the United States,- with 
that chance was onO of tlio substiiutive fac-1 much which interests only the political par- 
torn a hi the operations of nature. “ In the ties, or other large bodies of men and wo- 
hut'iian body, for instance,”  he. wrote, “ the* 
o|*crat ioii of causes without design may pro
duce a wen, a wart, a mole, a pimple, but 
never-, an eye. • Amongst inanimate. sub
stances,. a clod, a'., pebble, ; a liquid drop 
might bo; but never Nvas a watch, a tele
scope, im .organized body of.any kind, an
swering a/ valuable purpose l>y a complica
ted ineciionism, the clTcct of chance.”
: It seems to us now plmost incredible that 
a divine of higli rank, in* tiie Christian 
Church .could .*at any tithe within the pres
ent century have seriously put forth in 
pri tit t he docf rine that a-pebble or a drop 
of water or a wen was fess complicated, less 
iiieoiiipiolieusiblo,' boyo. less evidences of 
design or [purpose, nvii* more entirely be-, 
yond the reach of the liuite mind to uuder- 
sta’iid or ix*produce,.than.a watch or nn eyo, 
or tliat fhe; pebble, Iho. drop, and the wen Apart frotn. the rare, pleasure of visiting

• new. places and wilnessing novel scenes, tho 
might 1)0 the result of chance, while the. eye j^cnnsylvania Railroad Oompany's tours to

incn. '.Tlie1 results of tho phenomena! elec
tions of 1801 aie fully reported. There is 
no; partisanship . iti the contents of the Tri- 
butie. Almanac, and every one can accept 
:w|th confidence ilsstati{?ticsbf.cojnage, cir
culation, foreign trade, elections, popula
tion, pensions, revenues, banking, divoreo, 
marriage, sports, legal holidays, arid tho 
hundreds of other things treated of. 1 The 
facts about prominent, societies in the United 
States aro given more space than usuai, and 
the1 Constitutional . Amendments in New 
Yoi'k Stnte are given. The Almanac for 
1805 is*a" inost valuable book of reference. 
It is indexed thoroughly and welli Price,

. Pennsylvania. S.-il. : Tours.

Rev. John B. Devins, who with his wife 
is spending it feu quid .days at the'Alaska, 
Imd . on last . Sunday evening au nnttsua.lly ; 
crowded titul. interest I tig service at.- his 
church called Hope Presbyterian Chapel, . 
East Fourth street. New York city. |

- , ,, i Jlr. Devins lias been doing the laborious -
w ilM .a-ne^.to  >(!,■̂ eaeh other n p - a  ter t ie  . |K!>luV „ nl! ln fe ib lm ry ih i8

n iam ier ot a s-enmi. seiis.hle an. really el..- lol8) !ut.aMjy fm.
.,jue.it paper..reyi.1 a .fejv. A M ays a«o.m. in fo,.t. ,,0 ,viaol>vl,nown and
Wesley 1 all,'by Rev. J t. Swmrtells .pastor j ,. ,,, h', hv tilc Ger.,i,i,.. Hun-
of. the beott M. J,. Chureh. it was.a line. 0,1„,V nationalities who are his
htelaivtreat, a b o i j i , in  si„vw.l suwes:. llcteM)<)Vs. ; . . .
turns an.l .palpable hits, where In fnitl. or . ,, lltcnirJ. Kcllll6mnn;
inae .ve Kt-owiat: abuses needed a quictOs.. .! aliIor oS t\K Hiui-arkin newspaper, who 

W ill, but four or live weeks nl.ea.l...,ti taUoll sIck nn.l fi.„,se.l..e.,tly dletl. The 
the . openin'?, of the ^'.hladelphia .Annua ‘ ]iricst, of ,,is own nationality gave hitii
Conferi.nee. it. b « t- b e  pw .jlsed  that „ ln[; I m, Mc.;,llgt, of v ic ;v3

there , ! s  more than  ord inary .ne t I v . t y d t e  j.,|c ^  Kul. ^ in<ll.ui.lcd b j  tho AriAbish(lp 

played an ions tl« .t U.orou1!l.!y;orsnn zed de- nM  t<) ^  ||js fuu(.n|J; . T jlj^ w„a „  Kre,lt 

no 'u in a tio u  to  have „ atist.eai; lu iane ia l #|lije]; (u lhp C ]lihd ie  .. „• wKlowed,  ̂

tables a ll “ up to .la te .”  Tho ear of a pre- u . i.„
siditig elder Is. beginning t(> be sought .after 
tiiore. frequently in regard1 to necessary pas- 
toriil .ehatigcs.. and .“ lay. • committees” ave

H . K ilm er, at tho;. Alaska JIou?e., to  Inters o lj(, <>f.tlio drug stores. He grow iti stalui-q 

change the ir exjieriences as t<» how they very rap id ly  u n fil, when but . IS  years o f 

raised the m oney .. .I f  will, bo a  novel tueol- „.^0> |l(, was „  splendidly developed young

itig und.vyill be held Thursday evening. Feb. 
I I i iiext■ wind; J,: fi-otir*7..‘Hi to 0 P. M. l.et 

. t here lie a large attendim^e. •

Mr. O. :W. Evans, postma.Mor, imd secte-

tnitn. of. handsome' features aiid pleasing 
manner. There could riot liave been slv 
jeetcd froiii a tl'iousand, at tiny time during 
Itisi summer,, a .'ihiire. hetdthy looking or 

.lary 'of the Ocean Orpvo A>socitttuai. in the really promising physique than that;prcsont- 
pro.jpcutiiai tif. his (luties.aS y a iu(!itibei‘ of. ed by-Aldred Purte.
'th?' committee: on the- Occaii Ororo .water :Although;we’•nict. Pccnsinally-his mother* 
and light'question; with otliee onerous du- busy'in the pyactlco of her profession, t>inee 
tie's requiring his atteutiiih,. wits stricken tlie family inovo'd early last lh 11 froin Ocean 
t notv, t Inin ti moiit li ago with i t severe, al tack C* reive to Trenton,. X. J . ̂ wo. lost s ight of 
.of .LaOrippo, which speeily developed intoa him. uittii infoniied of 1iis lametited death.' 
combination' of bilious.intermittent fever,' liis iuolhers ays: “ While in Phladelphia, 
and which tit otic stage assumed such a type oil iny weekjy ofllce diiy two Weeks ago, I' 
that grave doubts were'awakened as to'what found hi in sick. He was taken, with a chiil 

; might be the result. Hc-is, we arc pleased the • night. hefore; while iit the College of. 
to 'learn, sloxyly but, surely convalescing, Pharmacy ''where he had .matriculated this 
and able to .bo about his rooin, expecting year. With every care possible I attended 
shortly to bo able to get out of doors. In him thiit night imd brought him homo with 
this connection M is a gratifyiiig'.fact-iimt nie next inorning. • It proved to be a cusp of 

; his efllclent usslstanfH in the post pfllc'c, Mr.. diphtheria of malignant type. The boy \ytis 
• W. H. Hamilton, with Miss Grace Hoffiimu coiii'iigoourj -and- strong and stniggled hard 
and. Fred. Brown, have .becir .ablo to give for. life; but the issue,'afier dotiig aU tliat 
t {ie people a service s(i accept able; {his, too, • lay in • huinaii pcrtter to save liis life, was- 
when•'.the' business of the (tHico during'tho against him. Ho was taken from us.on the 
i iuic of. Mr.’ Evans’ illness aiid for t he cur- even ing of Jan. 31. ” 
rent quarter has.been quite in excess of any . We can measurably .appreciate all this 
corresponding period iu the history-of tlie heart.strlcken mother writes; also a letter 
otliee. • , ., relating to . tlie last hpurs and utterances of

, We notice also that the postmaster has pro-• her brother, by , hi** devoted sister Mira, 
cured a not her̂  sect Ion of lock-boxes, of and the allusions of both to the anguish of 
the. newest and most approved design, which tho father’s heart in being bereft of liis only 
will bo put in place as soon as tlie ppstmas~ boy, on the verge of manhood, and just en
ter-' (h able to-givb the matter his personal, tcring public and professional life, 
attention.. • -j It is within tho prccinets of their darkened

 ̂ .. .. ; *- ■ r~~“ . * homo \ve tiould utter most freely the scuti-
. With on eye to the better development of incuts of. condolence we feol for father, 
his. real estate; and insurance business in mother and. ouly daughter left to moum a 

'Aslpiiy' Piirk, which ban been increasing loss '.which, it ;is impotflsible in ordinary 
ctaistantly, Mr. D. 0. Covert liitH just pur- j.words .to estiniate. May tho All Merciful 
clmsed the property on Mattison avenue a t, Father tenderly lay' around these bleeding 

. present occupied as a drug store by R. B. hearts his “ overlostiug.arms,” and sanctify 
Cusack. Mr. Covert will have, ti spacious- to the spiritual good of all.the young friends 
ofllco’ on first floor, and 'the''upstairs rooini' .and" associates o( Aldred this inscrutablo 
will- probably bo for rent. The ofllce will e v e n t . . . • ’ '
bo right in.the centre of* business. . . * - '. J Towiitd.tho end of the struggle he realized

who. its she said, know her husband to be 
a good tnau.- /’ . • . "

At her-instance Mr. Devins was called in
, . . * .. . .. . - i . i  and  pro in jitly  performed the com forting
b eg inn ing  to  nil*, the ir functions around the ftt- \ . . . . . .  .. ...
. . J? - ,, , , oniccs or his re.Hgion, in cotmccfion with
Vliook Iiooins on the lookort /»r-.>^--tlie ,n,Hal-nUt however without asoinewhat' 
supplies. The "Miroaehlna «sslon will l» :l -.^ 0,!t))rell|.. of U tility  aiiinbl tfel 
hMd in Oormiuiotwn. under the auspices of i • 4 - . . , , -, >•;
Iialn.es Street, the parent elmrch, with Ifev. i ®  w,llg  11,0 “ nm '"K'mT
A. G. Kyuett, of St. Stephen’s, and J. Ed
ward Grauley; Pf Mti l'leasauf Avenue, as
sisting Rev; Mr. Parker in the work of en
tertain hig iml  ecclesiastical body of over 
;ni'0 ininisters, let alone ; as m any moro
"lookers tin in Venice”, who aro always 
present to-see tliat matters are tVansieted in, 
due form imd order.

and the- person,of her husbiind divested of 
everything savoring of Roman CathPlic su-.j: 

I perstition. The.se trinkets and symbpls she j 
threw iny the* floor, deciaring.her utter, op- j 

[ position to priests and their mummeries. 
: ever uftoi wards. *

TJie high-spirited lady prepared herself 
before the" Hope Chapol oflicials, in exatni-

One ol he ,i«nrtet of Elders above alluded "s ,0 ‘fV tl>« ubl,d-v. J0111 th,lt I
to, while limbing his presence felt on every f t ' " *  1“"1 «»«''««*• .
I » r t- o f  a lam b distriet. takes t ime also t o ' .  T -'» ^  hmnense. ■ T he eand.date 

run a m od ,: •■J'reaeher's In s t itu te ,"  deliver .' hundred^ o i her f r ie r s .  I

pub lie  leetures whenever eulled on, and  keep Mv- D l’v l" a <> Hno-pr.«ran. prin ted

in  toueh w ith the h istoric feature* and  i«  several lanunages, am i took the preeau.. 

elmuyes of iiis eliurei. all ove, tlie habitable io  .l‘" v® ,'to.l" u> .
world. The other three are an ,o n«  the f l di st urbance;  lmt tho.Uft.lr passed, 

busiest men o f the ir day and  aencrntlon , 0,1 «l>lt-iuUtlly . th e  new convert was eon-, 

and  yet are not free Iron, the penchant « m , ‘I11 sides, the-reporters eaeh 

which every a-pirant fo. the places theV oc- the. K lst.of .the sensation, for •their

enpy exhibits to  • ‘ p itch in to  •, presiding respective pniK...s on .M onday  in o rn inB, and 

elder:”  : ., tlio' readers of the Hciold especially,were
The-City is iu a .turmoil at present over '.treated to a.full account of the unexampled, 

the mayoralty contest. Prophets ilre not . eore,m°n,v. |
wantiim to declare with boldness that the i Mr. Devins . thlt)ks the incident will 
i-ood fortune, or is it good providence,"*""kc".«t*c?’itio" on the part. of the lVdtes- 
which .lias stood by Gov. I ’atlison so |„nB, j t.ant Churches; to the thoteunds of foreisn- 
will surely in ' fail him now, but plant him , c,ra that sect ion :of tlio city needing mis. j 
in the chair of state to role the somewhat sUinary wwk fully as much as in the lands 
conflicting destinies of the Quaker City. ' . tliey panie fiwn beyond the.sea. .

Tho foliowing genial item front the pen*| . '
o f Editor Ruck ley .is worthy of rcjictition • Some walk on .the goldpn sands, others in 
hero: ■' • . . j the.:miro; but the sameAiticontroHable tic- J

The- iimugura.tlon ,of Govcrtipr Hastings °f dyiiig. involves, all. And whatever
.was an occasion of unusual interest, depend-, *ne-«rtty be, whether pleasant or. doleful, yet | 
ing not exclusively on his unparalleled ina- every;one passes .with etjuai steps, measured , 
iority,' but on respect for his charactor.. h.vatiabje spaces of liours and
General-.Ilasflngs- is a men.bor of tt.o Metis-1 at tl.e samc commpun end -
odist Episcopal; Church at Rellofoiite, Pa.* [of |
and bos. been for a long time;. The brief, * Five minutes, spent- in'tiie^companionship . 
and comprehensive prayer oflercd at hi* )nT of Christ every inornittg^-aye, two ininutcs, 
auguration was by It is former pastor, Rev, . *f it" is face’lo face and heart to .heart ~r-will 
W. A. Houck, iiow of Hazclton, Pit. Inthe change the. whole day, will ii iii ko every j 
prayer, he thanked God for His guidance of thought mid feeling ditTorent, wiifeuoblo-f 
the* rotiriug Governor, Robert E, Patlison, ‘ you to do things for His. sako that you 
who tdao is a member of tho Muthodifit would not have.done for your own sake,.or 
Episcopal Church; prayed for the. incoming for any one’s sake.—Drummond.
Governor, tho Lleuttchant-Governor, Presl* | Rest is tlio deepest ’ want, in tho soul of 
(lout of tho United States and his Cjtbinet, miitii All niun do' notdesire pleasure; all 
and specially for that great host of workers men do not crave lutollectual food ;- but all 
of whom Pennsylvania has a-very large pio-;.mou loiig for. rost.\;It .is’ tliis need which1 
‘portion. This passage is worthy of quota- sometimes makes/the quiet'of the grave an 
tion, because of interest in every State in* object of sucli deep desire. .Thero tlie wetiry 
the Uniotv: “ Wo' bring to Thee, O Thou are at test. And it Is tliis which, consciottsr 
tender Shepherd, tho toiling multitudes, iy or unconsciously, is the real wish that lies

and the watch cobid only be the.result of 
design. . •' '•' -.'

Prince ‘ Risuiarcl:. in f ho eomse of some 
remarks which he. mitde al a reccpt ion given 
iiiit’i at Jena in the sititiiiier of 1H8*2, is re-, 
ported, ti/ baye’ used these wtnds: “ It has 
been often said, that I have,had oxlriiordi- 
iiary. luck in' politics. That is true, aiid.I 
can only pray that the -empire nin.v always 
have, chancellors .and ;ministers who shall 
have luck. .Every one, does not have it. I 
hope my successor will some day be received 
by you as you have received ine, who tun no 
inorb anything.”  . .
. It seems very liiodest in the Prince to as
cribe,his eminence in the world to luck or 
fortune, and the. world in general will bo 
disposed to agree with*him,.that if born at a 
dliferent period of Gernian history his 
might never havo provod Iho name to.con
jure ,with thiit it lias been. But. in what 
sense can -any oiie-event of our lives.be. 
more ii matter of fortune or luck or ch'aneo 
than ntiofher, every event being bu( a link 
in tlie chain of causes reaching up to the 
Causii .Causaiis; iind every case being ne
cessarily: proportioned, to the event?. If it 
wiis luck that made the Prince a prominent 
inslrumetit in tho utiificationh of Germany, 
and' which :clothed him with the robes of a 
chiiucdllor of I ho . empire, whati>ut the satno 
blind goddess has mado him, in his own 
huigttagcr, “ no inore anything?” tTlio tri
umph of the German arms of Sedan laid no 
more to do .with*covering.him with impe
rial honors than-with stripping him of them.

Historians have dwelt upon the first Nii- 
poleon’s good fortune in coming to maturity 
nt '.a moment wheii F.raneo had been dis
tracted by revolution; but-.when, it young, 
ofllcei* of twenty-seveu yeai*s, he iiets'uaded 
his barefooted legion to follow him over the 
Alps by-telling them that there was ait 
abundance of shoes in. Italy, was he not as

California will prove better educators than 
any .niimlH.q'- of lectures or books on travel. • 
The immense scope of teritoiy .traversed 
will expand tlie ideas of all tourists, indel
ibly impress upon their minds enlarged 
views, of this '.mighty. Union and itn vast 
possessions, and they will return to their 
homes' prouder than ever of the great land 
whose - borders arc protected by the Stars 
and Stripes...

These, tours havo been arranged under.tho 
company’s -’renowned personally-conducted 
tourist system̂  and. magnificent Pullman 
trains will leave New York and Philadelphia 
on Febnuiiy 20 and March iiO, 3805.

•Detailed.itinerary will be seiit on npplica-. 
tion toTouiint Agent, 110t5 Uroad way, New 
York, or. Room -111, Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia.. •

The lote Ward MeAllistor, of New York, 
is considered by the" editor of tho Advocate 
worthy of passing notice, although lie calls 
him “ ii director of trivialities.” Evidently 
Dr. Buckley entertains but a poor opinlou 
of the man who is only, famous as a devotee 
of fashion. He says: “ Ward McAllister was • 
a t i j ano f  brains, So -was. the Einporor 
Dotnitian, who .spent a iarge part of his 
time elaborately;catching flies'. Mr. McAl
lister camo of a fainiiy-of brains. Ho was 
a goPd real estate lawyer,; but for many 
years devoted himself to purveying, in u 
broad sense of the w;ord, for the four bun- 
died. Ho exhibited genius in this work. 
Ills vanity after he fell into the hands.of re
porters, caused the decline of his social 
prestige. He talked too much.-, His publi
cations wore valuable as exhibiting tho real 
hollowness, of-the lives of those‘of whom , 
tho poet says; ■ v

‘Thoir only labor is to kill the time,’ .
And labor dire and weary woo it isi’.”

First M. E. Church, Asbury Park. —0.30. 
A,- M.t expoticncc meeting} 10.30, evan
gelistic service, conducted by Rcy. J. L. :‘: 
Glasscock ;*i2.30 P. M., Sunday-school, ad-

.......... . ........ ............... ............ ...........  dress by Evangelist Glasscock; tl.30, young*
delinitoly on i.is way. to k .  Helena iisito[peopled meeting, led by tho pastor; 7.:J0, 
Austeriitz or Lodi? - IIis licjihew no ' rovival.service, led by Evangelist Glasscock! 
doubt thought, himself a child oi fortune ’ Evcryboily'welcouie. This for next Sabbath. 
\vhcu lie felt tlie iinperial crown settling on \ Yes, give the'Woman the ballot if she 
his head.'• \\’ould lie havo .taken.tiie same . wauls it, says one proposed amendment to 
view. Imd: he foreseen Sedan and WiHajlm- J tho Sew York Constitution; but. in that': 
tihohe, and the place reserved for his nanlo^ c,,Sc>, it insists she shall stand on a perfect 
111 history?. Bacon was thought most lucky; parity with man; her special privileges, 
by .-.i« - contemporaries in being elevated to such as rights of dower, alimony, breach of 
the highest -honors-to which a British sub-; promise, claims for non-’slipport, shall all 
;jeet can . aspire. ' .Did they, think, so when be forfeited.--
the clrcumstaneca under which lie was de
prived of. thein Irtinspired? 

in each of these cases wliat scented luck

. memorial signed .by :i5-l members of 
Pariiau'.ent, representing tlie various polit
ical pnrites of Great Britiiin, litis been pre-

upon Prince Blsinarok’s theory led to Im, Wnte.l to President Cleveland.' It proposes 
in illation and disaster.- Any biographical ,|mt „ll diHci-enccs between thiit country 
dictionary 'swarms with similar cases, tif.: ‘ „na tiie United States, which cannot be set- .' 
exiiliinatlon of which cannot Ik  found in. tied by the usual diplomatic methods, slmil 
niiy of-tho attributes' of Prlitice BlKinarck’s bo sulnnitted to arbitration, 
godtlcss of Fortune. Harper's Miigaulho. A„ |umHr our bmvc .Tosiah I.eeds. of

. . ̂  .. . . Philadelphia, says ono of our'exehariges, ,
Advancing years are telling upon Queen wjlo afier. n persisfent contest has'won his 

V ic to ria ’s household. H er Private Sccro-!,cnbc ,h  (he Cll,u i j  ban ish ing  ii.e flltliy I ’ o- 

tary and  Keeper o f her 1‘rivy  Funte ,.G en . | .„ , ;0 G i,ZL,tt0 mu, o(1|ei. ,,f i!9  i,ke

Sir.-Henry Frederick. P .insonby, who is m . from  tlie .news stunds tind pub lic  places of 

h is Seventieth year, was stricken w ith  paral- , jmt c iu .; M lly .t|w  p j ^ p i o  ho contagious, 

ysis s: short tim e  since. l ie  was in  many u iit il every foul page is outlawed tlie coun- 
respects one of the in’ost influent hd men in tl.y yVcl.f .

the Queen s household, and was Implicitly | From a recent report of Minister Denby 
trusted by Victoria, and 'wits able in many b  k,llrnC(1 tlmi ton Chinese recoiii- . 
ways to show kind nesses to those who sought mended for honors recently four were form-
her.assistance. Ilts personal Influence over American students; Ono of them', Wo. '
thoso with whom ho camo in contact-was IIO| aiudicd in . tho Sheflleld Scientific 
great, and he. was .univcrsoHy respected. . | School, 'New Haven, and was breveted a ' 

As tho flowers follow tho sun and .silently 1 commander, with a red button of thofieeond-
hold up tjioif petals , to l)o tinted and en
larged . by its ; shilling, so inust we, if wo 
wouk!'know, tlio joy of God, liold our’souls, 
Avllls, lieiirts, and minds still beforo Him 
whoso' yoleo commandH, whose lovo warms,

....... — ...... . ... . . ... ..... .v _.-- ----- ............................. whoso . truth makes fair our wholo being.
Mtiny of them are dwarfed and drooping be-• at. the bottom of all otlters. .0, for tran- God speaks for most part in silonco only.
causo of ah uuequal struggle with poverty ipiillity of heart, hdaven’s profound silence 1 
nnd * passion.. If It please Thee, so direct iii the soul!

nmk, for bravery. -Tsao Kin.Clilong, bre
veted a captain and decorated with a rod 
button, was graduated at Phillips Academy. 
Tsu Chung Tong’ was graduated fronv a 
Massachusetts college, itnd bos. a- Second 
rank button and a first lieuteiiant s com
mission. Shun Son Quan; a graduato from •'

If the souls'bo full of tumult tind jangling a 'Connecticut academy, has a second rank 
voices,' His voice is little likely, to be,heard* button and a brevet of captain.
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[From our Regular Correspondent.!.

■ . Washington Letter,
. February 0, 1 St)-!. 3

Tho t>ccond of the popular,free lecture:* on 
’ tlie J3ible, under the auspices of the Ameri
can Soctlety; of Religious Education, was 
delivered in Calvary Baptist Church by 
Bishop. Hurst, who took 'for his theme, 
"The Bible and Modem DlHeciverjv'Yund 

• pointed out . numerous instances where 
modern discovery bore indisputable evidence 
to;.the mighty truths of^Uod’Ĥ book, .ilie 
was introduced to the audienee.by Uep.rbsen- 
tativo’.Springer, of Illinois,

There aro in W'nlminglon teu large so- 
called social clubs, each of which has an 

’acknolwcdged lmr-room attachment HufTU 
ciently protitable to justify the chib in.pay•» 
ing $100 a year for. a bar-room license, and 
hundreds of. emaller’clubs where intoxicat
ing .liquor is sold on a'smaller scale. Of 
tho ten largo clubs eight have liad liquor 
licenses granted.them, and two aro dispens
ing liquor ' without license, under a recent 

. court decision. Tho. eight which liayo 
licenses wanted .to do the sainc, and will 
next year, if Congress doesn’t amend the 
liquor law, blit, as they had made-applica
tions for. their licenses aud deposited tho 
money to pay for them before the court de
cided that they >vero riot obliged to obtain 

. licenseŝ  the authorities issued them licenses 
. instead of returning their money.

The unusually severe, weather has caused 
. mucli .sutlering in Washington, o.vlng to 
tho largo number of people.out of-employ- 

. incut. 'Strong.efforts havo been .made.to rer 
lieve this sulfering. Within tlie past week 
a house to houso canvass • of the city has 
been mado and nearly § 1,000 in .money ob
tained, besides clothing, provisions and 
fuel, but the domands for help are increas
ing.' It is estimated by thoso who have in-, 
vestigated that moro than half the applica
tions for help come from non-resident 
tramps'who have conio hore for the purpose 
of living on charity,during ;the winter, and. 

.who1 will not work whan work is ollercd 
them. '

At a meeting of the executive committee 
of tho Washington Humane Society the plan 
of establishing ‘Mmnds of merey’Mn our 
schools, wfiich is being pushed by Mrs. M. 
Freeman Gray, of Sari Fran.cieco, was.en
dorsed. Mrs. Gray was present at the meet
ing and said that she had .been promised a 
hearing on her plan by the president .of the 
board of school trustees. ‘

So far as I know. the only.Wnshlngton 
Church that has followed the example set 
by. a Baltimore and a Bultalo Church.'in 
using individual vessels (dr the wine atcom- 

. munion service, is the Dunbarton Avenue 
M. E. Church which introduced the inno
vation last Sunday. Bishop * Hurst, who 
preached a powerful revival sermon before 
the .colebrailon of tho Lord’s Supper, said 
tho change was simply ti matter of taste, 
although it had for its origin tho opinions 
of eminent medical inen,' that there is dan- 

; ger of communicating disease from sore iiî s 
and infected mouths .in the old way of'ad- 

, minisiering the wine; : In this Tense, each 
conununleant was handed a small classfcon
taining wine, thoro being a sufficient num
ber of Sgim-ses for each communicant tbjluivo 
one. • ..........  •

Quito a number of Washington.churches 
devoted one or both of their Sunday ser
vices to.a celebration of.thoJfourteentlOin- 

. tiiversary ‘of the organization of tho first 
Christian Endeavor Society, which" has 

: grown ; in those fourteen years t6 JJ7,000 
societies, with an aggregate membership of 

. 2,22!J,800. . An .afternoon union mass- 
meeting was held nt Mount Vernon Place 

- Church’, and the first peaker thereat was Mr.
. W, H. Pennell, now a member of the First 
. Congregational Society of this city, who is 
deaorvedly proud of .having, been the author 
of and the first person to sign the original 
Endeavor constitution.
“ Our Heavenly Father,” said Mr. Pennell, 

“ perfected the plans of the Emleavor^society 
ages before they were developed in the little 
Congregational . .Church at . Williston, 
Maine.” Mr. Pennell spoke entertainingly 
of how nnd why the society was organized, 
and read tho constitution which ho original
ly prepared, which ditfers little from*tlk»se 
which huvc been adopted by all the societies 
since organized.* The first society-began 
Its existence with a membership of fifty- 
eight. Think of that when disposed to with
hold your aid and.countenance from some 
good project because it is obliged to make 
a small beginning.

Bov. Edward B. Bagly, pastor of Ninth 
. Street Christian Church, and chaplain of 
tho House of Representatives, in a sermon 
on “ The Church of the Future,” expressed 
the belief that the churcli of the .’future will 
bo more;of a young people’s organization 
than either in the past or at the present. 
He- referred to the time—1not so loug ago, 
oither-?whcn it'was thought improper and 
unbecoming for young people to take any 
activo part in church work, and said ho 

. thought tiio time was . near, ut hand when 
overy. evangelcal church in the world would 
have its bands of young people, organized to 
assist the pastor and ready to take tho placo 

, of tho older people.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

^“1 HAS.. W. KAR8NEH? M. U,

P I I T S I C IA N  A N D  H U K O K O N .

. Graduate of both schools.
Bummer oIHco—Opposito PostoQlce, Oceau Grovo 

Pilgrim Pathway, corner M t. • Hermon Way. 
1109South 16th Street, Philadelphia, Pa

Respectfully refers to Rev. E. H . Stokes, D. I).. 
Rev. A. Wallace, D.D., and George W. Evans’, 
Esq., Occau Grove.

J ^ R .  M A R G A R E T  G . C U R R IE ,  

.iro.li<EOI»A'flIIST.

120 M a in  A ven ue , ' O c e a n  G r o v e , 

Diseases of women and children a specialty. 

OFFICE HOURS—7 to 10 a. in., 2 to 0, 7 to .10 p. ml

RS. .r, 8. BARIGKT, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician and.Surgeon,

Ofllcc—Anbury 1'ark & Ocean Ornvo Rank Build- 
ing, Main aud Pilgrim Pathway, opp. P, O.

OCEAN G R O V E ,N .J . f

Diseases o f Women and Children, Examina
tions and LocaVTreutmont a  specialty. . 

Oulsidocalls day or night attended.

Hours, 7 to 10>. sr., 1 to 3.30 P. ji„  fi.80 to 9 1*. si.

D
R .  r . N . J B E E G L E , .

78 M iitu  A vdU U O ,. 
OCEAIS* G R O V E , N . J .

Office Hours—7 to 9 a . m .,*12 to 2 and 6 to'8 r..M, 

. “ Dosimetric.’* .

DR . 8 . G . W A L L A C E ,

—DENTIST—
Ofilce during summer months S. E. Cor. Heck 

aud Pilgrim Pfway, Oceau Grovo. Established 
thero In 18S0. ‘ . :  .

Regular oQlco, 405 Penn street, Camden, N. J.

Has a ll tho modern appllauces for rapid work 
and alleviating,pain. Gas or local anesthetics 
used In extraction.

' Respectfully rofors to Rov. E. H. Stokes. D.D., 
Rdv. A. Wallace, 1).D„ Rev. R. J; Andrews and 
Dr. J .  H .A lday, Ocean Grove. •

GEE O . L .  D .  T O M P K IN S , D .D .S .

-DENTIST—
• Dental Parlors, Mattison avenuo and Emory 
street, cutrauce on. Kmory street. Asbury Park, 
N. J  - Gas administered. Ofilee hours 9 a. m . to 
.5. P.M. '

THE PROFESSIONAL W O R K '

... Of  t h e  ' . .

08EAN GROVE HYQiENIC INSTITUTE
.. . IS  TRANSFERRED TO

i b N G  B R A N C H ,  J f . J .

Medicated, Steatn and other baths. Massago 
aud electricity, with unrso care. Paiteuts pleaso 
address . D. M. 13AWR, .

Fuunder nnd Medical Director, 
. ’ Broadway, Long Branch,- N. ,1.

-LIST OP-

Boarding Houses foi Ren
F O R !  S E A S O N - O F  18W.

No; Rooms. Rent 
50 51.400 

1 100
61
I’D ' 
19

. List of Patents.—Granted to Kow Jersey, 
inventors-, this week. Reported by C. A. 
Snow it Co., solicitors of American and for
eign patents, opposite U; S. Patent OlHce, 
Wash!ngton, D. 0.:

Uv Atherton, Paterson, car fender; W, H. 
Bristol; Hobokon, record ing ampere meter;
G. 0. Cook, Elizubeth, cork cap; «T. Cross- 
ley, Trenton, 'combined .jigger and pull 
down; J. Dokcrtien, Jersey City, truss; F.
H. Merrill; .Bound. Brook, apparatus for 
raising water; W. H. Payne, Camden, clasp 
for garments, • corsets,. «fcc.'; It. Perkins, 
Rock a way, combination pedal for eycles; 
A. Roll, South Aiiiboy, digger; G. Single
ton, Dover, tension devico for silk twisting 
machines; H. Stepljan*und J. Schutz, Jer* 
soy City, car fender; H. Tabor, Elizabeth, 
moulding apparatus; E. Weston, Newark, 
electrical measuring, instrument.'

I have lived to know that the secret of 
happiness is nover to allow your energies to 
Stagnate. The old proverb about too many 
irons in tho fire is an abominable lie. Have 
them all In—shovel, torigs, poker. Tho 
moro the better.—Adam Clarke;! " • "

1,0.*>0
•151)
500
050
100
000
050
750
750
600
875.
700
.4-25'

Tlia Summerfleld, Oceau Pathway,
Tho Inskip, uufur. Ocean Pathway,
Osborn Houso, Contral avonue;
Tlie Bruuswlck, Sea- View avenuo,
The Kast View. Atlautio avenue,
Cowell House. Wobb avonuo,
Tho Maryland, Webb avenuo.
Kennedy House, Webb avenue,
Broadway Houso, Broadway,
Tho MotropolltaivAbbott avenuo,'
Buena Vista, cor Beach and Heck. 20 
Boaoh Aveuue Houso, Boach and Webb,IS 
Glen Cairn. Wobb avenue, , 10:
The Everett, Kmbnry aveiiuo, -27.
Iluutor Cottage, Km bury avenuo. . ' H  
Tho Alpha and eottnge, Occan Pathway -17 1,000 
Tho Clarendon. Pilgrim Pathway, 30 050 
Tho Davisson House, Webb avenuo, 2-1 ' -150 
Three new stores, ono of them a nice corner, 

and suitable for a  drug store, will bo ready 
„• for occupancy by M a y l, SlOp, S200,200

rpIIESE  are all good housQ3, well furnished and 
la good location. Further Information In 

reference to any of .them may bo had olthor by 
letter oy by calling on

D. €. COVERT
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN GROVE, N. S.

' of cottages on application : also a fcw :
bu'gulus lu real estute fortalo.

H a r p e r ’s  W e e k l y
IN  1895.

H\ RPElfS;\VEEK Y Is a-pictoria l h isto ry  
of the tim es. . It presents overy Important event 
promptly, Meourately, nnd exhaustively In lllus* 
• ratlou and descriptive text of tbo highest order.

The manner tn whtoh.durluglvS01.lt has treated 
the Chicago Railway Strikes and tho Chlno-Jap- 
aueso War, and .the amouut ot light It was able 
to  throw on Korea, the Instant atteutlon was 
directed to that littlb-kuown country, aro exam1 
nles of its almost bouuless resources. J ulian 
Kali’u, tho distinguished writer and correspond
ent, has been sent to  tho seat of war, aud thoro 
joined by C D. Weldon, tho well-known Amorl- 
oau artist, now for niauy years resident In Japan, 
who,’ has beeu engaged to co-oporato with Mr. 
R aum ! In sending to 11 AUPEH’S WEEKLY exclu
sive Information and Illustration.
: Durlni? 1605 ©very v ita l question w W  be dis
cussed with vigor and without prejudice in the 
editorial columns, and also In special articles by 
the highest authorities In each departmont Por
tra its  of the men and women who are m aking 
history, and powerful and caustic political car
toons, will- contluuo to bo characteristic..fea
tures. This Busy W o r ld , with Its-^keon' and. 
kindly commont on the lessor doings of tho day,' 
w ill remain a  regular department. \ , .
; F iction—Thoro will bo two noworfut ■ serials, 
both handsomoly Illustrated—Tho Red Coobade, 
a  stlrrlng.romanco of olden days, by Stanley-’J.' 
W’eyman, and a  novel of Now York, entitled 
Tlie Bon of H is Father, by Bhandku Mat- 
tubwh—soveral novolettes, aud mauy short 
stories by.popular writers.

fe n d  for H lU B tr a te d prospectus. .

The Volumes of tiio WEEKLY begin .with tho 
first Number for January of each year. Whon no 
time is mentioned, subscriptions w ill begin with 
tho Number current a t the tiuio of recelpt'of 
Order.

Cloth Cases for each volumo. suitable for b ind
ing, will bo sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
Sl.uOeaoh. Tlue-mgt and Inil< ...... * *.......... -
lion.

Remittances should bo mado by Post-offlco 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss; 

Xewtpciper* are m t to copy t/ils ad vert Isehrent with' 
out th* express order of Harper tfc Urol hen;

• HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, (Ouo Year).......... .51 (W
HARPER’S WEKKLY, M ............  1 00
H ARPER’S BAZAIt, “ . .......... 4 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE, . . . . . . . .  U 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United States, 
Canlda and Mexico. • ..

Address HARPER & BROTHERS.
. P. O, Box 053, N. Y. City.

Considered the Dullest
V A L U A B L E  P R O P E R T Y  FOR S A L E
r~

BUT WE WILL MAKE IT LIVELY
■ ^ O O 3 0 B Q O 0 Q G O 0 O O O ? ^ -

3e"3E33^3FlL:0 - A ^ ^ S r

is considered by the trade-one of the, dullest months of the 

year, but we will offer such bargains this month as will break 

the records and- put it in line with the more prosperous 
months. For this week we will'offer :

50 doz. Ladies' Musjiri Underwear 
50 doz. Ladies’ Muslin Underwear,

50 doz. Ladies' Corsets, V 
20 pieces Fancy Stripe K a ik i Silks ;(for wa; 

i case 4-4 Bleached Muslin,^
1000 yds, Challies.

1000 yds. Ind igo Blue Prints,

10 pieces Persian Stripe Outing,

20 pieces .Outing,

50 Chenille Table Covers,"

100 pair Blankets, .

25 cents 

. 50 cents 

. 25 cents 

,ists)_ 31 c worth 45 

■ ■. '4 1-2 cents 

.-4 1-4c worth 8 

■ 4 i -4 cents 

. 9c worth 15 

5c worth 10 
$ 1.98 worth $2.98 

$1.00 worth $1,50

500 pair Ladies’ and Misses’ Shoes; purchased at the recent 

sale of Nathaniel Fisher & .Co,, ot Duant: St.

50 do/.. Men’s Unlaundered Shirts, ,

50 doz. M en’s Trimmed N ig h t ; Shirts, ' : ■. ‘

500 Opaque W indow  Shades, complete, all colors

25 cents 

37.1-2 cents 

23. cents

W e are still.closing out balance of C lo th ing  at half price.' 

A lso many other bargains will be.found on our counters this' 

Saturday. ■ : V.'. '-

Henry Stein bach.
0 GEAN PALACE.

TEE BREVOORT HOUSE,
erabraclug the forinor Douglas C'Htrig* and Neptune Hou«e, (.‘entral avenue, from Pitman toM cC lin ’ 
lock, Oceau Grove, N.M. Tnbt due hotel property has beeu thoroughly renovated, painted, aud 
refurnished, making nil Its accommodations superior, and aftnrdiug guests, .summer or wlutcr, a  
most"comfortable home by the sea The property Iscapable of being mad j a Hrst-class sanitarium 
at little expeiHC. The location 1 s.fury superior, and to a purchaser the terms w ill bo madc suprls- 
lngly low. For lurthcr particulars, with-name o f owner, etc.. apply at the oltlee of the Ocean Grovo 
R ecoud. .

The Alaska,
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

, Delightfully situated -on PITMAN AVENUE, 
second house from the beaoh.

Its fine ocean view, largo, cool verandaa. spring 
beds,, sanitary plumbing. Artesian water, etc.. 
oiler special ludueemetits to permaueut and 
transient guests. Table tlrsVcla-js.'

Terms reasonable. N. H. KILMER,
3 and 5 Pitman Aveuue, Ocean Grove.

Look Box 20S7. •

HOWLAND HOUSE
THE ORIGINAL FAMILY HOTEL. • : OCEAN GROVE, N. J. ‘ 

Improved accommodations, with ample room and every facility for the.comfort of guests. Sealo ' 
ol charges always moderate. House noiv open for the seasou.

, \ • ' . ■ • • ■ • IlEV. S II. ASAY, Proprietor;.

H ig lila n e L  H o u s e ,
25 Atlantic Ave., Ocean Grove, N, J .

Dellchtfully situated near the.Oeean. Wesley Lake, Auditorium and* Youner People’s Templo, 
largo.' thoroutroly ftirnlsbed, well, ventilated rooms. - All modern Improvements.. Accommoda* 
Ions for fifty guests.- Kates until Ju ly  15 and after Sept. 1, SI pet* d a y ; from July 15 to Sept. 1, 810 
single, $1-1 to 520 for couples per week.

Box 2075. ■ F. D, ROSECRANS. ,

GROVE HALL
Pilgrim Pathway, opposite'Thompson Park; Ocean Gr/ive, N*.I. .

Convenient to all poluts of Inter< at. . •. O peuM ay l. Seveuteeath season.
• , For terms address : •

Box 2I5-J •' . ■ Mis. E. A. IRELAND, Proprietor.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
Corner Main and Central,

Two blocks from the Occau .Promenade and Fishing Pier, 
appliances. . Electric lights. Home comforts. Reasonable rates. 

P. O. Box 2021. . ; ,

Ocean Grove, N. J.
Artesiau water. Perfect saultarw

MISS M..WHITE, Proprlet .

FOR RENT. ;
. -Furnished Rooms In houso.w ith  funmco . heat, 

bath room-and a ll m odern coiivenloaces^ .Also 
two connecting rooms for housekeeping. Apply 
at 59 Embury avenue, Ocean'Grove . - '
' "  - , ■' : -:.vM. A..VAIL.

For Sale or Rent,
A.w'oll-bullt and furnished cottage, suitable for 

a  very comfortable home summer or winter, in 
Ocean Grovo. Conveulent • to Asbury ParK. 
Tcrm&very favorable. Inquire at otllco Ocean 
GaovE Recoiid. .

Harper’s Magazine
IN  1895.

The S im plotons, a  new novo! by Thomas 
H ardy , w ill bo begun In the December Number, 
1804, and continued to November, Whoever 
may be one's favorite among English novelists, it 
w ill be conceded by all critics that Thom as Hardy 
stands loremost as a mnster.nrilst Iii fiction, and 
Tho S im pletons may bo expected to arouse en
thusiasm not inferior In degree to that which has 
mnrked T r ilb y —the most successful story of tho 
year. Another leading feature w ill be tho Por- 
Bonal Recollections of Jo an  of Arc, by tho 
Sleur Lot’is de Conte, Her Page.uud Secretary; 
under which guise the most popular of living 
American maRazlue writers will present tho story 
of tho Maid of Orleans. * In  the January Number 
w ill appear a  profusely ' illustrated, paper .011 
Charleston and  tho Carollnaa, - the first o f a 
series of-Southern Papers, f . ,
■ Northern Africa Is attracting' more attention 
than at any other time since It was the seat of 
empires: .The next voluuieof HARPER’S MAGA
ZINE w ill contain four Illustrated articles on this 
region, and three of-them will-deplet the present- 
life there. JiftiAN. Ralph w ill prepare for the 
MAGAZINE a series of eight stories, depicting 
typical nbases o f  Chinese Llfo and  Manners. 
Bcsido tliolotu? stories, thero will .begin In the 
Jauuanr Number the first- chapters of A  Threo- 
P a rt Novelotto, by R ichard Hardino Davis— 
tho lougest work yet'attempted by this writer. 
Completo short stories by popular writers w ill 
continue to be a  feature of tho MAGAZINE.

-•/: Sond for U lua tra tod  Prospectus.

Tho Volumes o f tho Magazine beglu1 with the 
Numbers for Juno and December of each year, 
When no time Is mentioned. subserlntlouswlU be* 
g n with tho Numbercurretitat the time of receipt 
o f  order. Cloth cases, for binding, 50 cents each 
—by mall, postpaid. Title-page and Index sent on 
application. .

Remittances should *»e made by Post Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid .chauco of loss,.

Kcii-spun'ra are not to copy this advertisement without 
'  Oi c. express order o f Jin rpt r A  Jlrothersi 

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, (one year)........ ..81 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY, • -« . . . . . . . . 4 0 0
HARPER’S BAZAR. “  ' ‘ 4 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE, ”  ............2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the Vnit(d Slates, 
Canada and Mexico. .

, Adilress HARPER k  BROTHERS.
• P. O. Box 959, ,N. Y. City.

,50c. BARGAINS,
• Hif'it'w’iiM'' IN ROSES and PLANTS.
Wo wntit rour trndo, honrn vro offor tbeso ehoip 
bnrKnlna well knowlnu thnt onr« n cw!*(oi:ji*r t 
of oura. nlwnya ono. Plouao toll jour unl«h- ’ 
bora about It.

} Set A—J0 ltvflr-bloomitiK mColor1*.. fiOc

T h e  H o l l a n c l ,

”  « i—iu  v in o s  n n a  i-m ntH, Bunauie 
' V n se s n n d  B n sketa..

41 K —12M n tm ifico n t CoIouh, b r ig n t c i 
. !• I;- r t O lio ic o  D ocornttvo Pnlm B, olo

Wanted to Rent.
Furnished Boarding House, 

at Ocean Grove,
Coutalulng 25 or 30 rooms, In  a good location.

Address- - J .  E. W ILSON ,.

Avou, Conn.

• H n ln b o w  Pnnnioft....... ftk?
1 F—12SwnotScontod Uoubl0Tut*o Hop** h ftlc 
■ <J—loKlcKunt Ĝ ratiiumn, nil iliff**rent Stk5 1 II—8 FInworinR UoHontnn, choice klndrt t̂ Jc \ 1 J —IU Vinos nnd PlnntH, euituble for

............  ............5f!c
.̂ tcolora Wo 

.................... ..... . ...... *, olOKniit GOc .
* M—I Dwnrf Evnr-bloonilnK Fr. Cnnnrw Me i 1 X—30 Pockuta FlovTor So«d9, all kluda GOc ‘

NO TWO ALIKE IN THESE SET8.
| Any 3 sots for C t.25 , any 8 for 82 .

By rant I poatpnld. finfo arrival nnd witlnfoo* ’ 
tiou KUnruntood. Onler by tbo lottorn from 
tbiB ndvortlHOraont now  i«* the«o introductory , 
Bom not In CfttnloRUo. ThiH .book containa 

. everrtbln« you neqd for tho pardon nnd bouao. 
t We muil.it lor 10c. in Wo«r*j tbts lurg. I

oat roso aroworfl tn tho world. Over ouo uud a 
half million rosea aold each year. ;

Tho GOOD &. REESE C O ., 
Ohomplon City Qroonhousea, 

B o x  2T i » I*K IN G F IE l4 l> , O H IO .

M A R S H A L L 'S
STRICTLY TEMPERANCE . • ’

DINING ROOM S
. FOR LADIES'AND GENTLEMEN, . V-

1321 MARKET STREET
. Throe doors oiist o f  C ity’Hail, opposite 

Wanamaker'sGraud Depot; -

PH ILA DELPH IA .

Meals to Order from 0 a.,m. to. 8 p. ia.

Sea View and Beach Avenues, , OOEAN OKOVE, N; J ,
Thl3 spacious and beaut if u llv  located house w ill bo open as usual. I t  la acknowledged tobeono 

of tho most dc?irablo Iu point .of situation, elegance of rooms aud every .advantage conducive to 
health uud comfort. , Graud outlook ou lake aud ocean. Table and appointments first-class,

' • ■________ . __________ MRS. n-M.  AGNEW, Proprietor. .

THE CARROLLTOI^,
Ocean Grove, N. J, 

JHO. WILSON.

28 Ocean Pathway, South Side,
A  PU tST-CLASS M O O SE .

DRAW ER L.

O c e a n  H o u s e ,
MAIN* AVENUE, Near Association Building, OCEAN GROVE-N.J.

Accommodations for 150 guests, w ith first-class table aud every needed comfort. W ith in ono 
minutes’ walk of tho great Auditorium,'aud three mluutow to tho oi-ean..

Box;ji7. t h u s . PRENTIS, Proprietor.

Wheu you go to New York, stop at

HORTON’S, W es t 22A S tre e t ,

Central,'oulct, home-)lke. R luht h i tlie heart 
of tho shopplnc aud amusemi’iit district: conve
nient toeverywhere. Sl.'Wperday. American plan.

..Good Roast'Dinnefs, with three vege- 
tables, 25 cents.

Turkey or Chicken Diuuer, 35 cents.

Ladles’ Room upstairs; with homeliko accom
modations. Pure spring water., ■

B A K ER Y  ' SOUTH TWENTY-SECOND ST.. 

Ico Creao, Ices, FrozCu Fruits and Jellies. 

W'cddlngs aud Evening Entertainments a  spe
cialty. Everything to furnish the tablo and set' 
free ol chargo. ■

Nothing sold or delivered on Sunday.

WANTED.
A situation by an experience housekeeper, Is a : 

goood imrso. Terms reasonable. References un
exceptionable. Address Mrs. 31. L „ . Box 75a, 
Oceau Grove, N. J,

FOR SALE.

A well-built, furulshed cottage, 9 rooms, bay 
windows, slato roof, good location, comfortable 
pummer and winter., Terms, 51,000. cash,- aud 
81,000 to remain.

INQU IRE AT THIS OFFICE.

BOARDING.
No. 80 Jit. Hermon Way, Ocean Grove,

Pleasant Fall and Winter Rccommodatlons, 
with good table • ISear post-oftlee.' Terms mod: 
crate. • MRS. M. S. McARTUVK. Prop.'

ST. ELMO,
Cor. New York aud Main Avenues,

, O c e a n  G r o v e , N. J;

Superior Boarding Accommodations. Central 
Location.' One.Squaro from-I’ostotllce. Near Au-' 

ditorlum. CouYcnient to tho beach.

Box 2052. ’ MRS. M. i l .  COMPTON, Prop.

W M . A. CROSS,
Contractor & Builder

Refers to the Ratl«factory work lie performed iu 
Asbury Park and Oceau Grove years ago.

: Residence, TOWER HOUSE, :

P .O . Box 203 OCEAN GROVE, N ;J

GOOD INVESTMENT.
BOARDING HOUSE’

Slxteeu rooms, central location, a ll furnished. 
For sale very low, only.51.000 cash required.- 

. . . D. C. COVERT,
. . ■ . 2* Pilgrim  Pathway,

WANTED.
Good reliable agents lu every .town and olty iu 
New Jersey to. work Llfo Insuranco fo ran  old 

and rollablo company. (No ludustrlal business)!

Address J . W . SH ALLCROSS, .

. .Rlbsam Building. . Trenton, N .

Camp View Cottage,
68 Mt. Carmel, Ocean Grove, N . J .

, p . o  Box 2 is., • •
MRS.'M. M. CROSS, Pioprletor.

The Camp-View w ill be found under present 
'management a home-like and. very comfortable 
sioppiue place, for permanent or transient guests. 
Terms always the most reasonable.

Open during the Winter months. Warm rooms.

Fern Cottage,
S.. E. Cor. Mt. Hermon and New York Aye.

OCEAN GROVE. N, J .

Quiet aud homelike accommodations ;• peas
ant rooms, good tuble and every 'requisite o f • 
health and comfort. ■*

..'MRS. ANNA GALL,- 
Box2!(tt.' Proprietor.

Metz Cottage,
N. E. Cor. Pilgrim Pathway aud lieck Ave.

Very convenient losatlon uear Post Ofilce, Audi
torium and all points o f iuterest. All home com- • 
forts. Table board. Reasonable terms.

Box -lOj.. MISS R. WOOD, Prop’r.

The WELCOME,
45 Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN GROVE,

The welcome will .be under nresout manage
ment a homeltko and eomfortablestopplug place . 
for permanotit uud trausleut guests. , ‘

Directly opposito postofilce, oue-half minute 
from Auditorium. Terms moderate.. •

MRS. A. H. SMITH,
Box 123. MRSji-M. A. HERGESHEIMER.'

FOR SALE.
5-Room Furnished Cottage,

25 Olin Street, Ocean Grove.

. One block from Ocean. Prlco 51,000. ' 

Address 1122 Vlnb street, Philadelphia.
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An Unexpected. Answer.
“ Wniil—or—horn!—children,"  begun Col

onel Humly 'Polk, the \vell-l%no\vn real es
tate) lotm wm\ .hisurmice ngi;ut of Oklnlmmn.

• who Imd - wundered Into ii Snmliiy-sehoOl 
nnd been invited by .the i«n|vrintondem to 
nddre?8 the children. ' ’ I didn't eome yore 

. with t?ie 'cxpeetufion of maltin' n t»i>eoeli 
. but now.thut I !yelieeii .called on, I ’ll niy n 

few .words on the—er—nh—lK’nut ies of hon
esty Und—or—truth. Honesty, is the .best 
polity. Ahvtiy# he honest, children, nnd! nl 
ways: be; truthful,; •: As-i-er̂ er-r̂ Vhut's-His- 

:4;. nnine. truly said, nh honest liinn is the-^i’T- 
Vcr—cr^-noblê t' work of; Goil.^. And n VTuth- 
•fuJ niun laf better thjjn—er—nh—nmnj' ̂ jmr- 
rers. Alwers Teiiieuiber that, children. .'If 
everybody was honest, what adilferent world 

s this would be! But, ulasl they hain’t. Iu 
stend, the. fcenerality of . mankind in—or-

■ general is forever try in’ to g if the better of 
the—er-H?r—generality of mankind in—er

. —ah—general,.80 to gpenk. From this we 
should learn, ns it were, to—er—be honest. 
But PI! tell you n little story .to sorter iilus- 
trate iriy moanin’. Once on a time’ tlmr was 

• a boy whose parents were poor but honest, 
nnd tried to raise him up in Ĥe—er—way 
he should go. But he wouldn’t obey ’em, 
and seemed to take delight in doin’ wrong. 
He began stealin’ little things when he was 
no higher .than tho table, and ’peared to 
prefer to lie when-.the truth would have 
dono jest as well, or even better. lie grew

■ Worse and -worse as time passed on. aud by 
. the time he Imd grown to be n man'-ho had 
. .become, n; regular out-and-out scoundrel.

Ho mado a business of swindiin’, lyin', nnd 
. cheatin’, nnd:seemed to glory in hisiOmmc. 

And what •"do you suppose beeumo'of hini?
■ 1 ask of yon. children, whnr clo you reckon 
. He is lit now?” ' ;
V  And the. Coloners , innocent- hearers an 

sweredj in one-voice :;' '
*‘Ho .iiow stands.before us!’*—“Editor’s 

Drawer’’ • in Harper's Magazine.

Time Reduced to Florida.
One year ago the announcement wni* mnde 

of the opening ofii^o Xew York and'Florida 
Short Line. Today the ‘-Short Line,” 
which comprises the Pennsylvania Knilrond, 
Southern KaihVay. (Piedmont Air Linei 
and the Florida Central and Peninsular, 
hns in service the Florida Short Line Lim
ited, which leaves New York nt ‘.I.2U IV M. 
daily, reaching Jacksonville at 7 o'clock 
and St. Augustine at 8.15 the following 
evening. Tho now train, is- elegantly 
oqulpj>ed. and Is made-up of Pullman's 
most modern drawing and stateroom com- 
partmcnt cars between New York and St. 
Augustine. Drawing-room sleeping car 
runs through to Tampa and Augusta. . Diu- 

. ing-car service is maintained between-Xe\v 
York und Jacksonville in both direct ions. .

The Short Line is through the most inter
esting section of the South, via Washington, 
Chnrlottosville, Danville, Columbin nnd Sn- 
vnunnh. The larue passenger travel this, 
line has received since it opened is evidence 
of the appreciation by the traveling public 
of a ijuick way to Florida. Tickets are on 
sale at nil ottices of the Pennsylvania Hail- 
road, and at-.the.company’s agencies, ii71 
and U33 Broadway, Now York.

Peoplo seem not to see that their opinion 
.of the world is also a confession of charac
ter, .We cah only see what wo-are, and. if 
we inisbelin ve, we. suspect others.

OF MAUY DAVIS, DE-
_  censed. "  
notice la hereby given that the accounts of tho 

subscriber, eseeuuir of said deceased, w ill be 
audited and 6tatcd by the.Surrogate, and re-

S»rted to the Orphans’ C’burt of the County of 
onmouth. oa Thursday, the Oth day of Sep

tember, ISpi. • • 
•It. TEN BHOECK STOUT. .

Directory •
OF OCEAN GROVB HOTELS AND BOARDING 

HOUSES. .

. \ rllngten. ftonUog on Arlington Square, 
•"•tlantic, Pitman and Beach aves, uenrocean. 
Ardmore, Oceau 1‘ntbway. near the sea. 
Albatross, Ocenn Pathway eait of central aveuue. 
Alaska, Pitmnu aveane near

• A lpha, Ocean Pathway near the surf.
Amherst. Pitman avenue east of Beach.
Aldlne, Mala avenue east of Central.
Agoew; Sptay View aveuue cas.1 of Beaoh. 
Aurora, Surf and Atlantic east of Bcacb.
Arctic, Surf near Ocean front. . .

Bryn Mawr House, corner Heck and Ccutral. 
roadway Uou6e, coruer Beach avenue.

Biach Avenue llonbc. Beach and Webb avenues.
. Brevoort. Ceutral aud Pitman avenues. * 

Buena Vista, corner Heck and Beach avenues,
■ Balmoral, Surf aveuue ewstof Ceutral.

Bath Avenue House, corner of Central.
' Bower Cottage, comer.ulin aud Central,

. Ballard Villa, 99 Main Avenue. .

' / “larrollton, Ocean Pathway near Beach,
. veutennla l. Main near post otllce. •

Chalfoute, Occau trout ana Bath. '
Chautaiiqtta, Broadway uea,r Central. .
Camp View,- 6S Mt. Carmel, near.Auditorium. 
Cowell House, tt’ebb near Bcacb.
Central House, Main and Beach. avenuM. . 

T^eznnrrjt, Ocean front find IJnth avenue. 
•L /elawaru Villa, Central and Pitman aves.:

TTlDorado. Broadway near.the *ea. •
J-Jvcrtou, Pilgrim Pathway and Abbott.

T7alslngton, Webb avenue east of central.
*• ern Cottage, New York ave. and Mt. Hermon.

/^rove Hall, Pilgrim Paihwnv aud Thomson Park. 
M e m  Cottage, coruer Surf and Beach avenues.

EJowland IIouso, opposite Tabernacle.
•^ o te l Grand, Oceau from. / '
H ighland House. Atlantic east of Central. 
HOlland House, Sea View and Beach avenues. '

Tvy I!oti?e, Main avenue near Bench.
• J-mcrlaokcn. Atlantic near the sea. .

IrvlDgion, Beach and Embury.
. T/tennedy House, Webb avenue near Beach, 

-‘■'■eystone, Heck avenue near post oihce.
T lllagaard, Abbott averiue nenr Oceau. 
-1-JeChevaller; Webb and Central. 
tawrcuce House, Main and Central. •

' Lakfcalde, 100 Wesley Lake Terrace,
ATaln Avenue House, east of Beach avenue, 
-^arlne•V illa, Broadway and Ocean aveuue. 
Manchester, Ocean Pathway near Beach. 
Mansion House, corner New York and Embury.

. Mulford Cottages. OUn street near Beach.
Metz Cottags, S. E. Cor. Jfeek aud Pilgrim P ’way

Norman House, Bath avenue east of Central, 
ew Philadelphia, Ocean Pathway near tbcsea.

• National Hotel, Main avenue opn. PostoSliee. . 
New England, Broadway and New York avenue.

Ocean House. Main avenue near post office, 
ccan View House, Broadway and Central. 

Ocean Front, corner Main avenue.
Olive Houso, Heck and Beach avenues.
Osborn House, Pltmau and Central avenues, 

prospect V illa, Main aud Oceau avenues.

Oheldon House, Central. Surf and Atlantic, 
^umm crtle ld, Ocean Pathway near tbo sea.

. Beaslde House, Ocean front.
. Spray View House, Ocean front, • '

'. Belover, Broadway near Ocean avenue. 
Stratford, Main avenue near Ocean.
SurfAvenuo House, SUrf near Central.
Solvert, Broadway opposite Fletcher Lako,
St. Elmo, Main and Now York avenues, 

rproy Place. Atlantic near Beach avenue.
J-.ower House, Webb avenue near Beach. 

■JJnlted 8talca Hotel,.coruer Main and Beach.

‘VTTaverly. Ocean Pathway near the beach/
*Y ilm lngton House. Heck and Central* 

Wellington, Pilgrim Pathway, cor. Embury ave. 
Welcome, opposlle Oceay Grove Post Ollice.

U E !V \ < tY I .V A N IA  H A U - R 0 4 I* .
;“r . THE eTANOABD RAtLBOAtl OF AMERIOA

' On and a ito r  Nov.-lS. lBO-l.' \
TUAINS LKAVE ASnUnT PAttK—WEEK DATS

For Now York ftnd Newark-^C.SO, 8 20, 0.10 a.m., 
-r:. i ,  10,5.27 p.m.'

•For Elizabeth—C SO; 9.10 a.m., 1.10,5.27 p .m .. 
For.Bahway—G.50, o.io a.m .^'t.io; 5.27 p.m . •*.>
For Matawan—O.BO,' 9,10 a. in., 1.10,5.27 p.m.'- 
For Long Branch—0.50,8.20,- D.10,11.15 a .m ., 1,10,

' 2,1515;27;B32, ?,l-i p. m . -, ‘ - 
For Bed Bank—0.50, 940 a. m ., 1.10, 5.27 p. m.
For Philadelphia t Broad St.) and?Trenton—.7.50.

. m „  12.20, 4.13 p.m.
For Camden, via TreritouandBordontown, 12 20 
• p. m . :■
For.Camden aud Philadelphia via-Toms Blver— 

2,13 p.m.- . ' - - • - v '; •. *
For Toma River, Island Heights, and Intormedl* 
i . ato stations—2.18 p. mi . .;

For Potnt P leasant, and intermediate statlonB,
■ 1.-12,11.08a .m .i2.13, R15;T;Vd P m .;

For .New Brunswick, via Moiimonth Junction,
. - . 7.5C a. m ., 12.26-, 4-13 iv  m. 
rnAiHB xtsavb u b w  tobk  (via. .Deflbrosses and 

;; Cortlandt Sts. ferries) yon AfiBnnT- pauk .
■At Q.lOi a:m., 12.10,3.40, 5.10  ̂H.50 p.m. Sundays, 

9.45 a. m., 5.15 p.m.- ■.
On Sunday w ill stop; a t  Interlaken and Avon 

In .place of North Asbuiy Park and Asbury Park 
to let off passeugers.

VBJU21B LVAVS PBILADBKPniA. (B ioad St.) »OB
ASHtmy PABK—WEEK_ DAYS ,

A t S55,' 11,14 a.m ., 4.00 p.m . Market St. wharf, 
vfa Camden and Trenton, 7.20.and 10.80 a.m.

■: Leave Market St..wharf 7.20 a.m ., ,4.00 p.m. 
W a s h i n g t o n  a n f l  t l ie  S o i i t l i . '

. (Leave Broad St;; Philadelphia.)
For BaltimoTe and YVashington, 3.50, 7.20; , 8.81*

. 9.10, 30.20,12.13, H.SSa.m. 02 35 Llm., Dining* 
Car); 1.30, 3.40.4.41. (5.10 Congressional L im 
ited, ; D in ing Car), 5.55 (Dining Car),0,17; 6.55, 
(Dlniug Car), 7.40, pP m ., (Dining Car),, and 

< .12.03 night week-days. . Sundays, 3:50, 7.20,
• 9.10,1L18,11.40 a.m., 4.41, 5.55 (Dining Car), 
0.55. (DJnlng Car), 7.40 p.m. (Dining1 Car). a«a 
12.03 niRht. • •

Time-tables of all othe»* trains of tho system 
may be obtained at the ticket .offices or stations.

J . R . WOOD, Qen 'lPatt. Agt. 
Z. X . PREVOST, p tn 'l  Manaoer. -

V T E W  Y O R K  <Ss L O N G  B R A N C H  R . R .

TIME TABLE, DEC. 3,1894.

Stations in  New York—Central R, R . o f New Jer*. 
eey, foot of Liberty. Street ; P. R. R., foot of, 
Cortlaudi and DesbrosseB Streets'. N. 3. S. loot 
Rector street.-. , "V v. V'7 '

’ LEAVE NEW YORK FOB OCEAK GROVE, &0.' ' 
Central R R. of N. J .-4,30.8.15. 11.30 a. m ., 1.:
• *1.45.4.15, *4 40, 6.15 p m. ' ; ,
Pennsylvania—0.10 a.m .;. 12.10, *3.40,5.10 p.m ..;

LEAVE OCEAN OROVE VOR NEW TORK, &C.
Central R. R. of N.‘ J .- 0:10,-8.00, 1105 a.m.,2.10,

. :4.00,0.so p, m. • ‘ •' ... •>• 
Pennsylvania—0.50, >8.20, 9,10 a. m ,, 1.10, 5,27, 

p. m. Vr :
For Philadelphia and. Trenton, v ia  Bound'Btook 

: -Routo—8.00 a.m., 2.10. 4.00 p. m.
For Belmar, Spring. Lake, Sea Girt—7.10, 7.56, 

10.12,11.09 a.m., 1220,1.18,2.13,3.18,3.23,4.13, 
5,15; 020, 7.13,8.10 p .m ..

ManasqUan and Point Pleasant—7.10,10.12,11.08
■ • ... a; jn.71.lS, 2.13. 3.28,5.15, 6 20,7............

Freehok' " "  ■
4.13 p. m

■ a; rn.71.lSt 2.13. 3.28, 5.15, '6 20, 7.13, 8.10 p. m . , 
For. Freehold.via Sea.Gih—7.56 .a. m.,-12,26,818,

For Trenton • a n d . PhiJadelpbJa" via Sea Girt— 
• 7.56 a.m., 12;26; 4.13 p. m . r ;

For Toms Riv*r, Camden and intermediate sta* 
tlons via Shore Route^-2.13 pvm.

—•Express. RUFUS BLODGETT, Suyt.'
Hi P. BALDWIN, G, P. A. C. Jt. Jt. o j M  J .

. J. K, WOOD; Gen. Pm. Afft.-Pehna. R . R . •

THE-

AND BEST CURB,

609 VINE ST.. PHILADELPHIA,
: . (Opp. Franklin,Square.) - '

•:prof Heine’s Pine Treatment has been in suc
cessful > use' in  .Philadelphia for over twenty 
years. I t  is entirely unknown elsewhere In this 
country, although long used and generally en
dorsed by physicians throughout Europe. . .

IT GIVES RELIEF
Jn all painful diseases w ithout regard to their 
cause.- I t  is of special value In Rheumatic; 
Spinal, Paralytic and Nervous Diseases, Female 
Complaints, &e. Sciatica of years standing , has 
beeu repoateuiy cured w ithin a  few 'weeks \ 
also many obscure diseases that have heretofore 
battled every known treatment.: For references, 
terms, &o.< address , , * .. .

SAMUEL SHERBURNE,

(Physician in  chftrco.)

M , D m

K K F E l tE X C E S .

j .  S. Howlett, 520 Commerce s t; W . H . Brown, 
attorney-at-law. 528 Walnut s t; W. E. Hitch
cock, banker, M)0 N 2}th s t : Mrs. A. 11. Francls- 
ens, president Woraen'n Christian Association, 
121 N 21st s t ; Merchant Sz Co., 517 Arch'st: Wm. 
Hopper & Co., brokers, N Third s t ; M a jo r  J .R . 
Wright, Wllkerbnrre. P a r  W. II. Woodward; 
Supt. It. R.. Carlisle, P a : R. H. Flcmlntr, Houtz- 
dale. P a ; Mrs. M. Arnold; Clarion, P a ; John 
Boyuton. Win. Powell,.I. \\. Jiewsou, Clearflelu, 
Pa., aud hundreds of others. .

M I L L I N E R Y
N E W  G O O D S .

Trimmed Hats
and Bonnets

LATEST STYLES.

MISSES WOOLSTON.
: . BALLAHD VILLA,. .  ̂... ' 

99 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

C. A. S A LLA D E , 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIS 

ASBURY PARK. 
OPEN D AY AND NIGHT.

OCEAN GD0VE H U Y ,
OLIN STREET, Opposite Post Office.

• . CHU JOR, Proprietor,. .'

Best arrangements for rapid and thorough work 
at reasonable prices. Articles called for and de
livered inany part ofGrpve or Park when desired.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
(Successor t o i l .  B. Beegle.)

Real Estate

Insurance,
48 3IAIN AVE,, ' '.. 

OOE-A.3ST G - B D T E
• . .N OT A B V PU B nii .

DANIEL C. COVERT
No. 27Pilgrim Pathway, Aaso- 

.■ ciation Book Store, ; ■

OCEANGROVE. 

G E N E R A L  AGENT
- For tho Purchase, .Sale and Renting of 

Real estate. Also, .
Property insured in  flrst-class companies, . 

improvements made for n6n*resldents, •
. Property eared for, '*' •

Loans negotiated and collections made.

: Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Publlo.

P. O. Box Si86, ' Correspondence solicited.

a .

K E A t ESTATE
‘ f  \ .. . AND

INSURANCE : AGENT,
95 M AIN  AVENUE,

OCEAN GROVE,.N. J . ^  7

A. ALLISON WHITE,
Successor to'James A. Q rifflng* Co., •

——OCEAN GROVE—

| PHARMACY [
Pitman 'toe., opp. “  The irllnglon,"

O C E A N  C R O V E ,  N . J .

'rugs, Chemlcais, Fancy Goods, Sponges, Patont 
Medicines. Pharmaceutical Preparations, etc. 

Store closed on Sundays during cnuroh services.

Main Avenue Drug Stote,
OCEAN GBOVE, N. J

Open for the winter inonths.opposite Ocean , 
- . . Grove Entrance Gates. '

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARGE OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY.
Prices guaranteed as low as tho best goods 

and honest dealing will, permit.

S T E P H E N  D . W O O L L E Y .

JO SEPH  T R A V IS ,
H a ln  S treet, A abn ry  P a rk , N , J .

K ING'S BRICK BUILDING.

: - A splendid assortment o f  , • .

Gold and Silver Ardoricaii and Swisa 
; Watches,.'

G o ld  a » d  N tee l S t ie c ta c lc s . .  

Theoretical and Practical Repairer of Chron - 
. ometers and Watches,. . 
.H F iB G  A L L  T H E  T E A B ,

S. E. BCCUaNoS OEOaOE A, SMOCK

Buclianoii & Smock,
Cor. Main St. and Asbury Ave;,

• '-ASBURY; P A I^ i ; ;N i' J . : ; 
Lumber, Building Hard warp/ Ready-

Mixed Paints,.; (aii .priqes)j AV.iilte.
' .' Leadj.Oll, Yarnish,:Brushes;. etc.

We make it  specialty ot CEDAR SHINGLES at 
wholesale as well as retail, which we manufac
ture a t Manahawkln, N. J . : . /. . .. . • , .

Also ADAMANT, a patent Plaster, which is su
perior to anything in the market, and is Just the. 
thing for cold weather, as freezing does not affect 
“  satisfaction guaranteed to a ll customers.

GEO. l i .  HOUGH, 

Practical Tailor and Cutter,
(Late of Philadelphia.)

N  o . 11 P i lK r l i n  P a i h w a y ,  n e a r ly  o p p . 
l^o st O fllc o , O c e a n  G ro v e .

Persons furnishing the ir own material can'have 
It made up in the latest style a n d : most Batis£ftc- 
tory manuer. ! •' • •;

CUTTING, CLEANING,' REPAIRING, PRESSING

PARIS 

Human Hair Store,
611 Cookman & 612 Mattison Ays.,

' A8BXJEY p ARK.

LaTge assorimeut of Human H air Works,' -Nat 
Ural Water Curls guaranteed;,
• Ladies’ Hair Catting, Shampooing, H air Dress
ing and Curliug by. professfoualFrcnch artints.

My Circassian Tonique for- tho growth of the 
hair a iid  for . removing dandruff and a ll com
plaints o f tho scalp aud hair, has beeh highly re* 
commended by the best residents of Asbury Park 
Park and Occau Gtove.

No humbug. Success in all cases.
Ladles and gentlemen consultation free.
My Veloutlne for the face needs only a trial to 

be preferred to all others 12 tho market. Free 
trial to ail.

PR0F.MME. E. GRIS0N.

J. S. FLITC R O FT & BRO.,

S a n it a r y  P lu m b e r s ,
. .  and Dealers in  ’ .

•. v '^STOyiiJS  a;u(l R A N G E S ,

Opposite Post Office, •

O G E A X  G K O V E ,  3V. J .

H. B. B E E G LE ,
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for. Pennsylvania and 

the District of Columbia.

GOODRICH’S 

Ocoan Grove Express
Leave orders 50 Heck avenue, and front of 

Ladies’ Store, Main avenue.

NO CONNECTION w ith  a n y  OTHER EXPRES8

• .Attention to baggage and freight delivery atde-> 
pot, and throughout the!Grove, -Prompt and eat»' 
isfactory as usual.' Orders promptly attended to.

A pUM lTtQ .W A N T E D  to canvass for tho 
j l U l i l l  l o  of our HOME-GROWN NURSEitY 
STOCK. NEW PROFIT-SHARING '.8YSTEM. 
Salary and exponpes paid. •" ,

W. & T* SMITH CO#» ;
Tho Geneva Nursery; . ■ - . GENEVA, N. Yi 

Established 1&1G; Ono of. the largest, oldest 
established and boat - known Nurseries In the 
United States. • ' - - '.

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all PaU, 
cut business conducted for Moderate Fees;, ' 
Oun O ffice in Opposite O . s . patent office 
and we can secure patent in.lesa time tn*n those: 
remote from W'ftshmgton. ‘ . .. .

Scud model j drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. IVc advise, if patentable or notvfrce of 
charge. Our fee not duo till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How  to Obtain Patents," with 
cost ot same in the U. S. and foreign countries 
sent free. Address, ,/i

C.A .SN O W & C O .
o p p . Patent Office,.Washington , D . C

DANIEL D. PEAK,
SucccHHor to  G E O . W .  EVANS,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE, 
MAIN AVENUE.

First office east of the Association Buiidlng.' 

General agentfor theSaleand Rentihg o f Ocean 
Grove Properties. '

Insurance placed In reliable companies at low
est rates.-.. ••

Estimates furnished for all ' kinds of improve*^ 
ments; -:. ; .•'. ; •.

Collections made and loans negotiated. ‘ '• 

C o r rc s p o n ilo n c f l S o l ic i t e d ,

TH E P O LICY

Life Insurance Company

INCONTESTABLE 
NON-FORFEITABLE 

PAYABLE AT SIGHT
p1 Contains no Suicide or Intejnper- 
01 ance Clause. . ;

Grants A bsoluteFreedom of Travel 
. and Residence. .

And is free frc in aJlTecbnicalities

Privileges nijd Gnnrnntees nre pnrt of tho Contract 
and appear written in tho body of the Policy.

Our Survivorship Dividend Plan gives Investment, and 
Protection. Send for statement, stating age.

J -  A rtrtrcss J A M E S  B , C A R R  A  S O N S , M a n a g e r s ,
N e w  M a n h a t ta n  R D H illn g j  f i. E . C o r . F o n r t li^ a n d  W n l n n t S t s . ,  P h i la d e l p h i a ,

Hbnby  O. W insob , President. Gko. W. Bv-anb, Vice-Pfeaident. . Edmund E. d a t to h , Oa hie? .

Asbury Part and Ocean Grove Bat,
MATTISON AVE. AND MAIN ST„ ASBURY PARK.

MAIN AVENDE AND PILGRIM PATHWAY, OCEAN GROVE.

OB&ANIZBD jAKCAaY, 1860.
CAPITAL, 980.000. SURPLUS, 926,000

Transacts a general Banking Business, Issues Foreign and Domcntlo Drafts.
Prompt attention given to all matteis entrusted to ub.

C O L L E C T IO N S  M A D E ^ A N D  P R O M P T L T  A r R N O W L K R C K D ,

D I R E C T O R S -
N. E.BUCHAKON. J. 8. FEROrEON. OEO. W. EVAKS.
0. 0. CLAYTON. OEO. W. TBEAT. J. A. WAINRIOET.
HB. T. A. W. nETB lflK , JOHN HtJBBABD, p . w in p o k .
T. FRANK APPLEBY. LEWIS RAINEAR. AMOS TILTON.

YODB PATRONAGE BOLIOITED

[cH S JR ftD M tej
COPYRIGHTS.

■ CAN I  OHTA1N A  P A T E N T ? F o ra  
prompt answer, nnd an honest opinion, write to 
OIUNN tk  C<».»wbo have had nearly «ity years’ 
experience in tho patent business. Common I ra
tions strictly confidential, A  H andboo k  of In . 
formation concerning I ’ntentu and how to ob- 
tiitiytbcni sent free. Also a catalogue ofmechan* 
Icnl and Bclohtlflo books sent free..

Patents taken throuRh siunn & Co. reeelvo 
ppecSal notlcoln tho Scientific  A m erican , and 
thus aro brought-widely boforo the public with
out cost to the Inventor. This sptendid paper, 
—*--■— — ---- ---------- ----  fortho.

r

,—  r .atea",’ Vn:col0ffl7nnd~^h0t0Krnphs*(_____
houses, with plans, enabling tmUdcra to show tho

iBsned weekiy, eleRnntly illnstrateti.has b y :______
largest cfrculatfoa o f  nny scientillc worfe ln  the  
World, S J  a year, • Bampio copies sent free. • 

BtiUdlng Em tVontB ionthly .M ^Oayear. Single 
copies, t i i i  cents. Every number contains beau, 
tl fu l plates, in-colors, and -

— — «  w. ..ny .st- ____________
World, s j  a year, Bampio copies sent free. 

EwtVontmontb)y,*-Jinn>^»*ni-4̂ 0 a year, singlo -------- ._._B beQU.
o f now

latest designs and secure MntractB.”  Address *
& CO., N e w  Yoiik, 3 01  B roadw ay

VOllTER’S 

Shoo and Hat Store
Hns Removed from Pilgrim Pathway;

';v -. ■ . • Ocean Grove, to, ’

636 COOKIVIAN AVE,
. Corner Bond. Street,. • 

(Lewis’s. NeAv jirick Building,) : • ,y: 

ASBBE-S PARE, K IW  JEKEEY.

N. H. KILMER,

Contractor, Carpenter 
AND BU ILD ER.

Plans and specifications furnished, nml esti
mates made an all kinds of carpenter work.

Jobbing of all kinds attended to,

5 PittiiEtli A.YQ.1 T’oc^n "grove.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
Capital. $100,000 | lojjtfid in Monmoutli Building | Surplus, $7o,ooo.-

' .Ocean Grove OfQce—Assaoiation Building. V , • ! ; • ;•

Prompt and careiuVattention plven'to a l l  business' entrusted to onr care. New York, Brdokiyn 
and Philadelphia directories tor- the use of the publlo.on file at tho office.

«  V ■ ^  : ' 0FFI0BR8.* - * - v' ' ;
Geo. F. Kroehl, Prea; • O. H. Brown, 1st Vice Pres. Albert C. Twining. Cashier

M .L ,B am m an ,id  VlceProB.. ‘ ; M. V . Dauer. Asa't Cashier..

Isaao C..Kennedy, - 
W. n .  Beegle,
Milan Rosa,

- ' ‘ ' I . : - D IRBCT0R8: V / .‘v  : ' ' \. V / ‘ ' r>
Bruce S. Keator, M. D ., Chaa. A. Atkins, '• . Chas. A.-Young,

, . 31. L. Bamtnan, •; Geo; F; Kroehl, . ' John  L. Coffin,
O IlverH. Bcown, . Albert C.:Twining, • Sherman B. O v la tt.’
D. C. Covert, . ; , Dr. Sam’l Johnson.- . • •;•••

XOUR BUSINESS FAVORS R E 8PECTFULLY SOLICITBD. '

THE PLACE TO BUY

S t u d ie s  f o r  18  9 4-9 5 .

i  oo •

i  oo 

1.00 :

1 00' 

2 0 0

T. FRANK APPLEBY, 

Beal Estate
aKD

Insurance Office,
Removed to

01 MAIN AVENUb C:
Asbury Park and Ocean Grove Bank Bulldiug, 

OCEAN GROVE. .

Now open iu charge of ROB’T E. MAYO.
AU kinds of

PROPERTY for SALE or RENT
JOHN M. DEY,

(PoVmanently residing at ocean Urovo,)

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Is always ready to f  urn ish plans arid estimates ot 
cottages in  every size and style. . :

For good workmanship and satisfactory terms, 
he refers to a ll for whom he has erected cottages, 
both in  Ocean Grove and Asbury Park,during the 
past fifteen.years. .*=.

./ •  M i  D E r , ;

Cor. Benson and. Main Av6m . - Ocean Grove

JAS. H. SEXTON,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer.

A LARGE ABSOETMENT OP CA8KETS, BTC. 
•: CONSTANTLY ON HANp.

Flowers of any design at short notjee.

Parlors and Office—No. 17 Main St.,

ASBOBY PARK , N .J .  

AUoSuporlntendeDt of Mt. Prospect Cemetery

THE GROWTH OF THE ENGLISH NATION (Illnstrnteclj
Katharine Comim nnd Elizabeth Kendall, Professors in 
Wollesloy Collogn, . . . . . . . $10 

EUROPE IN THE NINETEENTH CENTURY (Illnstrated)
H. P. Jndfion,. Professor of Political goienoe, University 
of Ohiengo, , . ; .

FROM OHAUCEH TO TENNYSON (Illustrated)
'' Henry A. Beers, Profesaor of English Literatnro, Yalo 

L'nivorsity, . . . . .
RENAISSANCE AND .MODERN ART (Illustrated)

Professor W.-A. Goodyear, of.the Brooklyn Institute, '' 
WALKS AND TALKS IN THE GEOLOGICAL FIELI)S (Illustrated)

• ; r Alexander Winchell, Jate Professor o/ Qeoiogy, Univer
sity of Michigan, . .

THE OHAUTA.UQUA, (12 numbers, Ulvstruted) . '; . . .

Books mailed on receipt of above price. Ten pur cent, on all books delivered 
at atoro or by express.

B R A N C H  OF M E . BO O K ROOM ,
F.. B. CLEGG, Agont,

1013 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, S. C„ & JACKSONVILLE, FLA., SERVICE. .

StsJfi/uj*# Riper Service between• Juo-Mnville und Sanford, Fin., and nil intermedinte 
.. bindings on Si. John’s Itiver:

Tri-weekly departures botwoon New York and Charlostou. S. C., the Sonth and fc'ootbwest. 
JackHonvlllo. Fla., and all Florida Points.

Tbo Fleet Is composod of tbo following Elegant Steamers:

ALGONQUIN, Capt. S. C. Piatt, IU0QU019, Capt. L. W. Pennington.
DELAWARE, YE.MASSEE, Capt. Jos. MoKee.
CUEROJ£EE, Capt, n . A. Bearse. SEMINOLE,Capt. I. K. Cblobester.

ono of which Is appointed to sail from Flor-20, r n « t  K lvo p (fo o t of Iloosovolt Street), N . V ., 
S ton ilnyH , W cdncM day s  and F r ld n y H  at 3  p. m.

This is Ibe only line tetween New York anil Jaclcspiiyille, Fla.,;witfiont change,
maalng eloao connection a t Jacksonvllio w ith tho F. C. & P. IT. IL, J . t .'& k . W . Hy., and J . 8t. A- 
& Indian River R. R.

CLYDE'S ST. JOHN'S RIVER BTEAMERS,
(DBBARY I.INC.)

Comprising the elegant steamera C i t y  o f  J n e b f io n v i l le ,  F r n d 'k  D e B a r y ,  E v e rg ln d e  '
and W e la U o , leaving Ja:oksonvllle dally,at 3.30 p. m., exceptSatnrdayB.- for N nn fttrd , F la ,*  and 
Intermediate landings, makingcopnee'tlpn w ith all rail Linos at P a l a i t i a .  A s to r .  B lu e  S p r tn k v  
and S a n fo r d , for all points In Florida. . .. > • . ■ .

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed, steamors being Bupplled with all modern' improve* ■ 
montfl, steam steering gear, eJootrJo lights, olectrlo belts, baths, etc.

Tho Culalne of tho steamers on tho Oly.d© IA n e  la nnoxcollod by anyl othor line, table belnc 
supplied with tho best that Northern and Southern markets afford.

For furthor Information, apply to 

M. II. CLYDE, A. T. M. A. J . COLE, Pas’r Ag*!. T. Q; EGER. T. M,

5 Bow lliiff Green, Now York,
WM, P. C LY D E & CO., General Agents,

a  B o n l ln f i  e r o e n ,  N e w  T o r i . ,  i a  S o u th  W h a r v e s , P b l lm l e lp h l n ,  Vn.

M ILAN RO SS, Agent for Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and V ic in ity
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MUSINGS.ABOUT THE CHRIST.
His Unique B irth , Pure Life, Wonderful Works, 

Tragic Death and Glorious Resurrection.

V  ’ CHAPTER V li. ‘

TIIE OHO WTI ( or. Cl 1 ii 1ST— 11 IS OCCT CATION— 
.DELAY TS ESTKIUNG UI’OX I IIS .MISSION*” . 
II13 HA IT ISM-- AI ’I’HOVA L FltUSl IIEAV EJff.

•I'orthe space of .eighteen years—from 
twelve to-thirty—we have no definite 
knowledge, of. the life of Christ. But 
guided by the statement mado of him 
when at twelve years of age he was found 
by hie parents in the Temple with; the 
Doctors of the law, that “ho .went down 
with them and cdirie to Nazareth mid was 
subject unto them,” twe may form sonic, 
safe conclusion concerning him. There, 
can be no doubt that us any other son lie  
lived with, and helped his parents. Jo
seph was a carpenter and there is every 
reason to believe he wrought with him at 
this trade. Ilis enemies inquired in con
tempt, “Is not this the carpenter’s son ? ’ 
His relationship and’ occupation appears 
to have been fully known to frjend and 
foe. . "

It  may seem strange that the Lord 
Jesus who came into the world for the re
demption of mankind, should spend so 
many years in manual labor. But we 
think there are not wanting reasons for 
this course. In the first place he prob
ably .wished to repay .his parents for the' 
love and care they had bestowed on him. 
Again, to accomplish his work he must 
become a priest, aud men were not conse
crated to this office until thirty years of 
age, and lie waited the full time. . Aeain,. 
in working aa a carpenter he has dignified 
manuallabor, and shown its harmony 
with true piety, though he knew himself 
to be the son of God, and come to do a 
gieat work, by waiting patiently for the 
proper time to enter upon it he lias 
taught us not. to run before we are sent. 

Under such circumstances it is not sur
prising that Joseph should have bad 
strange thoughts concerning him, or that 
the instinct of motherhood and larger 

, measure of the Spirit should have enabled 
Mary to read the present more truly, and 
a diviner prescience enabled her better to 
. understand the future.
' “Mary, I have been having some anx
ious thoughts about our son.” .

“ Which sort'? We hiwc several.’*
• “About Jcbuh.j>
“ What is the cause of yoar anxiety ?'*

. “ I wondered if our great expeetnlions 
respecting him wei*e. doomed to disap
pointment.”

“ Upon what are your fears grounded?'’
• “ You know in early life when we found 
him among the doctors in the Temple 
lie gave indications of a purpose to begin 
the. great work he came to do; but for' 
years now he has given no. evidence that 
he lias it iti mind; and I have wondered 
whether he; had forgotten it orgiven.it 
up.” .

“ You .may he sure it is neither one nor 
the other. It  is not safe to judge by out
ward indications. I  see signs from time 
to time which convince me thatjthoiigh 
liis hands ply the tools his mind and 
thoughts are busy with his high and holy 
work. Though we may not understand 

. it, I  nib satisfied be has the best of rea
sons for his course.”

“Do not understand me as implying 
any censure, for I. urn too well satisfied 
with his course! uVIy. loss of health pre
vents mo from providing for you, and his 
brothers are not so reliable, and but for 
him the outlook for your future would be 
anything but brighV But in him-yon 
have a , sure support when 1. am ta«cen 
away.”

“ Which I  hope will not be for innny 
..years to come.” ' .

“As the Lord will; but I apprehend my 
stay is short.” . . . .

How long before tlie actual entrance of 
Jesus upon his work this conversation oc
curred we do not know; probably not 
many months. And whether he.gave 
them any notice: that nt siich a time he 

‘ should cease manual labor, and enter 
upon his higher anti holier work; or. 
whether he-changed from one to the 
other . without such notice, we do not 
know; but from his known consideration 
for the feelings of others, nnd in order 
that they might make any preparation, 
needtiil iii view of the change, we think 
he would notify them beforehand.

“Cousin John, do you know what my 
UncleZiichiiriah, your, father, said about 
you when von was born 7”

VWlmtilid lie*suy?”
“The Holy Ghost came upon him and 

he prophesied and declared t hat. God hud 
visited and • redeemed his people and 
raised up a horn of sal vation in the house 
of his servant. David, according to the 
word of the holy prophets, that .we might 
be saved from our enemies itnd serve him 
in holiness all the ’days of onr life. And 
you, he paid, should he called the prophet 
of the Ui'dicst; and should ‘Vo before the 
fa.ee of the Lord to t.repare his ways; to 
give knowledge of sal vation unto his peo
ple by the remission of their sins.’ lie 
said the Messiah had come, aiid you were 
to-be his herald and go before him to pre
pare the why by preaching repentance 
and remission of sins. Do you know 
anything, aboutIt ?” '. ' ' .

“ I know all about it. The spirlt-.of the 
Lord has taught me that 1 am the oiie 
spoken tif.by the prophet who. said “ Be
hold I send my messenger before him, 
and ho shall prepare' tlie way. of the 
Lord.”

“When shall you begin this,work?” 
“Tlie time is at hand. Tho Me?siah 

baa come and will soon rovcal himself to 
tho people. I go forth to preach repen
tance and to paptizc, and to prepare the 
way;of the Lord.”

The Baptist’s retired life, si tuple habits, 
unworldly ways, and holy walk, made 
him widely known, and .gavehiin great, 
influence’ with the people; and multi
tudes of all classes flocked to hear him 
and were moved to\ reformation of life,, 
and were baptized by. him. While en
gaged, in :thia work Jesus appeared and 
desired to bo baptized. John knew him 
ond did not readily comply; but said,. “ I 
have need to be baptized of thee, and 
eomest thou, to me ?” “ But Jesus said 
suffer ’it to be so now. for thus, it- be*, 
cometh us to fulfill all righteousness.”

. And lie baptized him. » '■ •
Then took placo two very remarkable 

circumstances;, the first tho descent of the 
Hoiv Spirit upon him -in tho form of a 
dove by, which he .was fully empowered, 
consecrated, and set apart for the great 
work before him; and the second, a voice

was heard over them coming from the 
excellent glory which said “This is my 
beloved Son in whom I am well pleased; 
hear ye, him;” which ,vns aii emphatic ap
proval of his course so far,‘ showing that 
lie had not waited too long or run to soon..

To l»i‘. •

Wheelmen's Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Asbury Park Wheel men wan held in Bur- 
tia* music store last Monday evening and 
the interest in tho L. A, W. National 
Meet, and tho coming fair for tlie benefit 
of the new club house,, drew a pretty 
largo attendance.

The conimittee On fair reported that 
the matter was •jjoing ahead in the most 
satisfactory mariner, that the ladles of. 
the community' were' taking an active 
interest and the prospects of d Very; buc :̂ 
cessfql^occasion, both, socially and finan
cially were more than flattering; , ' ‘
. The- comimttae having in charge the 
enter!ain nieiit to ■ be given by the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania/mado a veryw en
couraging report.' It was stated that the 
use of the Opera House, the. cost of.gas, 
co/il; the tickets, and the bill posting, had 
been.donated,'. and the prospect of secur
ing a half rate on the railroad for, the 25 
members of the clubs who. would come 
frqm Philadelphia \vn8-good, while the 
hotel people had kindly agreed to enter
tain thorn for less than half price. '

Dr. V, F.. Coleman, T. II. Harrison,. 
(J. J. Beebe and E. W. . Dennison were 
elected to membership.

John Is. Schneider kindly offered to 
donate all the appliances for conducting a, 
shooting gallery during the . week;of the; 
fair.

After the transaction of. other items of 
business the club adjourned to meet next 
Monday evening, February. 11« iii special 
session. ■

Fourth Quarterly Conference,

The fourth quarterly conference of .St. 
Paul’s M.E.  01 iurch was held Monday 
afternoon, at 2 30 o’clock, with Presid
ing Elder Strickland in the.ehair..

The quarterly conference recommended; 
to the pastor that the invocation made 
over the basket collections be dispensed 
with The action of the official board up* 
..pointing n finance committee was ap
proved. .

The following stewards Were elected 
for the ensuing conference year: William 
Orr, George M. Bennett, \V. S. Osborn, 
J ; II..Mathews, T. M. Dunham, Johnson' 
Taylor, H.:I). Clark, Klias A. Clark, H. 
M. Ervien, George W; Pittenger, Joseph 
0, Jackson and D. I). Peak. Johnson 
Taylor was elected record ing steward, and 
T. M, Dunham, district-stewsnd. : ■-•

A formal invitation was then extended 
to the Pastor Rev. .Mi I ton Relyeii, to con
tinue liis pastorate at’ St. Paul's church 
for anot her year. .

On the Monmouth Shore.

The little plmmphlet gotten out by the 
Anbury Park neople under the above cap
tion is-'certainly a credit to the managers 
of the en terprise' and will result in stil 1 
more .widely advertising . the ' advantages; 
of that beautiful town. Some:/of its nat- 
ura I; a ttriict ion s an (1 ni a hy of- t lie ch ief 
buildings and.' business ' houses are dis
played through the medium of well.exe
cuted half-tone engravings; while the de- 
striptive matter, consists principally of ex
tracts from tho pages of newspapers repre
sented at the late National Editorial con-; 
vciition. Ten thousand copies have been 
printed and will be widely distributed. 
Single copies may he Obtained by address 
ing the Jotinmf, Asbury Park; enclosing 
four cents in stamps to cover postage.

Hr. Hopkins Injured. ,

Mr. J. Hopkins, of No. 7 Olin street, 
who with his wife had gone to the sta
tion 'Wednesday morning to take an 
early train, was apparently overcome 
with the cold and fell heavily upon the 
station platform. Ho was unconscious 
and bleeding freely from nose and. mouth, 
nii/l Mrs.IIopkin’s cries quickly brought 
Ticket Agent Tiffany and ' Baggage Mas
ter Roniaine, who carried the injured 
man into tlie waiting rooni, and he was 
soon afterward taken home'in a stage. •

Filling the Ice House.

Monday, morning of this week, Captain 
liainear with a force of men began to till 
tho Association’s big iee house along the 
railroad. The ire is usually obtained 
from Wliile Haven, Pa., but the. cold 
’weather for the past few weeks has made 
it possible to secure a first class article 
nearer home. ; Some ten car-loads of 
O-inch ice have been shipped each dav 
this week from Jninesburg, and the work 
would have been continued until the house 
was tilled oad not the storm enterfered.

Services at >t. Paul’s.

The Presiding Elder, Rev. ;W. P. C. 
.Strickland, preached a most excellent-ser- 
moii toa large congregation in St. Paul’s 
Church, lust Sunday morning. The pas
tor Rev. Milton. Relyea preached in the 
eveningj and one person professed Con
version in the after-service. Next Sunday 
morning the communion will be adminis
tered .mid the. pastor will preach in the 
evening. A cordial welcome is extended 
to all. .Seats free.

Services at First M. E. Church.

The regular services at the First M. E. 
Church on Sabbath-will bo as follows.
0.30 a, m., Experience Meeting, 10.30 a. 
ni., Evangelisticservice conducted by the 
Pastor and Evangelist. Glascock.:' 2.30 p 
m., Sabbath School “addressed by Evan*, 
gelist Glascock, G.3Q p. m y o u n g  peo
ple’s: meeting led. by liov. W. ACAllen;
7.30 Revival services led by Rev. J. L; 
Glascock. Everybody Welcome.

First Presbyterian Church. •

•The Rev. Mr. Widdemer will preaeh- 
on th.e following subjects in the First 
Presbyterian Church of Asbury Park, 
next Sunday, February 10. In the morn
ing—“The Sciipturo Doctrine of Angels; 
and its Application to this Age;”  Pre
lude for children—"The Littlo Slave. 
Girl.” In  the evening there w ill be an 
especial sermon to young folks on*.their 
“Lives and Temptations.’.* .

THE WHEELMEN’S FAIR.

A ll the Lndlcs Interested ond W orking W ith  a 

W ill for Its Success. A Unique • und 

Successful Entertainment Promised.

Last week the managers of the Fair to 
be given under the auspices of the Asburj 
Park Wheelmen very wisely decided that 
in order.to make it an umjualified success’ 
it would be necessary to interest the 
ladies, and accordingly, invitations were 
extended which resulted in bringing to
gether a large gathering of the fair sex, at 
tho Commercial Hotel, Friday! afternoon.

After. Mr. Ay res had explained the.neees- 
sity for their- assistance in order, to make 
the affair a. success, the ladies formed ah 
organization with Mrs.;;/Mi V; I)ager"as 
chairman, Mrs.' V; M. LoRoy' sec re- 
tary, and Mrs. Captain -Minot, Mrs.! Ai:; 
C.-Twining,. Mrs^M.ilan Itoss and Mrs.; A.v 
S. Burton aa aids. -.! ;•

Tho following committees were ,̂ also 
appointed: , -7--;; ; .;. " •  ’ • • 
.'■.‘Plowers—Miss J esisle' Minot, . witli foiir 
nssistaiits.-• -//'z— - !  ■' •/ '*;
: , Faiicy Articles No. 1—Mrs.'Tames E.;. 
Burt with iive assistants. • -.. . ‘ ; ■ ' 

I ’ancy Articles No. 2—Mrs. F. L. ;Tep- 
Brock with five assistants.

Fancy Articles No. 3—Miss Lulu Bu- 
chanon with seven assistants.

Camlies—Jlrs. S. L. Brown- With four 
assistants.

Aprons—Miss• Annie Lufburrow with 
t\vo assistants.. . .  -.

Canned Fruit—Miss Mamie Schwartz 
with three assistants.

Lemonade—Mrs, C. K. King with three 
assistants. . ., •

Dolls-̂ -Mrs. I lurry" Underwood with 
four assistants. •
.’ Old Curiosity Shop—Mis. Frank Paw
ley. ■ •

Japanese—Mrs. George McKenzie with 
live assistants.

Art—Miss Josephine DesAnges with 
six assistants. - 

Pulmestry ami Phrenology—Mrs. Me-, 
KeoWn. ; ■■. v

Paper Mache—Mrs; Howard LeRoy 
with five assistants. ' .

The ladies took hold of the . enterprise 
in ii business-like way that promises th<J 
utmost.success in every department com
mitted to their caie.
• A meeting of the ladies was holt j at Mrs. 
Pager's Wednesday .and complete plans 
matured, colors assigned for the various 
booths, and many steps taken to forward 
the work. The contributions of articles 
of all descriptions from merchants and 
friends of the wheelmen, are coming -in 
with the .most gratifying - rapidity;v and 
further olferings may be left with mem
bers of tlie committee, at Gould & Paw
ley’s office, or at the T im es  of lice.

In the arrangement of the booths, the' 
various committees are having a good nu- 
tured but interesting rivalry as to ’ which 
shall be the scene of greatest beauty, an<l 
the result will be something unparalleled 
in this particular line.

A rifle mnge in charge of Kd.ward Flit- 
eroft will be established in the basement, 
and valuable prizes will be given to the 
most expert marksmen,, or nmrkswomen.

Special entertainments, will be given 
each evening during the week in ttie 
assembly, room oil the second floor. A 
Celebrated elocutionist of New York city, 
will give an entertainment one evening; 
upon another a selected detail from Com
pany A will give an exhibition drill,going 
through the difficult and beautiful, mili
tary evolutions, and a.programme of at*, 
tractive character will be supplied for 
each evening. • .

Saturday evening, February 23, will 
be ladies night, with Mrs. R. C. Pen field 
iu charge. . An 'elaborate tea will be the 
fMitiir.e ot the evening, with extensive 
decorations in green and white. Every
thing promises an extraordinary success, 
and that the fair will be the .most bril
liant ami entertaining affair of the kind 
ever attempted in this vicinity. . Mr.. 
Frank Gcnung is chairman of the. Fair 
Committee and will be.glad at any time 
to.give imformation regarding any sub
ject pertaining to the entertainment.

Severe V. in ter W eather.

Tuesday and Wednesday of tliis week, 
marked the coldestweather in the . win
ter’s history. At times lhe.thermometer 
registered several decrees below . zero. 
Oil Thursday it was slightly warmer,, but - 
at noon a heavy snow-storm 'accompa
nied bv strong north-east winds set in,and 
continued during the entire night! The 
snow drifted badly, and under the pres- 
nre of tlie gale found its wav t hvongh the 
smallest cracks or openings to.the interior, 
of the houses. Thus, far no reports’ of 
ocean disasters have been received in 
this vicinity, . nor seriops. damage to 
ocean. front; or other, jirojierly .’. w •

Fridav morning the wind was blOw- 
ing a gale from the. west with, the ther
mometer at zero point, the flying snow, 
deep drifts through which it was difficult 
to fovce a/passage,- and the extreme cold 
making it perilous for people to venture 
very far froni home. Several peoplo who 
started lor the rAiiroad station early iii 
the morning, were reported to have*had 
their faces severely frozen. • Raih'oa<jl 
traflie wasat a staiuhstill, aiid no mails 
were received until 2 o'clock.

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Presiding Elder a Appointments.

Rev. W. P. C. Stiickhiiid, Presiding 
Elder of New Brunswick' District, will 
hold quarterly eon fere n ces as follows: Fri
day February S, Freehold, 7.IJ0 p. in.; 
February 9, Rethesdn, 2.3l> p. in., and 
Point Pleasant, 7.30 p. m.; February i  I, 
Spring I^ike, 3 .p. m.; and Mnnasqiian,
7.30 p. m., February 14, Manchester, 7.30 
n. m. Preaching on Sunday,February 10, 
Point Pleasant, 10.30 a. m.", and Manas- 
quan 7,30 p.. in.

SHILOH’S CURE is sold on a guar- 
antee. It curea Incipient Consumptione 
It is the. best Cough Cure.., Only . on. 
cent a dose. 25cts. to oOets. and $1.00. 
For sale by S, D. AVoolley.

-• $1,GOO will buy a.neat six room plaster- 
ed'house, central location, sewer and wat
er connections, dug sidewalk anil curb.— 
W. II. Beegle.

SHILOIIS CURE, the great Cough and 
Croup Cure is in great demand. Pocket' 
size contaius twenty-five dose's, only 25c. 
Children love it. ’̂old by J). AVoolley, 
47 Main avenue and M)0>la'ui street.— A\h

Pleos.io’t I ’encllinKS About the People, Place 

and Property.

Mrs. J, A. Keen has re-rented the Nat
ional I Intel for tho coming season.

William G. Abbott.went, to JerseyX'ity 
Monday afternoon for a few. days visit.

Miss Dora Dean who has been visiting 
Mt. Kisco, N. Y., returned last Saturday.

The West Grovo M. K. Church has a 
membership of 140, and s i probationers.

Mrs. Warren Condon of l%ast Orange; 
paid a brief visit to Mrs. Goodrich,. Wed
nesday. .

Mrs, C. M, Garrigan has gone to Phila
delphia where she will reipain for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Horace E. Mackeo of New ' York 
city, spent Sunday last with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. IL Beegle. . V

Dr. M. G. Currie returned from Pitman 
Grove where she has been spending some 
weeks, on Monday last.

■ Mrs. W. E, Barnes fell on the [lave
ment near the post pfliee Thursday and 
received several painful bruises..

On account of tho blockades.caused by 
the heavy fall of snow, al l : mails .were 
very much delayed to-day, (Friday.)

On Saturday last the Association had a 
force of men at work with snow: plows,, 
scraping the snow from the principal 
streets.

Mr. and Mrs; Hickman, of 20 Webb, 
avenue, returned last Saturday from a six 
week’s visit among friends in W’ilming- 
ton, Delaware. ; •

Miss Jennie Hughes, daughter of Rev. 
George Hughes, editor of the (ittUh' to 

is spending a few days with her 
friends at the'Grove. ' .

A surprise party was given to Sliss Ma
bel Crt)S3 Wednesday evening,.- at her 
home on Mt. Carinet Way, by a large 
party/of her young friends.

The Association .intends.to have the 
iron dcor-sill at. the post-office entrance 
replaced by a wooden one. . The iron si.I 
gets very slippery in. wet weather.

Rev. Milton Relyea and wife started 
for Newark, N. J ,, on the early train this 
morning to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Relyea’s only sister, Mrs. Emma Lyons. ,

I). D. Peak and family, are expected.to 
to return to .the Grove next week. They, 
have beeii detained in Philadelphia by 
the serious illness of Mrs. Peak’s mother.

Doctor E. II. Stokes iind wife, Dr. J.H . 
Alday iind wife, Dr. H. B. Alday and the 
Misses A Id ay left on the PJ. 27 Philadel
phia train, Monday, on their way to Flor- 
ida. • ■ . . . ’ - •

Postmaster Evans is slowly improving. 
He is able to be about. the fionse but his 
strength returns but slowly und lie will 
probably.hot be able to get . out of doprs. 
for «6me days yet.

The familiar form of Freeholder A. D. 
McCabe has been hdssed during the past 
week, “Al” has a heavy cold and like a 
sensible man is staying indoors and fak
ing care of himself.

The hotte belonging to the E. il. 
Stokes Chemical Engine Company took a 
heavy fall on the turnpike opposite the 
Main avenue entrance, Saturday, oreak- 
ing one of the shafts of the stage.*

Miss Florence Cramer, is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. A. S. Rogers,- no: Ktsworth, 
at Toronto, Csumtla. She will return to 
Bayonne after the twenty second of Feb
ruary,: taking in Niagara en-route.

Notwithstanding• the fierce gales and : 
heavy fall of snow Thursday night, com
munication by telegraph between tlie 
Grove and New York and Philadelphia, 
over.the Western. Un.idn wires, was un
interrupted..

During tin* heavy gale Thursday, night 
the whistle of an ocean steamer was heard 
for more than an -hour. I (appeared as if 
she was anchored off Main avenue but the 
blinding,' drifting snow prevented One 
from locating her by her lights. .

The Epworth League, of St; Paul’s 
.Church, will hold a mu.Mcal and literary 
.entevtaimnent in tlie lectuiv room of the 
ttlni.rch, Thursday evening, February 2S. 
A IMionographicexhibition uill bean in
teresting feature of the occasion.

Annual Camp Fire; •

Company A, Third Regiment, of the 
National (iuanl of New Jersey, held its 
Auuuiil Camp Fire 71iur<tfay even ing of; 
last week at the Armory. : Theie was a 
large number of invited guests who. 
watched w ith  interest the. skillful and 
romplieatcd military maneuvers." Under- 
(.’aptain J. R. Muddell’s careful discipline 
•and instruction, the members’ of Com
pany A have* attained a high state »>f efli- 
eiency. ’ Folkiwing the drill the visitors 
and inembei-s of the Company repaired to 
i he pa rim* where an elaborate bamjuet 
■\vi\4 served. -

The Pan-American Congress.

Secretary Sherin, secnotary of the Pan- 
American Congress of Religion ainl Edu
cation has written Mayor Ten-Broeck, of 
Asbury. Park, that the official board of 
tliatorgani/.ation has. decided, to accept 
the invitation to liold its next convention 
at Asbury Park, provided satisfactory, 
railroad rates can be assured, ft is esti
mated that from 10,000 to 12,bOi)’ people 
from all parts of this country, ua well as 
from Foreign lands, will be in attendance 
at the convention. ■ Prompt, action will 
be taken in an.effort to secure favorable 
railroad accommodations. . ...

THE S E W A G E  COMM ISSION .

Engineer Parker'N.. Block Submits Plans nnd
Hstlmotes fur u Complete System—Rstl* •1 

; moled Cost $J95,ooo. . .

Tlie joint com mission appointed by the 
authorities of (leeaii ( irove, Asnnrv Park 
and Neptune township met in Collector 
Hubbard's ollicc.Wednesday, to hear.the 
report of Engineer I ‘arker. N. Black who 
has been engaged for some weeks prepar
ing plans and estimates, for. a more eatjs  ̂
factory disposition of the ./sewage'matter 
of the township.

The report gave the method of two sys
tems but. favored tho intermittent filtra
tion svsteiii as being the most effective 
and feast expensive. The plans sub
mitted comprehends a system that would 
accommodate- all the adjacent towns in 
this part of the township.and stated aa an 
estimated cost $P.».*>,00P.

This system, comprehends the forcing 
of the sewage matter by means of coin- 
pressed air through capacious pipes a dis
tance of one and-a-half miles west of the 
railroad, where the soil is porous and 
adopted to the. intermittent infiltration 
process. Tlie method is somewhat com
plicated hut very effective.

O wing to the absence of several mem
bers of the commission no definite action 
was taken, and further consideration of 
the important question, anti the appor
tionment of expense among the towns 
interested will be taken up for action at a 
Tneeting to be held Wednesduv. Febrnarv 
13. . '

Grand Concert.

Tho Sonnekalb 'concert to be given at 
tlie Westminster Church, Asbury Park, 
to-morrow, (Saturday) .evening, under 
the auspices, of the ̂  Young People’s So
ciety of Christian Endeavor, will be an 
interestim; occasion.

Tlie following program will be ren- 
dred:' • .

1. Bach.............................. ........ Gavotte
M. B. Minor. ’

2. Bach.......;.....“ Heart'Ever Faithful”
Franklin Sonnekalb,

3. Beethoven....Adugia from “ .Moonlight
and Somite.” Franklin Sonnekalb.

•L-Schubert................ “The ..Wanderer”
Townsend Fellows.

1 r». Mendelssohn..........i..Duet in A flat,
from “Songs Without Words.” - 

Franklin Sonnekalb.

r;.- Sc
. f «. A veil 

hiiiiiann ......... j h. Recdiinaisance
(c. Chopin 

' Franklin Sonnenkalb. _ ' 
Schumann..'..........l*'Ihe Grenadiers”

Townsend Fellows, 
u V m . / V’ “Aeolaen Haro” Etude. 1 
s. Uiopiu , . Ktui!e,in(illi«'So.L*(oi)i,'>) 

Franklin Sonnekalb;
y. /{{ibenstein....,..........Fantasia

!' , Franklin Sonnekalb.
10. RubinsteiniTl ioi i  Art Like Uiitq a 

Flower. ° Townsend Fellow,s. :
11.. L i s z t s , v ....... ..-Rhapsody: Xo;.l2
, .  ̂ * ’ FrankJin Sonnekalb, .*■ ;

Testing the Daly Liquor Law.• '

■The case of James* Kv.Rogers of Briuiley 
Beaeli j: t ried at;; FreOh oh I "Monday; ̂ occi{r 
ijion ed; mu cl i i u teres t fro i n th e fact t h at i t ’ 
was the first trial. for.;lieepiiig a disorderly 
1 ibuse in this ; vicinity,:under; the /Daly’ 
act; all previous trials having been framed 
under the special nct :forbidding the sa)e 
of spirituous liquors witbUi one. nule of 
Wesley- Lake Bridge; / Legal opinion . is 
divided as to . theveffect the .result pf tliis. 
t rial will. have.; upon the st and ing of the. 
special law above* referred to. •?. I-awyen? of 
aliility/ciaiin thftt the' Daly act is not ap-’j 
plicable in the territory coverect bvthe ! 
special law, and others that if  a coiivie- 1’ 
tion is found under the Dalyjsiw,: itwill act | 
as - a : repealer of the special law*. . The,] 
t r i (il in ay; be ca r r i ed to tl i e . S u p ren i e Co; i r t { 
for a decision upon tliis point. • ;

i Working for High License.

On Thursday last Counsellor Janies 
Steen , of .Eutontow.n, presented to tlie t 
'conrt at; Freehold a j*etit ion sijiiiec.f by 1 (50.
voters, asking for the privi 1 ege' ..to ’vote 
upon a ji’iOUO live one. fee lor F.atontowii 
township. Judge, (.'on*iver fixed .Febru
ary 21 for a heiiring and if the total num
ber of signers is not reduced below 130 

f - by correction and revision the election 
; will be ordered. , As a special'election
■ may not lield within GO • <lavs of a ieiiiilar- 
! election the question cannot In*, voted ! 
j upon before the middle of May. ' j

A Serious Accident • '

‘ ■ M is. > I a ry I’a i k er, an o j ieral i • r a t St *.■ i n • • 
Vr’.s Mills, met .with n probably fatal in*-  ̂
■■ cident on Friday , evening, of last, week.'

Wbeil the closing hell Sfiunded at *t.30 :
i there was a'̂  general rush by’the employes. |
! to get down staii-s, and some one aceideii- ! 
j tally stepped on Mrs. Parker's dress’. •
: She plunged headlong to the; bottom o f !
the stairway with the. result above stated, '

! and was reinov.ed to her home at Bradley ;
| Beiiclidn an unconscious condition. . *. ,.

New Jersey Editorial As-oclation. j

. The New Jersey editors met at Trenton I- 
February 5, an«l re-organized with L. M. 
Stiles of Morristown, president; Charles 
Bechtel, Trenton,.Secretary; and Jaines S; 
Yurd, Freehold, Treusurer* The tpiestion 
of joining tlie National Editorial Â socia- 
tionwas favorably considered and strong 
ell'orts will be made to place the organiza
tion upon a more satifactorv footing duiv' 
ing the ensuing year. *

Unclaimed Letters. ,

Following ia a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining in the Ocean Grove post oflice 
for the week ending February 0,. 1805.

Mary Duffy, Jas. Flinn, Maten Hurley, 
Nellie Hamilton, II. B. Kuster, Sadie' 
Moss, “Niiia” G1 Embury avenue, Prop., 
Sea View House, Mrs.' Repp, Sarah 
Rogers.

G eo. W. E vans, Postmaster.

Rushing it Still.

Although, this is the diiU seasou ofthe 
year, vet the Ocean .Palace of Henry, 
Steinbach. Asbury Park,, keeps oil the 
nipve. Tliis house is now offering some 
special drives, and tho great sale inaugu
rated w ill be continued. Tlie above fact 
no doubt accounts for their lively busi-

nrs. Emma Lyon.

Mrs. Emma Lyon the only sister of Mra. 
Rev..Milton Relyea, and who spent last 
summer with Mra. Relyea at the parson
age, died Wednesday morning in the city 
of Newark, after a brief illness. She was 
taken with ti. severe cold and pneumonia 
developed resulting in her death after a; 
few days illness. Airs. Relyea has the 
sympathy of her many friend's.

Services at W est Grove.

The pastor, ;Rev. J. Hoffman Batten, 
will preach at botli services. -At 10.30 a.- 
m., subject will be, “ Laborers with God,” 
at 7.30 p. in., “May we know God?” Re
vival services will follow' even ing sermOn. 
A cordial welcome for all,

Nice corner property, one block from 
the ocean—7 room cottage with fu-niture, 
$2,250.—W. H: Beegle.

THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

..Harry Maddox is astonishing tin- Mex
icans with the wav in which he make.-* a 
wheel fly. •. ' ‘ ■

“Bearings,” tiic ureot eye)ing' j);Vper 
nf Chicago, comes otal >tr<mgly iu fiiyorof 
Asbury i*ark for ihe ‘iir> XationaLmeet.

Borough Council liiis issjied a proclama
tion that all unregistered dogs found upon 
the streets after February .7, will be shot.

The annual dinner of the Wesley En
gine and Hose Company was hold at: 
Weir’s vestiuu’aht; Monday evening, Feb
ruary 4.

: Christopher Brazer of Asbury Park, has 
secured a position .’with''the new telephone 
company, as canvasser for subscribers.to' 
the enterprise. ‘ ' ■

E. F. Hyatt has . opened a store at 2i» 
South Main street, Asbury Park, for the 
sale of Bentley’s condition and stable pow: 
tiers, and other.horse medicine.

The. Asbury Park Borough Council ha« 
diriAted that steps be -taken to j»et full*, 
possession of.all*property bought in by 
that corporation under tax sales'.

Mrs. Robert Carter, of West Asbury’ 
Park, slipped upon the icy pavement 
last Monday and had a heavy fall; result
ing in a fracture of her left arm. .

Editor John K. Wallace, ofthe Journal, 
accompained by his family, left’ Monday 
morning for Florida, where he will en-* 
jo}’ a-ii ion til'of rest and recreation..

•Howard D. LeRoy, foreman - of thejob 
printing department of the Asburv Park 
./‘junta/ was confined to the house this 
week w i t h a s hgl i t a*, tack of 11 »e G ri p.

Wi'sley Engine .ami Hose Company, 
•No. I, of Asbury Park will give its 
Eleventh Annual Sociable’ at Educa
tional Hall, Thursday .evening, February

Engineer Parker N. Bhu-k has prepared: 
and suInni11ciI plans tbr a sewer sy.steni 
at Red Bank to a. special  ̂committee ap
pointed by tlie eijuncil. to.investigate that 
subject. .
• Miss Eunice Bvraui, a daughter of Mr. 
ami;Mrs. W. B. f5yram, .was; marrieil to 
Rulief P. Wyekojl'̂  Wednesday, atthte' 
home of the bride's parents on Munroe 
avenue, Asbury Parkr- 

The basket social of the Y. p. C. E. S., 
ofthe First Presbyterian Church’, given 
last Tuesday, evening at the parsonage, 
was a decided success. Tl ie re was' a goo< 1 
aiteiidance, and a large portion , of the 
evening was . devoted to literary; and 
musical selections.

.Mrs. Sadie Cojeman Hurley and. Mr.
. Raddiff G.-Bridge, were married at the 
Coleman House, Tuesday .morning, Feb* 
ruiiry o, by Rev. Z. Martin. The bride • 
is a daughter of M r. (Joleman, who. occu: 
pies a portion of tlie Colenuui House diir- 
ltig the winter months;’, ; ■ ■ ' -

< A team of horses belonging-to Freder
ick Hurley of Glendola, ran awav in As*, 
bury Pari? Tuesday afternoon. They ran 
into a telegrajdi pole/with such .fOrce’ thiit V 
one_■ of tlie ;aniihals • was -;iiistiintly killed;:; 
The .occupant- of the wagon was*thrown : 
out but not seriiiusly injured;'

The entertainment to be given in the 
Asbury Park- vppera 116use;% ;T‘̂ *sday 
eveniiig. Fel)riiary 12, IA’ . students of tl 1*0; 
•University/of :Pen’nsylviuiIn,'. uniler/.'tlie 
auMpices of the :Asbiiryv'Park /v Wlieehnen^
; proui ises tO/be-on e o f, tl ie "I merest I ng 
events of the seafeon. ; Ticketss for reserved 
seats /may -be procured at^Biirtis’Music.: 
Store.on Main street. ■ ! , 4 ' “ : . > 
V i Mr. George F. Kroehpresident;of’tlife.; 
Firet.National/Bank/'of'Asbury i^rk^eii^: 
tertai bed/the b.onrtl/of directors, oft ha i iii-;/. 
ktitufion ; and : a :few .friends at >.linrie.r 
Tuesday evening last. In addition to the 
host t heiiv were;j>resent; >1 .ll^ ' Btiiiiman,; 
.A.' C. Twining. M ! V.; Dagei^D; C;, Cov-:: 
ert, S., \\\ ;Ki rkbride, I)i*. • SaiiVuc4 .Jobii-,' 
soni^S. n. Oviatt  ̂ISIilan Ross,MV; H. Bee--. 
ule, I)r. Taylor, and W. S. 'Gahegan. 
ẑ >:Tlioiiiaa/ ;Ni -/Rpchi a^^fbrmpr'c6iitractbi^ 
i»f Anbury Park, was arrested in Jersey 
(;ity, Weilnesday. oji a charge of etiibez*/ 
zlemeiit pio-ferrt'd by : Wiinam , Jdhnsoh’iT 
of Tioga V11 la. 11 scetiis Ot 1 i at C Roch :: had 
eOnt vacted to tnnke e.xtei isiye ve pus rs to 
'Mr. JolinAm’- propeity, and Cî llected- 
vinon^y/iindei• the jM;eh)ii.se.; of;- payiiig'tliW 
bills fi.ir Jal ior; hut.Taili'd to do so”aiid/left 
town instead; .

•;./.The ..Ypiitig-1.pic’s/ Soeietv. of.-,ChVis’- 
t iah • 1 Ct) 11 eti Vo r, o f 11 it.* Fi r t ' 1 ’ re? by t e r ia ii 
Chtirclr of' Asbury' PaVkv will give .a 
(trand I >e*ci i pt i ye *LV> neert Sal u rday even• ’ 
ing,- February U, at tfi*.* We-1minster.• 
Clpirch. Nlr* E. E. Lay ion, , who has 
ehilige of the fliti-iluinmeii), has^eeiired - 
the services of Mr. 1'iaitkbii. Si/nnekalh 
imd. Mr.- Towii.-end ;Fellows,./tw.o cele*.. 
brated artists ami the. event will ln* of 
mo re I ha 111 »rd i na ry. in tci‘e>!. : ’

BttilUiug and Loan Association. . 
The twenty-first annual1 report uf the 

A?*liury I’ark*BnildiiiL' and:Loan* A>socia- 
tion was issued last week, ami shows the 
organization to be in a good linaiicial con* 
ditioii; The elevent!t ?eries Consisting of. 
•SO shares matured,’ the amount to be dis* ' 
tributed aiiiotig-these share holders be-' 
ing 17,SSI.ill.

How’s Thisl
Wt*iitfer line Mmntivd lHilhtr< irwnr’it for 

uiiy cum* of Catarrti tlml i-miiioi hr eared by 
IJjiH ’s L'uturih.i.'niv. * .

F. .1. L'hiMiey Toledo, O. 
W e, Ihe m iitii> k in ? il. have Uno;vn’ K. J ;  

Cheney fur the ln>l 1<1 years, und  hellevo h im  
pur fit* My ho imm hlchiH l) In^hn-ss imnsjicUonH 
m id  ilniim-hilly uhle to curiy  ou t any  ohtlgu- 
tlous inud i'hy  llie  (Irin. ’ . .

West A* Truitx, Wtioh-salo Druggists, Toledo,
O. Wul.tiiiL', Kiiiiimn A: M arv in , Wtiotesnte 
UrutigihtH, Toledo, O,

H all's  Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally ," 
acting directly upon the blood and  mucous 
surfaces o f the syMein. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 7-ie.- per holtle. Sold by a ll Druggists, ••

- Real Estate Transfers.
. X E l* T C N K  T O W N S Ill l* .  / :

Bertha D . Pangborn and  Husband to Dehor-, 
aii S. Hance, Lot nt A shury Park, St.soa, 

Georglatina IJ. Sweet and  htiMhund to Jnno  
•Urown. liOt at Ashury l ’a r k ,$!,»»). •

Jos. C, W. Stout to CIuih. T. llultek. Lot at 
West Ashury Park,SI,

O llvh i A.Tlriulner and  husband to  Murlu u . • 
I ’Uxtoti. iH o isa t Hmdtey IRttch,§.'»,(XKJ.

Ju lia  Colton and  huslmnd to George C. Tny- 
lor, l.o ta t'W est|Gr<ivel 5* j0.

If your house ia for rent or sale, send
ii memorandum to \V. II. Beegle. His 
extensive atl,vertising is bringing in’ a. 
large number of applications. . . ‘

§30 0 . Wanted on First Bond & Mort-’ 
ga'e oh lot on Broadway worth $000,

’ . \V. H . B ekg i.e .— d d iv
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OCEAN GROVE TICIES,
; t'um ,isiti:i> ’ i:n :»Y  >a i r u iu y  at—  • •

0 ' N p . 4 $  M .a i i t  A v e n  u e ,  ' .  •’

Vi'-l\'' . ‘;• -T/-'. r_i ’ ; ;

•WiVr.i pi KitUor iifi<l;Vubliyliv'i\

S u b sc r ip t io n , $1.00- Per. Y e a r ,

■ . (In  AtlvniK'O.) ■ V; .

! : - H U J V r i  O l  • K D U E R T I S I N b i .

-'MuSTIls. :
1 | Z .  | L5 I O  | 1 2

fin T S s iix u isv e i r.'s i-m siat's  
, 75 l i* .  1 so: 17.V :l-J-. IW  j."*! ! J 

l im ■ l ft) 8  no 8 r,ii, i hi •> -•> 7 ft> : w  
1 1S> S m l'8 «1  :l8 i  l  -'il II3M IIW  in no 
• '1 7.V 8 7*1 3 8"c 1 111. II tO s IM 1» «X1 (»' 
i 81*1 885 *1(0 ‘5,8*1 7 l»n l UI17IHI. SHIM 
. : ! rut i rt) r,rt) 7.-j.*,-11 .-■!)inixi-j«mi it it) 

H-sati soo.niitui:u«> 8i*on *i> i*1 tsu i i»i;> 
n00 moo miHiiVim:»i 10 M«q ..ioui >&■<».

-\Vr.KKs,' ■ 
• '■.f- 1 | p. | 3

l‘6“
i i . ' 1
•I

Ml “ ' 
18 ••- • 
1 col.

. To COUHKSl'ONliK.NTfi— We sjiull.lio clmt tori'- 
••■CejVft Items o f nc'MCffth! -c^mm m  lent Ions on 
subjects oflntorcst to this com m unity . W rite  

■..only 011 one side ol tlio sheet.
•Tho 'full-.name rind iiddress of the ‘writer 

should  neeompniiy-nll comm unications, not 
necessarily for publication, burns n guarantee 
ofgood faith. A nonym ous letters w lH .no t.be  
uotleedj-

, Address a ll. com m u  It leal ions, nil hor for Iho 
'edUMrlul or news departments, to tho.

V. ; .  %C *•’■' . .. l-'dltor Of TltK T isiks,
• •• ; • . • ■. . Oeean U rove, N; J.

•' i.oca l oot ices, lit cents per lino;'each loser- 
t Ion: for three Weeks or more; 2-1 per cen t.; til* 

' coitnl.. .They m ust'In  n il eases have' A ilr . a l  
t ic t ie iV

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY p, 18 9 5 .

Post Office Hatter*..

We have heretofore , refrained- from 
commenting’ to any extent upon the all 
absorbing.topic of post-o tliee cons olid a - 
tion, front the. fact Unit wit it tlie Anbury 

J ’ark newspapers, therein often.so .much 
: umtnlilocjuenoi'. .tjpojt questions that 
itllect or relate, to their town, that it be* 
coins dillicult to determine just how 

■ tnui*h real basis there may tv for their 
fairy dtsj?ei‘tativ‘n$;;an«l again we did hot. 
imaifuu'that, the post office authorities 
wonl(IgiVe serioits eonsiileiatiou to a pro* 

'';jort.Atrge(l froinUte |»uroly.sellUh moiive 
'of promoting tlie'interests of one town at 
.the expi*’nse of another, without tirst eon*

■.'suitin}: t he people*'>v ho woaUl.be. a n favor- ] 
;.ably alloetetl 1W the ehatt^e.
, ‘ The., Asbnry Park .ionoml' last week 
'look oeeaH ttrlielefrom the
New York *iC\'i).ninp whieh stated

. tKat it took -4 hours for a letter to go 
/tVonVCV6ati UroVe to Asbury Hark. Itt; 
’ view of the tViei that there lui.:v  lor- Uiore 
th:tn two yintrsr l*een ailiieet inteivhan.ee. 
of tlVreil iiitiils caeh way. ilnily, between 
tlreiVv.oolliV:

; n n

The financial Problem.

.It isMyell • known, that our. National 

linnntres are in atiythutfehul uVatisfaclory 
eomlition. This is prtnt*ip:>Hy. »»win̂ r to 
snelt n loss of revenue '.under t he • new 
Inriil l hat 11 le expiinses of iI et ioverninent 
.fav (‘xeeed.ils reeipln, and is eon'slatilly 
nnininj: tiiotx*'-ami more in. debt, atnl .a j 
erowin*: distrust of Ameriean slvettrities 
held, iu fotvijin eoutttiies, • jrro\yii*n tmt'of 
sonic.’States repudiating, or sealing their 
obligations, inisnVajm^etuent of railmads 
and ol her la rye eorporrdion .̂ having setturi* 
ties*on 'tlu.\ nutrkel.; On his return from 

.Knyope, ̂ ! r- Si rans said that everywhere 
he,found iit•liiini'linjr with moneyed mj'n, 
this leeling o'f di.*»juiet; and they prt.ferred 
set'ureiuvestiiieutH at lower interest, and 
they were selling out Ameriean securities; 
'and.tliis emirse .was making a heavy drain 
upon the gold . of this;eountry. There 
Vs another great'’cause for the. withdrawal 

of jioU' front tlie .Treasury. . There .are 
outSlaiulifiK t̂'OO.OOO.OOO of legal .'tender 

.notes,payable in #;old; 0,001),000 oriyi* 

mil, titul §1(50,000,000 under the so-called 
Sherman Act. To meet this $500,000,000 
legal; tenders tbe Treasury holds about 

!?"*0,000,000. So it will bo weir t)uit the 
credit of the Government depends, upon 
the forbearance and courtesy of the hold
ers of its obligations. ’. Should a lar^e 
amount of these legal tenders, bo.collet'ted 
and presented for payment, the liovern- 

. mout must suspend payment of gold; and 
the etlbrt to replenish the Treasury by 
the issue'of ordinary bonds is only run* 
ninjr aroiitid in a half bnsltel, for the leptl 
tenders iire used to.buy the gold and the 
gold to buy the bonds, and instead of be

ing .retired, are again put in circulation, 
to be agai 11 gathered to buy gold for more 

bonds, and this process can go on with
out limit, and .the iieed for more bonds 

continue.,; The remedy is to retire the 
greenbacks when*('nce redeemed, and let 
•their place be taken by the issue; of 
National Banks properlty secured, or else 
restore the McKinley Law uiider which 
the revenues are ' sufficient to. meet nil 
Gowrnmet^al e.vperises, keep plenty of 
gpld in the Treasury, and keep the Na
tion’s financial credit at high water mark.' 
Hut it . is too much to hope that the 
present. Congress with its wide diversity 
of views upon these and kindred ques
tions can Unite upon any scheme that will 
go to the bottom of .the ditiicultv. As 
•tlie President holds out no. hope for nn 
extra session the only.reiticd}"’• is to tide 
oyer the present exigency bv . another. 
issue of.bouds. * . '  .
• At this writing it seems to be settled 
that Secretary Carlisle )tas arranged i<> 
issue $1 Op,000,(i00 of thirty year, foilr per

Money, Money, Money.

. Any one dcsirotta of.securing money on 
ijond and' Mortgage should apply to 
\V. II. liecgle, '4S.,\Iain avenue, Ocean 
Grove, N. .1. lie’ has niomy in various 
sum ,̂ tanging from $500. to 5000 for in
vestment, which'limy he ,plaee<l on j>rop- 
ertv in either Ocean Grove, Asbury i»ark 
or i lie near vicinity.—.1*/K * 1

Present Township B ills. !
• 'I’lie last mretingof the Towns.ltip Com- ; 

j mij.tee. for the fiscal year will be held on j
S iiuivlav, d'ebnlary 0, nt 10 'a.'in. •. Per- 1 
sous holding bills against’the flownsbij> 
are re.tiuesletl to; hand them to tlie Clerk 
before thiit tinie.or present theni iit - that 
'tiHU'tlng.-..'v-';•v'’ v'

, \ WiiajA.M.Gnn’AKiy Glcjk. ; •

T o Clo.se An- Estate . ‘ •

• SH-'iO will buy two valuable lots one 
ami a half blocks from the Ocean, 011 a 
desirable a venue,, won h £lH)00. Tbe es
tate must be closed and the lirst applicant 
takes the prize.' W. H. Hiii:oi.i:.—Atlr.

^ Ir a f fs s iD n n l (En rO s.

( ) R .  B R U C E  S . K E A T O R , iif» ln '»  to m i 
u  itonnee that he has sold Ids ;;o»»t-will,prac
tice u nil property tu

J O S E P H  ,H- B R Y A N , A- NI-, M D-
formerly of Nine Yorl; t ’jty, and eomtueutl his 
Mieeessor as competent and ihorotiyhly reUa- 

l lile. A’-lmry.I’arU, .Ituu- l, IS'.M.
. Ori'HT.—*-JI Asbury uvc, A>lmry Park 
I. ”  . I lo r  ijs-^js to 10 a< hi., 7’lot* I*-’ m . • • 

Telephoue, i»'.

KAHL’S CLOYF.U KOOT will purify 
your blood, clear your complexion, regtt: 
late, your bowels’ and make your, bead 
clear as a bell. L’.V., o0c., . and *̂1.00 
Sold by S. D. Woolley, -17 Main avenue, 
and IDG Main streets—,!</«.

W h e e l m e n ’s

And the “ Fairest of the Fair’- •

Will he there. .

For a good time then prepare, 

Uriiig what caslt you have to spare, 

l ot* ti.scene of life and-beauty.

Will confront von everywhere.* v

>1. !>., • 
Asbury;I ’ark, N; J.

Q U  151 I O Id  „

No. 7S ,M.-dn A voitucVOeeah (»rove,N .
V'J I ieH HoL’ t(S—7 to tl A. 31 .,.1-2 to 2, Vi lo  S V.

Va.M KS K. AC1C 1:101 AN ,

1)1):; 0  rii hd iVvcntte',- 
l lo o u s—U iitn  1»,a ;in ; ,;  , ; . .

Q JA K U A K K T  U. C’U K Iiflv .M . 1W

, H O M O E O P A T H  1ST, • . !
lJil M ain Avenue, llCean l.rovo, N . .1. 

ntseaH's o f W om en and  Children a Specially 
OCt'ieic 1 lo t: n s—7 to  Hi a. m „  '2 toa, 7. to 10 p.m .

D'! G KOI It! K It.. ll.KHBKlUV.

D E N T A L  S U R G E O N .
Ollleecqtposile the. Depot, over the Asbury 

Park and  ucean t«rovc hank , corner tit M am  
Sttvcl aud  > !a lllson Ave., Asbury Park, N..1.- 
H ours .!» a . m . to o. l*. M.< (.bis adm inistered. 
Appointments niaile  by nisil <»r lu  person.'

pLAUDE V. GKU1UNV ' . ; : • :

• • A r r b i tN K Y  a t  Ca w ' 1.

MASTliR IN CIIANCKKY. 
Post Oltleo .liuildlug,' Asbury Park,' Nv J.'

J JA V l| i U A U V K Y , J i t ,

C O U N S E L L O R  AT L A W .
MoNMorrtl Itun.litxo, Asueitv PAitK. N; .T. 
ConiinlsHlouer of Heeds t*f New York and 

Pennsylvania. Acknowledgements, taken- 
• of all.States. .

pAUK HU N. BLACK,

C IV IL  EN G IN EER ,
M o n m o u t h  B u t i . n i s u ,  A s c u t tv  P a u ic . N . J .

I L td  AM I I .  UK KG LI- 

r
IS M ain Avenue.

LANNI N<

„  C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  D E E D S ,
Por New Jersey, and-Notary Public.

UCKAN CiltOVK, N .

3 . K
C O U N SE L L O R -A T -L A W ,

Hoom No. It), NIonmoctii Hr i mu so ,

Asbury Park, N.

A Strictly H igh Grade

For $75.
In point of Beauty, Easy Running Qualities, 

Durability and General Excellence, 
it is not surpassed by any 

Wheel at any price.
Gall and Exam ine It.

Tliis promises to be a Ladies* Fair uii

der the . Wheelmen's auspices and the 

cyclers may judge of the popularity of the 

sporty and perhaps' of* the popularity of: 

the Wheelmen-m* the universal' disjH>.*i- 

tioii of the fair sex to .make it the

E v e n t

• t w j j o i l n - L S i t i i o « | \ i o t i n g  siu-h ! c i'n t..lio iu ls , w ith  tlio  iinvU 'rsta ii.liiic  t l iat ■ 

•artW.* l iiv f  itfO II' open lo  t lie  d m r- o ,; h a ir  o f  t l iw n  m v  to  be la k e iin lj io iu l, ‘ 

o f  ii,;lilH 'iii:i'!y  utU 'iii'p ling  to  in l lu o n .v  • ,o  Vtop tin., o u ttio iv  o f  w )M , m u l ru i.lo itis li !. 

p j i l . l ir  o p in io n : ii|iotr.;!lii> Uroiisoli.la tio ii: j  tlio  Treastirv. J litt it is.to lie f e t r a l  t li i it  j 

^:i>l'0 ji;(!tl.y  p u b lis h in g  la Iso at o m onte , o r  ̂  tliLvivlii.f;sv"lll otiWv.liu IviHiiorai-v niS. I b n j ! ' 

; « u  th o o th o r ln i i i i l .  convii'ts ils o lro fjlo n s tf  1 tlie  L-i'oiMibaL-ksriio o o n ll iu il lv  Vir-oil to  ■ 

I tm l.iiio xvu fab io  iiru i.raucV prtlio in i- iits  V.f| ara»v tiu- ^oU l.on i o f  i l ic  T iwstiryV : T hey  | 

tin- i j 'u s t lo t i il  U  a ihu t'a lln j.': j m ust be . ro t i iv i l a iid  • th e  m r r o m y . o f  '

| lio . .A.ffi//!//.-in tlu< ?a(iie | X a tio nn l IJau iis . s 'u liit iiu te ii; . o r . w lia t : 

.issue : '■■ occasion to t l i i oW ; o iit j w oh lii W  fin- b e tte r  ^ i i a c t  . i l i i i/M o K in -  ■ 

•sonioitUnt;at^(^-isti>:iiUy in s iiitta tip ijs jj |L.y T a , i l l  'w li'k-h-: w ill .fiirilis li a lm n d a n t  r

a lio iti .Ocean l i i i ly e  a iu l its peop le . \V o ;i ivve iiue  for 1 lie  ( lo v o rn in cn t a m i keep 

i|iioto—- jile iily  tif  g o ld  in. tiie  ..T re asu ry .' T hen  i

: . “ l'iMUit.ly t;iiuirn — niu l.c.liiM laii ii'iity  m v  •, j 10 ^ lvonljU(.ks r ;u i not oti'lv be safelv kept 
.nlVr j i l i l  w lie ii cVTnii ilr.oviMU'1'ils n fi'ivthotlsr ■ . . ..  . : ..... * -■

• touts m m , A.tmr,- l'lo k  t a M ,, ,-  in  c iTO ilntio ii, b u t it w ill be n m a tte r  o f

..iool J il l ' :.\ ii.ili..iiiinc- .11, iivy V i.st:,1.111 itio j econom y , for.on  th is  form  o f  in ileb tcdness

t h e :

S e a s o n

QAVIU II. WYCKOKK, ,

JU S T IC E  O F  TH  E P E A C E , . :

N O T A RY  P U B L IC , ■
General Collection Ajroney. •

Itoein No.H, Mon month Itqd'ng, Anbury Park.

/rilAUIdvS K. COOK,
A T T O R N E Y  AT LAW ,

Solicitor In Chancory. Notary Public, with 
Seal. Monmpntli lird’ir. Asbuiy Park, N. J .1

•ALIjAUK,
A P O T H E C A R Y .

at*>.Cook man'Avenue, Asueitv Pauk, N. .1. 
Kverytiuuy on hand perlafnitit; Uia'Klrst 
- riass I Min Store.

V.

A. S. B urton ,'n . f>. S. I. O . Burton. I t  l i .  S, 
.Xar York oflifi' clv-sctI/r»m M on 1st. to Oct. l.\(.

BURTON BROTHERS,

Dentists. ;. O'
*1 w

B ic y c le  K n a p o riu r ii,
48 M ain Avenue, - .. Ocean Grove, N. J.-

C H A S . LEW IS ,
-SecCESsSOlt TO—

c r i  i . s .  L i i i v i s  A  <:«>.,

Asbury PaVk.
New Jersey

t ami. St n et, 
New York*.

F e b .  20 t o  26
• : in the

NEW CLUB HOUSE
Bangs Avenue, •

A s b u ry  P a rk .

D"B GKO. L. P. TOMPKINS, : ..
D E N T IST ,

Bynun Build Inc. Corner Malllson’Avenue and 
Kmory street. -Asbury Park, N. J.'

Gas Administered. Otliee hours, Hn.in. too p.m.

T  L u m b e r ,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware,

Paints,

■ Oils, etc. ’

T O  L O A N
-ON-

. n iliiitte  one  ta lks of* consolldatlnt? tpe two i 

?po<i plllces. w ith Asbury Park randi- tlie prlu* j 

• I'ipa.I id tlce iiiid  jdace«nn cb iitnd o f  the postal I
bn*laess;;we a re jlc cu se d 'l iy  tile  le a d in g  A ^ v  ■

chi t tonnien oft ry | UtttbstVaP.'* V- ' .! 
;■:, -I'pon . tlie.. cjttestion of Aslairv -rat k’s 

eontrUmtVon to : tiie New Audito'rtuin '

tlie Government pays no interest,V as it 

must do on all bonds. .; !. :' •• .*

* The; Pliiladelphla Tammany.

There appears to be about, as much po
litical corruption and other kinds of ras-:

1'HVn‘t miss it under penalty of sutl'ering : 
from perpetual regret.

m * t  o r  

Houses for Rent
at Ocean Grove, N. j .

. • • f SEASON OP 1S0S.* .

tot ill." Vumui’nt 'subscribed by. v her people 
was less tlian.S^OOO,' and one half of 4bat ; 

aiiu'tiiit ̂ Was ̂ donated by, her i h'tef cittr ! 

zeni -hunes A. Uradley. • • *.•*
VTlie kindiv feeling of the individual:

fnml. it inijjhl. be well -to say that-the ! cality itt the city of l*hila»lel]»hia as'was j
found iti New1 York, and thi‘ need for re- : 

formation is about asgivat. - There.is this 
d i treronce,. iio wever, tliat while Do tbo-1 

\ erals run the New York Tanmiany; lie- j 
i publicans run l ’liiladefpbia Tammnoy. 

.wiio thiis uuinifested their interest in the- Mot eorniption is just as hurtful to. so- j 
great:Auvb'tnriuin ‘;etiterjnise;.i>; fullv ap- ‘ eiety iii one party as the other.. ; ' i . i 
jnvciateil, but •.llie*'.A«o,y«o7- and ihe 7>o7»/. Wittiin a few years past there has .been | 
yvV̂ A\ilh little discretion and less jiulg- a wonderful scramble fur. spoils, and the !' 
Uie.n*( insist upon bringing 1 la* /p.ieslion of expenditures .of the corporation in less ! 

Asbury I’ark^ stib's.i-ripiion to tliis fti.ndro .ih,tn ten'years have run up from §0,000,- i 
pemsteiitly to the front iit tiie discussion: tmo;to; *<r.:5,000,000, besides giving (?} | 

6f iiiatteirs|to-' which'|t lieays tlot -the-rev; stwav' various franchises and privileges J 
uniiest relation; that w'c. are constntineil which ought to have brought'millions to [ 

■’t'o'ollef'ftlTe .U tlie hopes tlud this the'city 'ireasiiry. .There are sighs
nlav induW. tliein tb drop, the subject as a . impending change, iioweveK

“.,-K.i.vr o r

flliOIUM 1»AI'HWAV 
/.(.</ J to o m *  L o t  J 'r iv c .

WK<T or - • • 
ril.iOMM. 1*AI itWAV

i.ifi ji'mus l.0i,jvitx''

of an

.stock tirgum.etil, - every- lime a • (ptestiou 
:likcly to iaise iiti issiie i'etween the two
• placi,- etnn.es up for discussidn.- '*• •

We jptou* agani.froin the ./<**o«»t»r< odi? 

’. t o r i a l ■■*;■'’/ / ; •  ’;•.. I 
Vv‘.lf hldf the eoinjdalnls m '̂ed ajndiist. lhe

• suiiiiner, inanageiiV iU ofthoOc«*;di.Grove \*'s\
’. o|lie»'arr*’ tr iie , - lhe.-pec»ple w tiiild  tlo ub lle ss  h'e

■ 5: lad i‘> foot It to Asbury Park..pay; I wo eeiits! 
; brid ie  t«'»ll,.nnd'be promptly and  eourtt'ously; 

W jUtcd^pbn-supposini: ()f  itnirse, that theiv 

would n o t  bo an ■.otliee inH»e.v)n*v«- when- let- 

' ters or papers rptib l by cadcd for.'’ .'

-In this.connection it might be-well to 
.say timt tin ring Postmaster Keans’, two 
years iuctunbency. of the otliee. there has 

been,but one ollicial complaint, and that

As ;is usual in wicked, courses, iininii;
; nily in crime breeds recklessness, and the 

‘ leaders of tliis gang have gone too fi»r.
: I loss tjuay and liis' tools' undertook to' 

: force upon the Republican conyention 
callcil to nominate a candidate for Mayor, 
one of his pets,: a niau so notoriously un- 

’ lit for the place,-flint 2o0 ministers of the 
1 gospel a nd ' more .thau-.I,’OtiO woUien pro- 

tested against his nominaiion. He was 
defeated; but the successful .num. is far 
front satisfactory.* • . ' .

■ The Democratic party has put ih Jiout* 
i.ination. :iii excellent'candidate^ cx-G'dv- 
criior l'attison, Wlio represents the re

an untijiportant one, sent to him bv the . Jin’111 ^ ‘•‘,,u‘ldst • and is - likely to dmw
■ 1 ■ )- ; . . ‘I........ I.. -rrfA... »l. . I , I . I . .  U n .i.ilil!
PoM Oilice Jiepartmont, nor has it been
Tottml :.ticcessttry to, at any time during j. 
tlietWo.years,.scud an Inspector to look : 
after, .complaints tegstrdiag the otliee. j; 

Can thê  AsburyTurk oHiee -av as niucit V '
• In conclusion avo'desire to say that the ! 

.people, of Ocean , tirove are practically 
unanimous itt their opposition to the con

lamely from, the better chijs of Itepubli 
cai'is. liis! record during two terms as 
tiovernor will tell itt. his favor. One 
thing these reformers will tind to their

.Wi. AU AV..; AV,.
1 s' 101. saiw*' ; s $12',

' ■ S ; 120 i'm •'. • ;mi • .V- IO<‘* 121
\ S •<»7u 17.V •SV2‘ *100-

II 7.'K li*jO UX} " •» ; .IS- •12*»
:-'7 s Ills •ji« .lot * St' >••• 13;, ■ :2iW

s- ' S • arj 2W- ;\\v- 0 . bi7 . •■♦l.iO
»• •J7 TA7 •• 7.1O • . :»i- i t : av, • i:,o
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n; ■l.-.l 1217. • .>m. • a 1:1 . .*1 12',; • IIX)
17 il . t.S'5 ■ :>io ai 1 10 111* <V*i

-l>; . S - lisj •s*» ai.*» •. 7 . 17.1
•n> S ns I 22» am '..0 a 17.1.1
• i<) l i • till! ♦ :c o ' .' ai7 *« 22 ' 17.1

n 2St - 22*» . ais i i . avi ' :ani 1
-.7 ■.1iV, .au* 211 11*27 m i 1

i i hi • iCiil .221 ‘ -. a.\i Ti 1101. 13.1

-i
' S- • •fiiV 22*i ' . :fe!l 10. ll-VC 17.*,
. s ; 22.» .. a-22 i*> 1201 •22}

•iii ■ s •jl’lS ■ 2-i’> • 32a Tent ll.VS:
i:» OH •J7.'i 321 llO i : 7/,

:tl i< •'Alls 22T»' 32,-, 0 . ban M o
•s • b i i i . 1\XI -. 320 ■ 7 1071 *l:«
s Adi . Km . •»'_7. 10 31,1

at •Jsd. 7i»7. tWl 32s 7 la i 2M)
ud . 70!* •HHI * ' ' 3-20 0 112‘, 210

•tn 10- 01.V lOu : ..•£10 13 121s 3-10
ar- ID 077 -I.V)
as m Sl.*» m KAST OK
,3!» .. 4lt • r»m''•; 12*0 I'll.OltIM I'ATIIIV \v.
111 Id 271 a2.*> .'»l 11 7.17 :C1
tl isf •172 inoo .- « . 11 730 2T/»
I- JI 172 7.*>II Till Tent 1020 fvl
ia .!» VZi • 2ot> *,7 7 010 17.1
n . S IWS 22-V. .i!l- • an 32 V 700

hi '* « I0U . : Ul 10 I7-V2 am
Id ‘ 10 isi»n avi 01 in •17 J!. ;wo
J7 s Isws - i.»o '. ' *»2 1 0 , . 310 310
•l“> 101 . taw 27.i ■ 01 . 13 1011 aio
ni 2S ' 021 7.VI 01 ,30 l*7l •1100
w • :r, .VII 7ix;. 0*i ia ft*K loti
ai ■12 101* •iv> I'm. 1 0 .3111 210
;~(2 10 .*.70 • . 121 •.•Iff 12 IffS

JO a ji 250 . t^ 15 , -rv -37o

.* *or a yearunfurnfshed.
t lath rt>oui attachetl. .

Boijd. and Mortgage,
$ 5 0 0 ,

$1000,
$1000,

$ 1 5 0 0 ,

$1500, 
$2000, 

$2000; 

W, H. Beegle,
•IH Main Avenue, Ocean Cirove, N. J.

3OTTBC m&m: ST., 

^ . s l o - u . 2: 3 r  E = > a , r l s : .
Factory Dunkirk, N.J.

Branch Yard, Spring, Lake,

S E X T O I T ’ S -  

Litery and Boarding- Stable,
Rear, o f  .lames I I .  Sexton’s Tndermk- 

’ . • ing KHtablislimeut.

Alain Street, Asbury Park, N. J. *•

S T I L E S ’ E X F R E I S I S

h d  i i ' M i .  .

• Is tlie oldest'established, line in ‘Ocean Grove and As
bury Park.. Speoial facilities for the prompt and careful 
handling of all kinds . of Furniture, Pianos, Boilers and 
Safes. Shipping tags'furnished fred. Storage for all kinds 
of goods.- Separate Compartments. Each individual for-"' 
hished w ith key.

■ . J A C O B  S T I L E S

O fk ic k s  N o . 702 Mattison Avenue, P.nilronil Depot, Asbury Park; Corliea 

Aveuue, West Grove; No. 4G Main Avenue, opposite Association Office, Ocean 

Grove. Post Office Box CC9,’ Asbury Park, N, J .

F O R r E X C H K N G E ,

Hai\ dsome P riva te  R es id ence  

w ith  Large  G ro u n d s

in Ocean Grove) :\y.
For Property in Asbury Park near Grand 

Avenue Ilotel. - .

CASH FOR DIFFER EN CE IN EQUITY.

All kinds of fashionable' turnouts to hire 
special accommodations.forStmw Hldln;, ----  ---- jrnar-
ties;elo>edearrla>resforfiiuendsund weddincs 
Bmnch Olllces—\V. H.
lbilni'-.ir’sTent House. 
Telephone

u«s
Beegle, and  Captain 

' M . M. .SEXTON

••s”  S«utlh end o f lot.
“n** N o n  h end 01 lot,
AVIth very few. exceptions n il properii« • 

the list liave seweraiutwnter conncetlon- All
furnished unless otherwise stated. Poivfur-

iiiiiim iiiv .iic  v r i ................. . ... 1 1
■ soliilation silii’iiip, since they loi-esee; st.ll we lioiyll.ey may siteeoeJ.

no benetit,;but .ratbet* an endless amount | 
of atttioyahce aml emoarrassuient as a r£- ; 

suit of the Vonteiuplatcd moveineni, and j 
! every legit i mate tneatis w ill * be used to 
prevetU lts accoinplishment.v

ilisailviinhii'e, the press.of l ‘hila,leiplim is 1 ^ ‘" 8 
not as generally and strongly in favor of 
rooting out these corruptions as the pre.-s 

K .r New York is, to have that city n , it, A ^ u e . / . 'O c e a n  Grove.

W M . H. B EEG LE,

DoLTpn Wnllace of, the AVcoid, wants 
to know if his readers will allow him a 
few weeks '’Vacation. .ih • order tjiat he 
may make a trip to Klorida..in. search of 
health and streBgth, which were so badly 

shattered during his recejil severe illness.

Inconveniences of friendship

'. (>«ieen Lil., is reported to be on her 
way to this country to see Grover. Iler 
rc^iiil must be warm to. bring h«?r so far, 

and we hope Grover will give Jier au 
eijuallv warm reception and do his . best 
to make her. visit pleasant. • Jf slie is 
made to-feel at hoine she may conclude 
to adopt tliis country, in W h ich  case 
Hawaii Will need no labored etlorts to 

itfdtuv x\.spirit of resigualiop. .

CEIM T-A-W O RD  C O LU M N
IK  DKSI HOl-S OK B  U S IN G  M U N KY on 
| "B n tu l and  Mortaa«'e seiid me nietiumm-' 
dum  of ptiiiieny.aiiil-amom il desired. \\*. H . 
Bet^le.-Ui Aialn aveniuvOcean Gr*>ve, N . J ,

I F V»)U W A N T  a nicely located, .well built 
| residence wit h an extra sized lo(, ̂ l .u »  w ill 
buy one.

W . IL  B b k o i.r, IS M a in  uvemie.

FOB V K X e ilA N G K — peslmblu residence 
..pmperty at Patchoyue, L. I., for cottage 

at Oeean (Jrove. One7 hjoni house, two of 1) 
rooms each. Grounds 7'iXo'jdfeet, from inu on 
Swan Biv.er.- For further partlcu la is apply  to 
AV. 11. BKliGLE..Ucean Gtv*Ve, N . J .  ■ '

.»\s. 11. snxro.\,
FDXE113L- DJREGTOH ID E.MB5L.MBB,
A ItirpKOt.iorlini'nt of C\t*kctx, t ic. conAUthtly on 

hand. : Flou r 's  0/ any dt'xOjn at short notice. ,
Parlors and Ollhv—No. -17'Main Stivet, 

A.SJ 1L- K Y PA l« K, X.. J.

A Ig o  Superintendent of M t. Prospect Cemeterj.

jon.\  T .n v i a u t E ,

BOOT and SHOE.REPAIRER,
—The Cheapest place in the Country.— 

6 l  S o u th  W ain  S treep  . '

;•» R S B U R V  + P H R t < r .+ N .  i  J-. «• 

l-'our il«>ors from  Bi.->i-ue Mission. ‘ .

W. H. BEEGLE,
48  M a in  A venue , O ce a n  G rove.

(ALL - PAPER
GOeentS a .Koom. Km bossed Golds 
20 cents, (formerly $1:30.) Sam

ples mailed Free. Fares to and from 
New.York City paid on reasonable pur
chases. lUitOAtx Hocsi:, 10 West L’Sd 
Street, New York.

J .  S .  F L IT C R O F T  4  B R O .,

SANITARY >• PLUMBERS
— AXl) IIEALEIIS IX—

S to ve s  a n d  R anges .

' Opposite Postonicc.

O C E H N .  G R d V E

Hi(> ( G i l k y i e ] r 9 

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS,
Tobacco, and Smoker3s Articles.. 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parlors.

at'6 M a in ‘Street, A SB U R Y 'PA RK , n / j .  

Cbroner's OOlrc for Second Assembly District.

“ U p p e r  L k h i g h C o a l  a  S p e c ia l t y . "  ;

WTJICOOnStnSHiET,
— DEALE1W IN —

COAL, WOOD AND 
CHARCOAL

Y a rd — goutb 7VUdn § t
Noarrondway Gules of Occan Grove.

j - - T C L C P H O N C  C A L L  N O .  89
Coal Always Slicllcretl.

.\ lvl.SO.\ H .K IM lU It ,  

A R C H IT E C T  A N D  B U IL D E R
PlanN am i speeltlcatloiis draw n for a ll kludij 

of-mn.|ern wcmhI, stone or brick bu ild ings. For 
w orkm ansh ip  and  prices' w ill refer to all for 
Whom I have done work in  tho Grovo and  
Park. Estimates cheerfully given. -'

Box L*»VS7. Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove

M. M. CR0SBLE, 
Sla/te ISoofex:-

W e s t  a s b u r y  p a u k ,  opp. p a u k  i l \ l l .  ;

Tho old, 'colebmted W illiam  Chnptnnnsinto  , 
always on !lu ind . A t this shop the . public  oit>,: 
get what they desire. Jobb ing prom ptly  in 
tended to. -• -

J .  H . P A R K E R ’S  
^ o te l and R estaurant,

7 09  M A T T ISO N  A V E N U E ,

A S D U R Y  P A R K , N . J .

Com fortably Furnished Booms by tlie  D ay  olr 

NVeek. -

Regular D inner from i i  lo j ,  .50 Cents.

Subscribe for the Times.
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|M_anrC-snckNEr y

tNCou»£r< COPYHICMT. 1894 . at* J B .LlPPfMCOTr COMPANY.

R E A L  E S T A T E D f l L M f J  FOR T H E  HUNGRY,
••4 AND g o o d  B R E A D .#

{ VN IiK MAIM-: Klid.M .

; ; v ; :  G o l d  S t a i i x l a i V I  B U o i p v  /
1=8 Barrel Sack for 4p Cents.

Other Brands EquaHy Cheap

Sales, Exchanges, Loans,

.Watch This Column. New Items are 

AtlJed Each Week. Bargains’ Of

fered in all Kinds of Property.

FOK SAKE. . ' •
No.. 7ii. w vn  r-fjitlpp’-ri am i bahd-onii'Jr fur

nish. •! huarilifiy house <>n Atlun 1 i<* avenue, 
ticiir tin* iircan. Ttvo'rli-uuut lot*. I ’rope.riy 
cost >:hVih lait for 11 brier pei|u«l'.\viU be otJi-n il 
f o r i*!.1.4hi. Till-* R  a sphm lu l fipporiunit.v to- 
.sceui<-a valuable place at tno- ihlids Its v a lue ,,

No, I t .’ A Kph.'mlid Bakery -und !»••* *.’r*mh ••
J busim —-t wf-11 Im-nteil, llr in ly  kimI
1 tliiii'.mu Inyi-< pupped. IN'If.-lowa* owner ile: 
j hlnv* tm levote tim e to other ■•iih i'in;l'(,s  

N " l«i. A splenilid hi*iel .of l j  rooin>
1. (hi* 1 . 1  n. fully cipifpped and  tunil>l|i<l,
I.ever;. tinny Iii lirst.i;ins> order. -•?|i1,ihki. 

j .N o .-} I I.v Very desirable-linaidtiiy. bolide 
, on .M;iLu itvi-niHMioar th e o re a u .;  Pay?. In pel - 
: r f t i l a* liti ■ SliKWJh '•

| X<i.*M. Wf.-ll bni|t, H;-.room boariHu;: Initial;
- iii'iir Jiv-s’ l!a th lny .O ro um ls ,fu lu i'h *> L  f<.r
1 sioe-v ; ... v  .

. N i'. 17.. W ith in  one*a:id-a-hall :l»|oi-k> ol 
I lu* o-riin, si sixteen ri >) »in bnanllii:: 5i»iUv, ill 

j youii iMiMlltiOii, partly fiiru ishfiL  .r'-MM. - 

No. i';i. A .irooij j/liislt’i i.'il lion-i-,
w illiin  iwo lijoi'lts'. 1 if tin* oeean. sultutit*’ 101' 
tl <ve]Jln*.«ir-small .bosirtl Iny". house, lu rnM e  -d 
throughout. - cJiiMf. : .■/, . . .

S ik-’.s. A splonilbl plot-of*^roitml■Vixl7*'»fii,t 
w ith  two substantially  1 mil 1 cot hi !*<;>,. til i\ 
nlsheii; lirar Unss'.lMth111*-'Oroutuls-. sp lem liil 
chuneeto enlarye for .hotel. - l.oenli<»nun>nr- • 
psiKsnl. ^7ipi0.

No.*". W ith in  four.«lnor-of tlii‘ nriaii..\vltli . 
soil lii-- i*t 1 exposuril,.n'n»uu<irtoble > io 'nn , sur* 
uttihe.l i-uttin:i*,.lor SIT'hi. ' •

No. *‘i. i.ionri irhauiv for si nle*> cm iw r prop/ ii 
! orty, mi'*, blocl;- from ih e u iv au , 7 rooms; fur- •,
■ .ni>lh |t. jirji'i* on ly  iJlim ... ' j;

-1 S o . (»» Il«*ek'itVf'nitt', u l r f | { i i » M W  
: tlif* ii'-iaii. s-r.00111 .rottaye, eiuutnrlabty' fur*
; .u is iud . si.sto.. - • - . : . . . .. • 

'N o .,1'7. \\VH‘ 11 ll 111,.' l'J*i'omn . linUM- u it htn ' 
tw o i*li>VU“ o f ttic.O i'canicoriU 'r loti M-i fnot .■ 
lVoni;r_'<v it-VK).. ’ .

No. 1</. 1. .<Ui O<-.ean 1’iiihu 'ny  near ilnrm-i-iin. 
IfVrouui, luritlslieil cottay**, w lili nv« IM-,;-

Golden Star, Philadelphia Milling Company, Pillsbury’ s,

O R I N O K A  C O F F E E

Ocean Qrove, N. J

ION T FORCE! THE

Special 
Shoe Saie

PORTER’S
No.li**.- n iiO tn a ii PathwayniiU- lhecK-euii, 

)uiti<l!>iiiue prlval** i-otiaUft. : l  lot* tV iih> inn ll 
co lla te  In n  ar. lioth liiriiNh'.Ml. *. -
1 No; -1 M;ib<*l-onR* privat*,* i*ittm»e <>n .\h* 
bo ll av*.-nui: lH*ar't;mt r.il.'T.roimr- luiui.-li'-il., 
S1TIHI. - . ■ ; ■ ; \ -

No.'I .'I.' 1 .ui s u r f  a venue, \Viil-tfulit. II-i'.oni 
cottar-, mrti I shell. S !>»<».. .

No. 1J'.: \‘ery desirable ■ private iv iji!«•*h-. 
•on>\i»t>*>tt JiVc-iiiie,- w llh ln  two- l>!ocl>^ nrtlii.- 
iifcau. lu A ioiustnal b-itli, I »ot anti rob I vvviiw, 
hiinil'i.iinely I'urnl-heil. •

. No.‘Iii.., 1 K>*lr.itib;-Iktiiohi l»<»ui\lini; hi'ui*.- 
Nca?;lhe ocv;iii, Ainn f̂iwl ttinjir'liuot »-jVh i* 
lotami iitu? w lm  <*oilaat* .'of-7 »o*mU ̂ i;>«o. 
Mnl\ ?iri;Uc:f.li p:iyiiient.ri«|UliO‘l.

No. 11:5. iH’slr.ililivtfo'riier pr«ip(‘i ly .r j riM»iu> 
fu i'iii'h i’il. i»ooil lor -111:1 U Imfiir<|in*; linti’..., u n i . 
bliw'1;^ from occsn:. e\i n i  hi in:*: lot.-- U u ly* ;|n r 
j.^iu*a-li p;iyuicn.t reijuiiv*l.; \

No..I»». 1 tne oi ihe.uSiWt ilojrablr hoitnliuy 
boti.-isoii Mala aveim<‘,aml closetn ih.'<»r*-uM 
three l«iis..ilioi<itt'.'hly c<iulpp>.‘<l ami fuinl-lj.'-l. 
t 'a*.v  K-rilK. ^ la .i i jn . - . . ;

NoMHv • I»i-lr.ibl<liiiaf(llUtf .hoii*e.on 11 »«* 
O'-ean in iu i. U n i'jin s  liamlMimcly. furni>ti<.‘i|. 

,SIU.:»,>0. -. v.
No’.,il< il:«ml>omo.new i»o:mlinic iiou^v 

uJthln a blocJi o f . u / e  o»-'/an, '2* iiimus J'uv.- Ju- 

pel' i‘i*llt. JMI.; , * . .
No.-IiU. On .Main'iiVi.'iitK* t-hi'e In tit**«><•<•;» 11. 

A  liltnilsorne p r iv a te . cO lta^f Vvilh laiye 
roil mis-for -iIVm.
. N1 u :W. Very lilee prlVa Ie evil lij^v ..\vh ii s 

rot tins; fiivii 1 shc< 1; ;»>ii r-Jlalli • uVcii 1 ie . ,1»t? i r tin.- 
,1'let‘un, : S-'i'lu,: ' '

; N 6; 'VI. ■ I >i-si jvlblf*'! 7-ritbhi • J a viri} I j. hou *P>■ 
f u  r t i Is h  til',; o iw i- iim l-ha l f  I j l u c k s f r o i i i  Ih u i- x je a n . ' 
Kii>y term s.-  ?IV<). ■..■ •: ;■ ■ ■ ■■

• 151. Oiic* o f  *1 h i* i li ie ,* i fii'iya(••.: tv>iil«.‘iV(;os
I n  «V o lH  .( i  rtiyc1, ;.1:1 i i ) o m  s , 0 x i r a  Iifri'i-.«  i'i)it m ls , 
c tH itr jil .h ie M tio n  h i k I  n e a r  tin- (X v u u . ■ 1‘ iic-e,

N o , filt). .fJoc id  cloubh- ’.h o u s e . 0 roo'nrs o i i  a ’ 

{ijil.e, i jc i i  r N « w  e rs e y  ,i\ veiiiii*1 b 'r it ly c o n :  \\res-!

;.r«-f ( i i !  i^-tl I r i f a s h  ;--p:X  i m i iU s o i i i v  ! n  v e st h  le u t 'a s  
I t  i-ny.H 11 p y r e e n t .  , ' -

/. N o .  'iVurjsViln; 'I’lr ;  jV s p le h i lU l inH-th«-
y tS i r* r o l l  t i t !  res i ti e h  ot* o i j  B  i'o; 1 i l  iv ji ‘y ; v-il h ry  0111 
h o (is e ,h  1 rye.I>l<»t o f  y r o u >i i  1;:<*vut*y t h in ’y  i n  ilr_st 
e li is s  o r ile r . P r ic e  o n l y  C

<»«* CiKikiiinii Avenue
N E A B  B O N D  S T R E E T

A S B l l t l  IM  SSK.

SUITS, t
Stone)>>i«lewalk» and t'm-li.*

G EN UN G  & CO;
2 N P  A V E . A N D  M A IN  ST , 

irSB l l t  V - P A K Ii.-  \. - .1

FOk EXCH ANUEi

u n t i l  F e bru a i*y  15th .

T o  im i J  >• i.'-o tn  f o r  y o p - U  .no\v e jiU M iig - ii i

House Furnishings

j Adanvaiu \Val 1 I;*la«tor,' Ou r'.Ow.j». ‘ur’ r, 
1 Shingle*,■ Kin</.?. .Wifi»l*or •'r

' ‘.'Ceinent IMa-rter,” LVvhir Stable •

CONTEACTOB and B tJILD EE

O f f p o jii t  O c e a n  0 r o i $ 'h w > { .,F Io > j,(f.
M.C. GRI'FFIN

Plaiis aud , Spocificatiohs furnished; ui 

• short not ice. Best of reference gi ven;' •gc6t Quality .of-

Carm an & Holbrook,

C ontractors and Builders
Office, Main Ave., hear A&sp, Building. ..

; Plans nnd  spoclflc^tions rtriiwn o f  a ll kind.: 

'*t( u iw lerii W oodi Stone and  Brick ■ B u ild in g '•

W . H. C \R M A N . Architect.

Orders for - changes,'.alterations: qr re- 
. j.uii-s will receive ].ro»ipt. aijd 

careful attention. .S .  L. B E E G L E ,  &. CO.,

PHARMACISTS
ISO Haln Street, Asbury Park. 

Aight calls attended to.

Residence, No, .66 Heck Avenue, 
Ocean tiJrove, .\, J .
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OF P A P E R .

h o w  Water m a rk s w e r e  m a d e  a n d
' WH 1E% CAME INTO USE.

Vs0'•Miiiictt-'of. Them by Irehttid In ’
• iHfiShnkeKtUMiriuiuFortforie.H—-lCliitoornfo 
v JDi'sfgns JjnprcMsi-ii hy tin* yDnmly^ ftotl*'■! 
■'« or—Tlio-]!oj;un Virgin .Mnry Letter.

Stories find incidents inmtiueralili’ iivo , 
wound up in the art of paper .milking, 
and its ,incd::.:;;cal proeesseK liavu af
forded to tho im p ious  story toi ler many 
a chanco for a thrilling tala

Tiii.s is u.sp:»dally'triio Of tin* system 
of placing w’ator. marks, , so, callud, in 
various brands or makes ot paper.

Perhaps tho most inti’resting . trne 
. story -which lure to do with this branch 
of tho’-; i jul list ry. isi, I itai of.tlVdfjinhVus 

'/' Xrelaud*8 Conf<‘ssiOito: V;-. . " ' C ■
: Ireland had fnln'icah'd sonio ' Bbrtfeo- 
spearo manuscripts,, which for a long 
timo wero am'ptcd as actual. They 
made siioh an impression indeed that a 
number of men, famous at that timo for 
their erudition and tor. their literary 
standing,.voluntarily prepared a testi
monial.attesting absolute belief in tiio 
authenticity uf tho manuscripts. To this 
document tlieso men afllxcd their signa
tures and sent the paper.broadcast..
•> Tho-whole of tho original edition of 
tho fakes was disposed of'inn few hours, 
and so great Avas the eagerness for the 
edition that single copies Avero clisposed. 
of in auction rcoms at enormous prices.

Some tiino after that Ireland himself 
’ threw tlieso gentlemen into much sor

row by. oxplaiiiing just how ho had lmd 
fan with them. • . V

Ireland!s story was that tho sheet of 
paper, which ho used was tho ontsido of 

, several others on which somo aocoants 
had been'kept during tho reign of 
Chnrles I. At that timo Ireland was . 
wholly unacquainted with tho subject 
of water marks. \
■ 44I  carefully solccted, ** says lie, "two 

half sheets not having any mark wlmt- 
ovor, on which I penned my first effu
sion. V A few pages further ou ho wrote: 
"Being thus urged forward to tho pro
duction of more manuscripts, it bocamo 
necessary that I should possess a suffi
cient quantity of old paper to enable iuq ' 
to proceed, in consequenco of which I 
applied to a bookseller, who, for tho 
sum of 5 shillings,.suffered mo to: take 
from all tho folio and quarto volumes 
in his shop tho fly loaves which they 
contained. .

'‘By this means I  wa*. amply stored 
with that commodity, nor. did I fear 
any mention of tho.circumstances by 
tho bookseller. As.I was fully aware, 
from the variety of water marks which 
aro in existence at tho piresoht day, that ; 
they must havo constantly been altered 
6inco tho period of Elizabeth, and being 
for:somo time wholly unacquainted with 
the water marks of that age, I  very care
fully produced my first specimens of:the 
writing on such-sheets of old paper as. 
had no mark whatever,
. “ Having heard it frequently stated 
that tho appearanco of sueii marks on 
tho papers would have greatly tended to 
establish their validity, I listened to ; 

. every remark that was mado on tho sub- 
jcct. and I  at length gleaned tho intelli
gence that a jug was tho prevalent wa
ter mark of the reign of Elizabeth, in 
consequence of'which I, inspected all 
the.sheets, of old. paper then in my pos
session, aiid having selected such as had 
the. jug on them I produced the succeed 
ing manuscripts upon these, being carer 
fnl, however, to minglo with them a

■ cortaiu number of blank leaves that the ! 
production on a saddeu of so many wa- 
ter marks*might not excite suspicion in 
tho breasts of those persons who were 
most conversant with tho manuscripts. •’

A  traveler in Messina was onco shown 
a letter written by tho. Virgin Mary 
with lier own hand. He remarked that 
it rimst indeed bo a miracle, since.tho 
paper showed hy its water, mark that it 
was not made till some centuries after 
tho ago of Mary.

It is tho greatest mystery to most peo- 
•pi 0 how water in arks arc m ado. And. 
yot the matter is. tho simplest thing in 
tlie world. In thoniamtfneturo of paper 
the pulp,-‘before it has begun to bo 
dried and after it lias bten spread on 
tho moving platform, passes nuder a 
roller .called tho “ dandy.” On . this 
‘ 'dandyM is aflixed tho device ' which' 
works tho water ni ark.

It is- of bent wire,.and tis tho roller 
presses the- 'paper it presses into it tho 
mark.

In the samo manner most elaborate 
designs aud even pictures and intricate 
representations of. wholo battle.scom-s 
havo been dope from an engraved plato_ 
similar to au electrotype, tiscd in the 

. Bamo manner on tho’“ dandyM roller.
Of course check paper aud bank.pa

per is tho most ..important variety dis
tinguished by water marks. Iu a pair of 
£5 note molds prepared by tho old proc- 

. ess thero aro S curved borders, 10 
figures, 1.08 largo waves and 240 letters, 
which had all to bo separatedly secured 
by tho finest wire to the curved surfaced

Thero were 1,0o0 wires and G7,5S4 
twists and tho samo repetition where 
tho stont wires wero introduced to sup1- 
port tbo under surfaco. .

In ancient, times- tho water marks 
wero used for ' tho samo purposes as tho 

' old. inn signs. Tho old -inns had dolls 
and boobives,. horses and various other 
forms as signs. For tbo sumo reason tho 
paper inakors had 6omo distinguishing 
mark which mado thoir product distinct 
from that of other makers.

A very famous mark of tbo sixteenth 
centnry was tho handmark—a band top- 
pod with a star. Tho jug or pot mark 
gave the namo to tho “ pot”  paper, while 
tho foolscap mnrk nsed on paper of a 
certain size gave that size its name, 
Whioh it retains to this day.

Tho post paper was so called because 
!t boro a mark, of a 6hieid with a post 
horn on i t — Loudon Letters.

- A  D e lica te  D is tinction .

“Djd yon say you wanted. Shake* 
epenrG's works?” asked tbo book store 
olerk.
■ ‘'No,” replied tho haughty girl; “ 1 
Want his pliiya '*— Washington Star.

V I L L A i ; _ . i .  . . .

Down the dear old liuiey.li.iv v.-<-always meet,
• With iUlietlcvft tnll mid tts »;r;wsy wny; 
CouH’H Ethel, bhiHhhiK, her lover to gri*ct.,

Tlie brnckrii irt tail iind tho wild roao Rweot, 
Ami the nil* in scented with, new mown liny. 

Down the dearold lane where \\0 always meet.

In n nhnple frock, so pretty and newt,
With a face an fnwti «tnl falriiH tho day, ' 

Comes Ethyl, blushing, lu-r lover to yreet.

There’s ini old priiy t«t«*im multes a mossy pent, 
With n bank behind, where butlerfUe» ntray, 

Down the dear old Jaue where wcnlway* meet.

Daintily ti:i;»piiiB on dainty, woo feet.
With an innne*ut IhihIo lluit brooks no delay. 

Cornua Ethel, iilnshtUK, her lover to greet. •

Thero’rt a thrill that quiekens my heart’s qnifh 
hi-at,’ 1 ■ ■ . 

And I-'fit in woe. Id think ,‘lwilV ever ho Mny. 
Down tlur dear old Inne where won)wayhmeet. 
OomeH Ethid, bln îiitK. her lover to.|?m-t.

—Holt Shutto in Chambers'Jeunud.

D E A T H ’S RED  LIGHT.  ‘

I t  >Vtu W a ved , a t  ‘ a n  t-ln c in cc r, Xletohen- 
. iuar .M o tlirj-'h D v iu lH e ..

“Tbo most peculiar caso 1 over.heard 
of,” said a .telegraph operator, ••occur
red iu our family. . My father was an 
engineer on tho Chesapeoko and Ohio 
railroad, running iuto Richmond. Ono 
night while quite a distanco from the 
latter city and nearing l i f  run‘ho saw a 
bright red light on tho track sevoral 
hundred yards ahead. Tho signal was • 
also seen by his fireman and tho frout 
brakomah. Tho train was at onco stop
ped, but not a traco of tho signalman or 
ligLt.could bo foimd, and tho track.was 
all right Father looked at his watoh 
and noted that tbo timo was 8 o’clock. 
Tho train pulled out, proceeding cau
tiously for somo. distanco without 
mooting any obstruction. Sovoral miles 
farther tho .-light was again seen. 
Onco moro stopping, auothor search was 
made, with liomoro success than boforo. 
This happened at S:2S.' Father was nov- 
er suporstitiouF, but this was inexplica
ble. Much mystified, ho proceeded on 
tho way, only,.to bo stopped a third time 
by tho red light at 8:51 o'clock* Anoth
er search by the crow failed to disoloso 
tbo slightest trace of tho mysterious sig
nalman. Finally, giving up tho search, 
tbo men roturned to their posts, and tho 
train at last pulled up into Richmoucl 
Without further mishnp.

“When father alighted from tho cab, 
a tolegram was banded him announcing 
tho death of his mother. Without dolay 
ho wont to her home, which was sev
eral miles out of the city, on tiio rail
road. Souu after his arrival ho learned 
that a tolegram had been sent to him 
While ho was out on duty, summouiug 
him to granduiothor’g bodsido. - Tho 
timo at which father had seen tho mys- 
torious red lights was indelibly im
pressed. on his memory, and bo learned 
upon inquiry that at precisely tho min
ute at which the first red light was seen 
she had asked if he had come. She then 
repeated thoqnoatiou at tho timo ho saw 
tho second light, and tho appearanco of 
tho third light was simultaneous with 
her death. **— Richmond Times.

T ho W rite rs  Froudo' L iked .:
“ Wlioni. do. you rank as tho first of 

modern English prose.writers?” asked 
Mr. Froudo us wo w<?ro strolling ono aft
ernoon in Chelsea, Had Lord Tennyson 
suddenly, demanded to know whom 1 
thought-to bo tho greatest poot of tbo 
doy 1 could not have been moro.dum- 
founded. * Noting my hesitation and per
haps guessing its cause, Mr. Froudo 
quickly added: “ Aii 11 uaturally thought 
you would say Ruskiu,.who is cortaiuly 
a master of descriptivo writing, at his 
best exquisite. Nowmau, too (and^^Mat
thew Arnold in a lesser degree), had lu
cidity and tbo gift of irony, but lacked 
glow; and color., To mo ho is always cold. 
My own favorito is Chnrles Lamb.”

Seeing timt 1 was greatly interested, 
ho went on to point out tho beauties of 
“ Dream Children” and then quoted tho 
lovely pa-^ago iii “Tho New Year’s 
Eve” beginning, “ And you, my mid
night darlings, my Folios. ** That, lio 
said, was tho high watermark of modern 
English .prose, equal to anything of tho 
seventeenth, century, '.'tho English as 
puro and beautiful as that of. tho liturgy 
itself. ”

Mr. Froudo was. a' great admirer of 
BretHarto. ‘‘Tennessee’sPardner” nnd 
“Tho Luck of Roaring Camp” ho used 
to declare were of the immortals. When 
1 qjico  said I feared that Mr. Bret Harto 
was no longer the fashion, Froudo mere
ly replied, “ So much tho worse for tho 
fashion.” In'this appreciation of tho 
American story teller,* as well as in hi?, 
affection for Charles Lamb and his re
spect for Mr. Chamberlain, wo seo that 
Froudo was no thrall to acadeiuio con* 
vention.— National. Review.

STATE AND COUNTY NEWS.

• l)y the will of tiio iat.c Msiry SI. Potter 
the* Kevport Reformeil chuieh has re
ceived a legacy Of $300.

Tho /.imnierinftn Bicycle Manufactur
ing Company linn purchased tho pine- 
needle eigar.iaptory, at Freehold.

A lodueoftho Kuighis ofPythiae.coni- 
poi-ed of colored men will he instituted at 
I;.ing Branch; in the near future.

Postmaster James II. U’onard, a prom
inent citizeq of Atlantic Iiii»hlanda, died 
on Saturday of last week of pneumonia.

The Long Branch Firemen’s Relief 
Association lias noarlv $111,000 in its treas
ury. The society paid out $700 last year 
lor relief." . . . .
' Aaron’ Tilton,.: of Tihton Falls fell or 

was pushed oil' the .stoop of the hotel at 
Milton town last Thursday'' night and 
broke his leg. *

The annual session of tlie tirand Ixjd^c 
of Knights of Pythias of New Jersey will 
convene at. Trenton, February 20,-1805. 
Holmes Casi.er is the delegate from Mon-! 
mouth liodge,. No. 107, of Asbury Park.

The will of. Elizabeth R. Ijifetra of 
Shi ewebury will be eon tested by' the, 
iiiiiural heirsoii the groiind of undue in* 
tliience.',' . Most of. the/estate.; was left to 
Roliinsbn Pound, Jr:,,a distant relative.;
. .The irnited States. Gr'and' J'ur.y whieli 
met at Trenton lust Wednesday, issued, a 
presentment against, the New York, and 
lyOug Branch Railroad .Company for ob
structing navigation on the South Shrews
bury River. A copy of the the present- 
ment will be sent to'I lie-Secretary of war.

The will of Mary McDonald, who died 
recently at Long Branch, leaving all her 
property, amounting to sonic $7000, to 
the. Catholic church, will bo- con
tested by a brother and two nephews 
residents of Troy, X. Y. She had lived 
nt I^ong Branch for sometime and was 
supposed to be without means until she 
was taken ill just prior to her death.

John E. Inskip

A N D  D E A L E R  IN

C lx in a - .
G - la s s w a ie ,

H a r d w a r e ,

I L a r a p s ,  6 z c .

The quality of all goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory, 

or money refunded.

Prices as Low as the Lowest,

Joe Taylor aud Ed. Letts 

are still connected w ith the 
establishment aiid will con
tinue to look after the inter
ests of their customers

IC o iu c i i iD e t -  H ie  Place,

B R IC K  S T O R E .

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

’ Walnriphl’HOtd Stand.)

O c e a n  <»ro v e , X .  .J.

rro tcssio n a l Services. - 
As two men wero looking from an 

offico window bn Oriswwold street tho. 
other morning a shriveled upold follow 
passed by,

“ Seo that party?” said omv “ Woll,- 
lie’s tho meanest mail in tho state.” 

“ Who is he, and why is ho so mean?” - 
“ Ho’s a lawyer in ono of tbo interior 

towns where they havo bobtail cars, aiid 
ono day while ho was. riding up town a 
lamemail on tho car gavo him a dime 
and asked him to pay., his faro for him. 
Ho did as requested and then wanted to. 
keep tho other picked as a feo for pro-'- 
fessional services. ’’— Detroit Frco Press.

P O E ;
A T  A

^ ' B M R G R I N ^

Four Nice Cottages,
• o close the estate-of the late

Caroline J. Bancroft.

• 1 1 W o m e u 'j Ages.

Somebody has discovered the curious 
fact that tho reluctance of women to 
tell their age is no piece of modern sen
sitiveness. It is as old as tho hiHa— Iii 
tho Old Testament, although great num
bers of women aro mentioned, there is’ 
but Ono — Sarah, Abraham’s wifo — 
whoso ago is recorded.— Now* Xor^ 
Times. ' .

Augustus paid for a grouse 80 cents; ■ 
dovo, 24 cents; pnrtridgo, 48 cents; 
duck, 00 cents; fat goose, $3; hare, 
$2.20 pheasant, $1.00. •

No kind of wheat now known oxaotly 
rosembles that found ip tho coffins of 
tho old Egyptians.

When it rains cats and dogs, it may 
fairly bo callcd beastly weather. *

Full particulars upon application to .,

WM. H. BEEGLE,

4 S .M a in  A venue , O ce a n  G rove.

ANDREW ■•'TmORv
anecessor to TAYLOU No,

PKAI.KU IN

Stoves and E an g es
Tin- liooiing, Guttering and Repairing, 

Hot Air Furnaces, Estimates Giver* 
on Steam and Hot Water Heaters, 

and Hot Air and Hot Water 
. Combination Heaters. .

-:-Soutli M ain Street,-:- ' 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

A S H U R Y  P A R K

P. B . M cC arthy ,

Harness Maker and Sepairer,
No. 11 MatnSt., Next to Sexton’s Undertaking 

EstahllBhment, Asbury Park, N. J.

Going West ?
• --_.-—------

Call and see me or write fcr 

information regarding North 

Western Nebraska,South Da 

kota and Wyoming, in the 

vicinity of the Black Hilts. 

Every 'inducement for the 

farmer, the mechanic and the 

investor. Splendid grazing 

and fertile agricultural lands 

for the ranchman and farmer, 

high wages for tHe'mechanic, 

absolute safety and large re

turns for the capitalist. The 

Black Hills contain every 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold 

production of this.locality io: 

date, Seventy-Five Millions 

of Dollars. A postal . card 

will bring valuable informa

tion.

H .  B E E G L E ,

48 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J .

JOHN A.OSBORN
BLUESTONE

FU&ansra mumim, 
COPING S SILLS.

O ffice  82 H eck A ve .

eGGnn GReue.ii-j.
Braneli Offices . .

C. 0, lluilinit’s, Bcliiiar, and Lakewood.

$nolM Flal̂ e êam Lauqdrij,
SI8 Cuokiiian Av C i i i iCi

Tlie First Laundry in Aslniry Park.
AU kinds of Laundry Work oone up in 

tlie:Best Style. .

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains.
Hnvjiif* a  w arm  feeling for Occnn Orove 

friends, the ir tm Je  Is respectfully solicited 
n iu ier the promise o f  prom pt service 

and  good work,

Free Collections and Delivery. Drop a 
postal and our wagon will call. apr7-4t
• 7. X>. A.-R53 ^ x o p r lo t o a .

M o  3B» c 3 T © M K !§ © K 0 

T  ̂ E 3  T X T  E J  3L :.

H A B  HB.MOVKD TO T H E

B R IC K  BUILD ING ,
Corner Oookmnn Avenue nnd Bond St 

.•Islmi-v P a rk .

A ll: tlie latest designs aud' novelties 

iu Watches and' Jewelry.

John © G°°K>

HOUSE l.PMNTER,
© c e a n  g ro v e ,  g .

First-Class Materials only. Lead and
Oil used. A ro patent paints to fade. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

•HTHI RTV - YEARS ■EXPSRIENCE.#

|igri83ii gleam jauadry,
814 C o okm an  Avenue,

• ASBURY PARK; X. |. .

Fully equipped for all 01 asses of Laundry 
Work. First-class in all appointments. Goods 
culled for and delivered free. AU work done 
up In a most satisfactory manner. A postal 
card to the above address will receive prompt 
attention.

C ,  J .  IIA IIS G , P rp ifi'ic lo i'.

T o n iliu s o n  -Ac W a lto n ,
, • Dealers in  .

&R0CEEIES AND PROVISIONS-
Corner Monroe Avenuo and  Em ory Street, 

A sbury  P a r k ,N .J ,

Special attention given to Ocean Grovo trade 
by Mr. Walton. .

George E  Be&aett, 
A 1 N T  I N

in  a l l  :t s  B R A N C H E S .
Lock Box 2132,

Ocean Grove, F. J.

TH IS  SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

C HA S. S C H W A G E R  & CO.
-?i<c] 'b e  o  P e o p l e ’ s  c  S t o r e , ■ &C-

620-622 Cookma n Avenue,
*  K S B U R Y  PH F?K , N ’ J .^

D on ’t ta il to Ante Pi-iccs in  o u r  W in iloH 's . E vc rv th in g  

, fo r everybody’ a t h a rd  t im e  prices.

3  a,n .d . 5  iP it m a n  .A v e n u e ,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

W a n n  Rooms and Comfortable accommodations for W in te r  Guests— per- 

ninnent or Transient.

N. H. KILMER, P r o p r i e t o r .

“Tho Statutes regulating the operations of National Hanks are of- wioh' wise conception 
that conscientiously conformed to hy Ofllcers and Directors, mt Institution of Hanking ap
proaches tlie National, for dcsorved eonildence of and security to patrons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Organised Febmary rSS6.

GEORGE F. KRO EHL, President, O. I-I. BROWN, Vice President.
ALBERT C. TWINING, Cashier. JIARTIN V. DAGER, Ass’t Cashier.

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street. Asbmy Park, N.- /
For Convenience of Ocean Gr^ve patrons:

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Building% Ocean Grove, N . /.
C a p i t a l ,  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  S i i r p l i i s ,  S 7 0 .0 0 0 .

Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available in the 
principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. ' 
Collections carefully, made and promptly accounted for •

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
G. F. Krotltl, - Albert G. Twining', • Imuv. C . Keioietly, •
Bruce S. JCeator, . Oliver J[. Brown, Smnitcl Johnson,
Milan Bos*, • . M. L. Bmm/mn, Charles A. A tkim,
John L. Coilin, Sherman B. Oviuo, - Charles A. Young,
D. C. Covert, ’ . William II, ‘BergU, William Hathaway.

PEffll ifl JiCKSOH,
D E A L E R S  IN

Meats & Poultry.
,125 Heck Avenue, corner Wliitefield, 

O C E A iV  O H O V E ,  i\. .1. 

Fresh Stock. Prompt Servico, 

Frss Delivery.

JOSEPH. T. STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder,-

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to*. Best 

o f References Furnfchcri. ..

Shop and lies Id once,

Fifth Avenue, Near Alain Street. 

Post Ofilce Box No. 53, Bradley Beach, N.J.

I Z .  33 .  B e e g l e ,  
d 0 M M # 0 p lE I(  OF DEED?:

For Pennsy lvan ia , ;

NOTARY - PUBLIC.

Corner Cookman and Central Avenues.

■OCEAN GKO  VP, X . J .

J Q E E I S

S a n ita ry  P lu/m ber
Opposite Ocean Grove Main Ave. Gates.

Estimates on Sewer and Water Connect 
ions Promptly Furnished. Low 

Prices and Good- Work.

Stephen D .Woolley 
P H A R M A C I S T

South flla iu Street.
Opp. Ocean Grovo Gates.

W. H. BEEGLE, 
Real Estate, 

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

4 8  m sm  A venue.

J. G. EMMONS,

CASH GROCER
. 1JKAI.KK IN ;

Choice Groceries,. Teas, Cnffccs mid 

Spices, liuucr, Cheese, Lurtl, l’ lour,

• .Molasses ami- Syrup, Canned 

Goods in Variety.

<*oo<Im Delivered J'ree.
P rit 'M  (lie Lowest. 

Corner Heck and f\Vhitefield Avenues, 

r u v k  W  J ;  ’

H .T R U A X  I S O N ,

P L B E  C O U N T R Y  M IX K
, One Govt's’ Milk for infants and.Invalids

Box 303, Akbnry Park, or box 303, 
Ocean Grove. Milk Depot, Lawrence ave., 
between Main and Broadway Gate, Ocean 
Grove. Telephone Connection.

A. G R A V A T T ,
c r g  + Y i e n n s *  b s k g r v

Bread, Pie and Fancy Cake,

South Main Street, Opposite Broadway Gates.
• A S E U ia T  IT. T.

O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  T O


